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ABSIRAC r

Oil IchruaiA I 2. 1 S>3. Illiiuns IcgislalctI its noloiious black CXL-Iiision law and

siH>ii alter i'rcsulcnt I iikdIii iikhIc public Ins I'liiancipalion I'roclaiiiation in I.X62, the

Illinois icL^islatiiiv tluvatcncil lo coiulcnin this polic\ but (ioxcrnor Kichaul \'atcs

prc\cnlcd tlicni troni Joing so. On lcbriiar\ I, l.Sds. the same stale ratifietl the

Thirteenth Aiiiendnient and a few da\s later, repealetl the slate's hiaek Laws; then on

.lanuaiA 15. IS67. it redetlned the state's eiti/enship lo include blacks bv ratit\ing the

I'ourteenlli .Amendment. linalK. on March 5. \HM. Illinois ratified the lif'teenth

.Amendment, granting nationw ide suffrage to black men. This work deals w ith these

e\ents in an attempt to answer these questions: What circumstances in Illinois' politics

and society changed to allow such a dramatic re\ersal m laws dealing with that state's

race relations'.' I o what extent did this re\ ersal create permanent. positi\e change for

blacks lumg in Illinois'.' lli)w did national issues of race intertwine with Illinois' t)wn

political contestation of race?

In answering these questions, this work tiemonstrates that the raciallv liberal

principle of equalit\' that existed in tiie antebellum \ears in Illinois strengthened during

ami after the C'nil War in spite of the prexalence of white supremacist outlook among

whites during this period. In spite of the conservatne element o\' free labor ideolog\ that

initially formed the platform of the new Republican |Xirt\. there was another element

withm the free labor ideology that created tension with the part\ 's ranks; the egalitarian

ideal o\ racial ee]ualit\, \\ hile man\ conser\ati\e Iree labor atlherents nia\ ha\e

expressed little or no interest in abolishing sla\er\. but mercK in cxckRling it from

western territories, the more racially liberal free labor adherents supported abolishment of





slnvcPv'. anti tor soinc, c\cn cxtcnciiim blacks equal political and social riiihts. This uas

llic dsnaniic dcxclopnicnl in Illinois' politics ot race iIiiiiiil! ihis jxTiotl.

Chapter one discusses the political construclmn ot race relations m the antehellum

\ears o\' IS52 ti) iSdO, in particular the impact i)t'the passajjc of Illinois' black exclusion

law and how this slate-le\el coiitro\ersy mterplayed with national tle\elopnients in the

politics of race. Chapter two co\ers the Ci\ il War years, focusing on the ilebates that

raged on contrabaiul policy, the [•ananeipation Proclamation, recruitment t)f blacks into

the Union army, and towards the end t)f the war. the debates o\er the I hirteenth

Amendment antl repeal of Illinois' Black Laws. Again, I (.lenu)nstrate the interconnection

between national issues of race with the polities of race in Illinois. Chapter three

discusses the immediate post belliim years, 1S65 through 1<S6^). I his chapter focuses on

the impact of the controversy of the fourteenth and lifteenth Ameiulments on the politics

of race in Illinois at a time when blacks were now free to settle within the state. All three

chapters demonstrate how the continual tlux m the relations between racially

conser\ati\e and liberal Republicans ilirectly affected the pttlitics of race m Illinois.
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I Ml rod lie (ion

One can earn a greater uiulerstaiuliiiL; of the persistent clileinma ol raee in the

United States totla\ hy studying the hisloi-y of the same thleninia It' the eontrtuersv of

raee in the nineteenth eentury was ehielly eoneerned with .Amerieans and ininiisjrants of

Afriean. Chinese, and Anieriiuhan ileseent. today the dilemma of raee is eomplieateil

with the tiramatie inerease in the ilnersity of raees aiul ethnieities m I Inited States, sueh

as 1 atin Ameriean and Middle l:astern immigrants and eitizens, to eite \\\o examples.

And toda\, we still grapple with the eonvulsed legaey of the Mexiean-Amenean War in

the torm of the issue of illegal immigration. We ean begin to understand the persistent

failure of the United States to renounee laeism eompletely hy looking at the pt)lities of

raee in Illinois, speeitleallv, during the period IS52 to 1<X69.

How ean stutlymg the polities of raee at a state level further our understanding of

the eontroxersy of the iiistory t)f U.S. raee relations? By examining the polities of raee at

the state le\el. we ean go into greater iletail m our studv than we eould bv doing the same

at the national le\el. I he seeoiul athantage of a state le\el stud\ is that state pctlities was

often intertwined with national polities; a detailed look at the polities of raee in Illinois

can prcnide a \iew of any similar (.iexelopment (or laek of sueh development) at the

national le\el. In spite of the greater autonomy of indnidual states in the mul-mneteenth

eentury there was still mutual intluenee between the state go\ernments ami national

go\eniment. linalK, by examining the polities of raee in Illinois, we ean also examine

how political parties can shape. \et at the same time, be aftected bv. the issue of race. 1

argue that the minority mo\enient of racial liberalism m Illinois gained strength during

the years 1X52 1N69.





The historical stiuK iil'Cu il War era politics ami race has s^cncralcd much

scholarK' attcnlioii In Brn^lu Rihiiail Slui\ Robert l)\kstia mcliiileil newspaper accounts

ci>nccrning specific de\ elopments as well as the more tratlitioiial luihcial aiul leL?islati\e

decisions when tlisciissniLi the pt)litical discourse of race in nmeteenlh centur\' Iowa. Hy

using newspaper articles he broadened the \ lew ofpolilics by includini! public tlebale

aniony t)rdinar\ citi/ens on the issue of race. His iiiain aruument is that, alongsule the

tradition ot while racism, there was also a tradition ot'egalitarianism and that this dualism

was possible because lowans had lU) ccoiiddiic stake in preserMiig slavery, .lean Baker

tt)ok a ditTerent approach m her book, .t/Jnlf.s o/ Pcirrv: The I'o/Hucil I )lsi()iiisc o/

Northern [)ciiuicrLtls in the Mn/Xinctccnth C'cntiiiT. by expanding the traditional

limitations of politics by discussing the culture that fundamentallv shaped Northern

Democrats" outlook on race. She points to how education, familv life, and popular

entertainment such as minstrel sIkhvs all helped to shape how Northern Democrats

formed their racial attitudes. Baker's main argument is that the Northern Democratic

belief in a white man's republic meant that blacks had to be ilenied ec|ualit\. lest the\

undermine the republic of white men.

Da\id Roediger and Alexander Saxton offered twi» different class analyses of race

and politics. In his book, (((/t^'cs of Itliitcncss: Race cnni the ,\A/A//;i; o/ the . Inierieun

ll'orkinij, i'his.s. Roediger re|eets the traditu»nal Marxist emphasis on economic-based

race contlict. Instead, he argued that whiteness wlis white workers' response to the fear

of wage dependency anti to the necessity of capitalist work discipline. He (.iisagreed with

the traditional Marxist claim that white racism was mercK a means tor the upper class to

manipulate low er class w lutes; racism w cllctl up from below and w as origmalK





intlucntial {o workiiiiz class fbrination in antchcllimi I 'iiilcti States. In /7/c Rise iiinl l-'ull

of the II hilc Rcpiihlu : ( '/(/.vv I'o/ifii s miil Muss (
'iilliirc in Smclccnlh i 'ciilniv . Inirrn a.

Saxton t)ttL'rs a (.iilTcrciit class anahsis. He uses an uleoloiiical apinoaeh to discuss how

uhilc racism clvnaniicallv mleractecl with ciitterent historical circumstances, resullmg in

dit'terent constructions ol'white racism over time. His is a Mar.xist interpretation,

portraying white racism as a means to lurther elite class interests.""

Ideology is the central theme in the separate works ot Hric l-oner, luigene

Bci"\v anger, and James I), liilotta. In l''rcc Soil, l-'rcc I.iihor. Free Men: The hieohi'^v of

ihe Repnh/iecin I\niv Ih'/ore tin- Civil ll'cir. Foner detuies the free labor ideology as a

belief among main white Northerners in antebellum America that free labor was

eeoiKMiiicallv and socially superior to sla\e labor, fhe ideology ideali/ed the opportunity

for wage earners to rise into pix)perty ow nership. and thus, independence. The

Republican party emerged by basing itself on this free labor ideology in opposition to the

expansion of slavery. Foner explained how the free labor ideology involved the issue of

race when free labor adherents, w ln) were racist, tried to ad\ance the interests of labor

only concerning the interests of white men. Howe\er. other free labor adherents

recognized the basic humanity of blacks who were entitled to at least \ery basic ci\il

rights. Benvanger offers a different ideological analysis. In '/'he l-'romier .U^ciins!

Shivery: H'eslern Anfi-Xe^ro I're/iuhee nihl the Shiverv Extension ( 'ontroversv,

Berw anger examines how discrimmatuMi against blacks in the Midwest became more

pre\alent between I.S46 and IN6() when the issue of expanding shuery was at its height.

For Berw anger, white racism ironically was an important factor for political oppiisition to

the spreaii of sla\er\ into the territories. I his racist opposition to extending sla\er\'





souuht to preserve western territories tor tree white settlers by exeluciiiii! ii/l blaeks. free

and slaves. In /u/( r liiilI ihc Rise <>/ tin- l\c/>iih/n iin l\iilv. IS4S IS()5. Hilotta reiects

other histitnaiis" elaims that aiiti-slaxerv parties hail some tunilainenlal eiiahtarian

prineiples. Insteatl, he argues that aiili-sla\ ery parties were inherently raeisl Ironi their

\ery ineeption. lie maintains that the tree soil iclettloyy of whites was antayonistie to the

interests of blaeks.'

All the authors abo\e toeiis on luiw the issue ol raee iiitertwinec! with polities in

the antebellum ami post-bellum years. The t)\erarehing historiographieal eontext ot these

works IS that of expanding the study of polities beyt)nd formal polities, to inelude publie

society and how different groups of the pi)pulatit)n (such as classes) participated in the

political ciMistruction of race. In a histi)nographical sense my wovk here is social

pi)litical history in that I expand beyond the traditional history of piilitics by including the

public sphere of newspapers, as editors debated the issues that their representatnes,

judges, and goxernors found to be important. I chose to discuss the politics of race in

Illinois from IS52 through \>^W in order to examine how the socio-economic (.lifferences

between southern and northern Illinois contributed to this dynamic tle\elopment.

Southern Illinois in the antebellum period was econt>micallv and socially oriented

towards the St)uth with its reliance on ri\er trade ixtutes. Northern Illinois was

economically itriented towards the northeast through the (ireat lakes trade routes and

railroad connectK)ns after the lS4()s. These patterns also resulted from diflerent

migration patterns. Migrants from sla\e states settled mostly in southern Illinois while

migrants from northeastern states settled in northern Illinois. I his antebellum legac\

alfected the political discourse of race m Illinois all the wa\ through the ( \\ il W ar and
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the imniodiatc post-bclluiii years. Another tlistinsiuisliiim point in stiulvinij llhnois is that

iinhkc Iowa, the state l)\kstra sliuhed. llhnois was a terntor\ ot the okl noilhuest troiii

tlie 1 7<S()s. I'he histoiA' ol trout ler llhnois is clislinel Iroin Iowa's Irontiei hislor\'. ami

thus, the politieal tliseoiiise ol raee m Illinois had a ditteienl tia|eetorv than that ot Iowa

despite some similarities. With this in miiul. I aruue that one eannol simphstieallv

portray the tree labi)r kleology as being monolithieallv raeist. We eannot tlisregard the

faet that the tree labor ideok)gy had stiDiig elements of white raeism, but at the same

time. I argue that one eannot ignore that there was a parallel, eompeting ideologieal

element ofraeial equalilv withm the tree labor outlook t)l' Illinois Repubheans.

The emaneipation ot'shues. the eourage ot'blaek soldiers in Union arnn. and

Abraham l.ineoln's e\olutu)n towards raeial liberalism ami his intluenee were strong

taetors in the strengthening ol'the minority mo\ement itf raeial egalitariamsm in lllinoi.s.

The emaneipation ofsUues in the Southern states released an meredible souree of

manpower for the Union war effort; thousantis of blaek men and women found wavs to

eontribute either on the battlefield itself, or in the army eamps. I his ilemonstrated to

white Illinoisans the pragmatie ad\antage the Unit)n had gained through emaneipation;

and. m turn, this allowed some tt> ad\anee from this realization to reeogni/ing blaeks as

equals, fhe eourageous aetions of blaek Union soldiers also similarly eontnbuted to this

same shift. Abraham l.ineoln in many ways personified the e\ohilion from eonser\ati\e

free labor ideology in identifying only white men's interests, to beeommg more raeiallv

liberal in recognizing the human dignity of blaeks. Although we eannot explain the shift

of all white llhiuiisans as simply mimieking Lmeoln. we also cannot den\ the mtluence

ot IjiKH>ln's own opinions, aiul when m position of go\ernmenl power, his policies.





I his work is oiLiam/cii Llironolojiicallv into ihrcc cliaplcrs I he liist chapter

cxainiiics the political construction ol lacc in the antcbclluni \cars lioin IS52 to IS^O,

clisciissiiiL; 111 particular the impact ot the passajzc ol' Illinois" black exclusion law and how

this state-le\el contimersy mterplayetl with natu)nal cle\elopnients. Ilie secoiul chapter

discusses the C'i\ il War years, tbcusiny on the debates that raeed on citntrabaiul policy,

the Emancipation I'roclamation, recruitment of blacks into the Lhiion army, and toward

the end of the war. the debates o\er the Ihirteenth Amendment and of the repeal of

Illinois" Black Laws. Here. I show that natumal issues had a direct impact on the politics

of race in Illinois, especially when the contixnersy of repealiiiL; the state's lilack L,aws

emerged. Chapter three discusses the immediate post-bellum years, ISft? through 1<S69.

I'his chapter focuses on the impact of the controversy t)f the l'\)urteenth and lifteenth

.Amendments on the politics of race m Illinois at a time when blacks were free to settle

within the state. With all three chapters. I demonstrate how the continual tlux in the

relations between racially conser\ati\e and liberal Republicans (.lirectiv interpla\ed with

the politics of race in Illinois. As long as power relations within the partv was in tlux.

there was room \'or elements of both, racism and racial equahtv withm the free labor

ideology. How this constant shitl fmalK settled determined whether or not Illinois woukl

faithfully carry out fairness and justice in relations between its black and white residents.
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( hapter 1: The 1S53 lilack Kxcliision Law and Aiitehclltirii PolKics in

Illinois

In the lX5()s. ruiKiuay shucs who tied thrc)u;^h Illinois ilul nut stav in that state,

and insteati eontinueil all the \\a\' ti) Canada. I his is elear from a publisheti account hy

Boston aholitutnist Beniamin Drew. Drew used fictitious names to protect the fugitives"

identities:

"William A. Hall" began his journey to freedom in Tennessee and made a long a

perilous trip through Illinois. The following is his testimonv

:

"You are a free man, are you'.'"

"Don't you see he is a free man. w ho w alks in a free country'.'"

"I suppose you run away-a good many fugiti\ es go through here, aiul do

mischief"

"I am doing no misehiet-l am a man peaceable, going about m\ own business:

wiien I am doing mischief persecute me.-while I am peaceable, let no man
trouble me."

""Willianf" traveletl through Mt. Vernon, Springfield, Bloommgton, and other

towns in Illinois and he also stayed for a short time in Indiana and Wisconsin. But in the

end. he successfully ensurctl his own freedom by settling m Canada. Illinois ma\ ha\e

been a tree state, but by the time ""Willianf " traveled through it. the state meant to send

runaway slaves back to the South. Aiul fir runaway slaves like "W illiam," there was

great risk in traveling through Illinois; the person who encountered "Willianf" in the

above dialogue was actually an agent in the Underground Railroad but he could have

easil}' captured ""W illiam" and sent him back South.

lilacks such as "Willianf" found themselves in a precarious circumstance after the

Illinois Cieneral Assembly passed a new law on lebruaiA 12. IS.>.^ to exclude free blacks

from settling within the state The so called "Negro Hxclusion I aw" stated that anv white

person who brought blacks into the state that were not slaves vsould be fined MllO to





$500 and he sciitciKcJ to prison lor one \car. It also rcquircti the uovenioi to rei.|uesl his

extradition lo I'aee ehaii;es and trial il'the white person was not a resident ol'llhiiois.

HIaeks who sta\ed in llhnois tor ten da\s could be Inetl tor hiLili inisdenieanor. which

brought a fine ol S>0. It' the com ictetl black person could not pav then he she winild be

publicly auctioned with length of service tietermined at the time of the purchase. I his

law threatened tree black rcsulents ot Illinois, as it allowed malicious whites to challenge

the free status i^f blacks who hati settled m Illinois before IS53. And while this law tlid

not reestablish shuery in Illinois outright, it created a quasi-slave ti;ule when com icted

blacks failed to pay the tine, as e\ idenced by the following excerpt from the law itselt

stated;

It shall be the duty of said |ustice to commit said negro or mulatto to the custody

of the sheriff of said county, or otherwise keep him. her or them m custody; and

said justice shall forthwith advertise said negro or mulatto, by posting up notices

thereof in at least three of the nK)st public places in his district, which said notices

shall be posted for ten days. The said justice shall, at public auction, proceed to

sell said negro or mulatto to any person or persons who will pay said tine and

costs, for the shortest time; and said purchaser shall have the right to compel said

negro or mulatto to work for and serve out said time."

As shown m the excerpt abo\e. the local |ustice was responsible for acKcrtising the

con\ icteil black perst)n. organi/ing the auction, and tlnali/ing the sale.

I his chapter tocuses on the politics of race in Illinois during the lS5()s, beginning

with the lS.s> Black lixclusion I.aw. [during these years, an embryonic advocacy of

racial egalitariaiiism emerged in tension with more conser\ati\e tree labor and tree soil

ideology in Illinois. I his ideological di\ ision would detlne the new Republican l*art\.

lo be sure, there were other contemporaiA issues m the IS.sOs. including nati\ism.

temperance, intrastate regu>nal ditferences. taritts, banking, ami transportation

improvements. \hd none ot these issues emerged as the tlominant issue in this state's
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politics, lor llliiuiis, political cliscoiiisc o\ci' the next 16 years occurred lluoimh the issue

of race, beginning with the black exclusion law in IS> >. In ihis peruul racial liberals tlul

ideological battle with ct)iiser\ ati\ e and moderate Republicans, whose \ie\\s initialK

held sway o\er Illinois \x)ters. Mainstream tree labor thought allowetl tor the exclusu)n

of blacks insofar as it did iu)t threaten legal black residents ol' Illinois. Iree black

residents who were se\erely restricted by other racist laws in Illinois tlid not threaten the

interests ofwhite citizens and their Iree labor idealism. But white lllmoisans' Tear ot a

huge mtlux of free blacks was the motnating factor behiiul the referendum of black

exclusion. This racist position continued to dominate Republican politics through the

I <S50s.

Orijiiiis and Passaic of the Black Kxclusion Law

This law originated sln)rtly after 1N46. when antislavety actnists confronted the

controversy of a state constitutional referendum on black exclusion in hS47. In that \ear,

Benjamin Bond of Clinton County put forth a resolution in the coinention calling for

prohibition of free black migration into the state. Southern Illinois delegates immediately

expressed their full support for lioiurs proposal. In March 1S4S. IIIiik)is voters decided

50.261 to 21,297 (5<S percent majority) to exclude free blacks entirely from their state.

Highteen counties had an anti-exclusion Note t)f more than 50 percent. However, the

eleven counties that Republicans gained in I860, which they had tailed to win in IS56.

were strongly pro-exclusion, averaging 96 percent in support of the clause, while the 27

original [Republican counties from 1X56 hatl a high anti-excliision vote. It's imi^iMtant to

remember that the 1X4N black exclusion referendum was not immedialelv biiulme. as





Article ,\1\' ot the newly aineiuletl state constitution instrudecl the Illinois (ieneial

AssenihK to pass specific laws to implement black exclusion at its fust ineetiiiL'. So in

January 1X4*^' the Sixteenth (ieneral Assembly coinenetl ami Democratic representatne

James J. Richardson, Irom Marion County, proposeti a bill to im|")lement black exclusion,

hut it tailed to pass. Debate o\er this issue would continue until I
SS3 when the (ieneral

Assembly successlully passeii the infamous law.

Aecordini; to historian liugenc Berwanger, there was a strong fear that unlimited

immigration of blacks into Illinois would lead to miscegenation. Indeed, during the

Illinois con\ention in 1S47, William Kinney asserted that the lack of restriction on

immigratK)n i)f blacks would allow blacks "to make proposals to marry our daughters."

H\en after the settlement of former slaves into Illinois ceased by 1840, the tear that

Illinois would serve as a dumping grtnind for Southern freed blacks persisted and helped

to bolster demand for an exclusion law. Very few Illinois political editors expressed

opposition to the proposed law because Democrats and Whigs fuored the entire

proposed constitution and pressured political editors to either ad\ocate its acceptance or

to keep quiet. Iliere was much less \ocal t)pposition to a prttposed black exclusion law

during the reterendum in IS4S than itccurred later in IS53. when the specifics of the new

black exclusion law were hammered out. But once white lllmoisans realized the sexenty

t)f the final law that the Illinois (ieneral Assembly passed in hSs.^, the\' came to see it as

repugnant to the principles of free labor. Specifically, it was the clause that allowed for

the selling of blacks into c]uasi-sla\ery on Illinois soil that white, pro-free labor

Illinoisans found most i)b]ectionable.
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Debate o\er the black exckismn law resuifaeecl when Demoeralie assemblvniaii

Jt)li!i A. Logan leiiitfodiieed the new law lor passage on .lanuaiy 2'), 1S5.V l.ogan

renitroilueed the bill as a means to ad\anee his own political career, using his political

skills by demanding that iepresentati\es vote on the bill as it was. without atldmg

amendments. As a Democratic politician, lA)gan knew he had an opportumtv to garner

greater support among \ oters by appealing to their pre]utlice toward blacks. The politics

behind the passage of this law iinolved anti-slavery Whigs and Democrats and their tear

that less-informed white lllinoisans would equate their opposition to the extension of

sla\er\ with the more radical abolitionist movement. Democrats outnumbered W lugs

aliiK^st four to one m the lighteenth (ieneral Assembly, leading to the deteat of a bill

would have repealeti all of the black laws. As historian Richard limes noted.

"Democratic legislattM's intended the anti-immigration bill as a message to abolitionist

forces resklent m the state. When justifying it, however, they usually couched then-

support in tenns of the economic benefits brought by limiting the possible over

abundance of black laborers taking )obs away from whites."'

After Logan reintroduced the bill, anti-slavery Whigs and Democrats helped pass

the new black exclusion law lo preserve their own conserv ative image; that is, in order to

avoid alienating their electorate, they avoided debating this bill, altlutugh there were

notable exceptUMis. During this legislative debate, racial egalitarianism had its t)wn voice

through representatives such as .loseph (iillespie, who expressetl his strong opposition to

the bill when he denounced it as "a gross and palpable vutlation of the laws of this state."

He also said that the bill invadetl the lurisdiction of Congress with regard to the fugitive

Slave Law and that it mtringed upon the constitiitu>n of Illinois by allowing a torm o\'
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iinoliintaiA sciAitudc uitliin the sl;itc. I\cn iIuuiliIi another ivpicsL'nIati\ c. Asahcl

(iridlcv olMcl.can County, opjiosccl aholituunsin. he ojiposcd the hill heeaiise "in his

sectmn ot the state, blacks were gooii eiti/ens. In the eunsKlerahle number that li\ed in

his town, there was but a sms^le iiuluiclual that he eouKI wish to lea\e."" (irulley pomlecl

out that other areas ol' Illinois might elaim problems w ith local free l")lacks. but this was

not the case m the community he li\ecl in. Representatue Henry Hlotli^et was the only

outspoken abolitionist iii the lu>use and protested the bill, "as e\erything that is w icked."

Another representative. .John Deitrich. claimed that the bill conHicted with and would

supersede the lugiti\e Sla\e Law.

Despite the emergence of a small racial liberal minority, the predominant form o\'

protest among Illinois newspaper editors against the black exclusion law took the form

consistent w itli the tree labor ideology. As described by Itic J-'oncr, tree labtir ideology

ser\ed its lutrthern proponents as a means both h) ]ustity the workings of antebellum

northern society and to critic|ue southern society, insofar as free soilers belie\cd Southern

values were detrimental to the ideal office labor. The free labor ideologv held to the

ideal of upward mobility thriiugh the dignity of labor; ideally people wouki not remain

permanent wage-laborers but wi»ukl work for wages on the way up to economic

independence. The pretlominant reaction against the black exclusion law in 1N53 was

that t)f a conser\ati\e protest against the technical, unconstitutional aspect of the black

exclusion law which threatened the safety i>f free blacks who had been Ining m Illinois

legally. This eonser\ati\e sympathy for legal black residents in Illinois did not flow trom

egalitarian commitments, but rather from the tear that am \ovm of black exclusion that

allow cil for a form of the sla\er\' to function in Illinois undermined the ilii;nit\ of tree
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workers, mcliKliiiL! wliUc workers who Itiok priclc in Iimiil; m ;i tree slate. I he more

raeiall\ liberal reaetion. however, weiil turlher. I he blaek exekision law repiiuiiantK

degrailetl the tliunilN ot'huiiiaiiil\ In kulnapping blaeks and selliii;^ them like ehaltel into

slavery, in some eases, raeial liberals went so far as to argue tliat all Amerieans were

entitled to tVeedom. The free labor ideology tit \ery well with the eoiiser\ati\e position,

insofar as eonser\ati\es eould see no |uslit"ieatu)n in tleiuing tree, legal blaek residents

their ow n Inelihood w hieh they had earned through their own labor. The ability lor even

conser\ati\es to sympathize with at least a specific group of blaeks would later serve as a

wedge into which the nn>re liberal principle ot'recogm/mg blacks as political and e\en

social equals would later intluencc the Republican party, especially during and after the

Civil War.

Indeed, it was only through the wrenching social changes of the Civil War that

egalitarian principles became stronger and more widespread m Illinois. Hut the principle

of racial equality had its origins m the antebellum years, including the contro\ersy o\er

the black exclusion law. As a result, during the antebellum years, the di\ ision between

the more conser\ati\e ad\ocates office labor and free soil and the more egalitarian

advocates for racial equality already became prevalent within the new Republican Party

in llliiHMS.

Political and Social Devclopriunf of the Politics of Race in Illinois

fhe origin of race in politics m Illinois can be traced back to the earliest historv of

the state. Historian .lames Simeone has described how Illinois ciMnentionists in 1X2.>

opposeil (io\ernor l-dward Coles" attempt to abolish de facto sla\erv m Illinois Simeone





tbcuscd oil the CDiuciition iiiDVCinciit o[ 1<S23 to 1N24 to illustrate liou white lower-class

workers in Illinois rose up in opposition to wealthy whites, Yankees, blaeks. aiul

Aineriiuhans. Aeconlmg to Sinieone, Illinois cle\elopeil "a pallern ottlenioeraev that

made w hile supreniae\ implieil while class warfare was suhhniatctl into cultural

warfare."" This cultural clash later made possible the iie\elopment of a new party system

within Illinois, with ideoloizieal clashes creating cleavages troin which parties coultl

emerge. During the coinention movement both con\entiomsts aiul non coinentionists

appealed for greater support through racism. This use of racism by both sides wcuild be

repla\ed m IS5.> and aftenvards. Decades later, the political controversy of the IS53

black exclusion law signaled the beginning of the end of the party system that the

comenlion mo\ement o\' IS2.^ to I S24 established.

All across the nation during the IS2()s. suffrage expanded to inchkle a greater

number of white male citi/ens, and the conventuni nnnement in Illinois was part of this

national democratic nunement. I he convention movement"s Jacksonian characteristic

came from the fact that eon\entionists, who consisted of backcountry and lower class

whites, rose up to challenge the status quo imposed by the elite of Illinois.'" By the time

the black exclusion controversy erupted in IS.-S.v an entire generation had grown up

believmg in democratic ideals for white male citi/ens. It was this generation w hose

leaders and followers would bring about a tiramatie change in the political party s\stem

in Illinois. I he black exclusion law controversy by itself dul not make the new-

Republican i'artv possible, but the political discourse of race was one of the impitrtant

factors among others that laid the foundation on which this new parlv wouki stand. The
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CDincnlU)!! inoxcinciit ;ilsi) hci.|Licalhcd ;iiu)tlicr iinpuitant legacy: thai raciMU in

antobcllum American ccniKI he a putent appeal tci tlie mass of white male \()ters.

Another t'aeloi that inllueneeii the itpposmg leaelions to the black exclusion law

was the antagonism between southern and northern Illinois. An eililor trom Ottawa, a

lunthern Illinois community, protested the anii-black law b\' emphasi/mg regional

tensions, piMiiting i>Lit that the \ast ma|ority t)!' Illinois representatucs Irom the northern

region \c)ted against the bill while most representati\es Worn southern I11hk)Is laxored

it. There were certainly significant social and economic dit't'erences between northern

and southern Illinois m the antebellum peru)d. Settlers wIk) came to Illinois from the

Northeast bixnight with them Yankee \alues and often pot)lcd resources and talents for

comnmn goals while committing themselves to moral and social retbrms. Southern

settlers, on the other hand, held dilfercnt values from those of northern settlers and had a

deep distrust for institutions other than their local cluirches. By the l<X2()s, moreover,

cotton plantation owners encroached on upland regions in some of the Southern states.

which caused many Scnithern yeomen to migrate to southern regions of some of the

Northern states, such as Illinois. .After Illinois became a state in fSIN, an increasing

number of settlers from the Northeast and from Europe armed m the state's central and

northern regions. This migration increased e\en more dramatically w ith the opening of

the Hrie Canal in \H2> and then with the arrnal of steamships to Chicago m IS.^2.'"

Throughout the antebellum period, migratory, cultural, social, and economic dit'terenees

created two \ery distineti\e regions w ithm Illinois.

fhe de\elopment of two different regions later intluenced the political discourse

ot race in Illinois. Kciiional antaijomsm withm Illinois was interrelated with the anti-
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Suutlicrii tree labiu iilcoloii) lli;it iiiaii\ iiDithcrn llliiu)isan.s came to Ik'Iicnc in. Kut il is

important lo remcmhei' that this iCL'ional antauonism between mnthein ami southern

llhnois was in)t an exaet replieation ol'ihe broader regional eontliet between the North

ami South. Southern culture. r(n)teil m the economic s\stein ot sla\ery, was not literallv

transplanted into southern Illinois. Net, it is also undeniable that southern llhnoisans had

strong Southern rtntts. During the contro\ersy ol'the black e\cliisu)ii law the regional

antagonism between northern and southern Illinois would play itself out in similar ways

to the broader national eontliet.

When northern Illinois newspaper editors pointed out that the interests of northern

Illinois and southern Illinois clashed, they usually claimed that there was too strong of a

pro-sla\ery soitiiuou anmng southern lllinoisans. Kor many northern lllimtis newspaper

editors and their readers, southern lllinoisans did not exhibit any enthusiastic belief in

free labor and free soil; their support Wn the part of the black exclusion law that allowed

for auctioning eon\ icted blacks was proof of that.

In his book. The Rise ami hull of ihc White Republic. .Alexander Saxton claimed

that the politics of class in United States was strongly connected with the

conceptualization of race, particularly through the media of nineteenth-century mass

culture, .lean Baker also tiiscussed the intluence of minstrel shows. She statetl that

Democrats often used politically-mfused minstrel shows to humiliate their pt)litical

opponents, the Republicans. One theme they often used in skits was the

'Miscegnenator"s Ball" in which white Republicans and blacks mingled with one

another. During the 1N64 campaign, the Northern Democratic l'art\ constant l\ usetl the

theme ot miscegenation to try \o ilraw \i)ters awa\ Irom the Republican l'art\
.'

'





I'upular Liiltural puitia\als nflilacks that wciv tied to class inlcivst also innuciiccil

the political discourse of race iii aiilehellum Illinois. DiiiiniJ the antehelliiiii veais

miscegenation or anialgamalmn was imt an unusual tlieiiie in Illinois political tliscourse.

For instance in IN^.v the same year the controxersy of the black exclusion law unfolded,

an Illinois eilitor in Springl'ield piihlished a copy of an article from another newspaper

titled. "Practical Amalgamation." The article's ttrigmal editt)r shared a short storv in

which a white woman sought to marry a K»cal free black man. llowe\er, a mob m the

communit\' formetl and managed to persuade the white woman to reci)nsider marrying

the black man. Upon being coininced by the mob. she tied. I he black man lied from the

town as well, tearing \ lolent reprisal from the mob. Ihis article aiul others like it shared

the common theme of repulsion of amalgamation/miscegenation. Another Illinois editor

produceil an article expressing similar abhorrence of interracial sex in which he told a

story of a young white man who married a woman without knowing she was mulatto. On

the day of the wedding, the groom angrily shot and wounded the bride's father, a wealthy

plantation owner, after belie\ing the father deceived him of the woman's true race. The

editor then stated that the brule killetl herself upon realizing for the first time that her

mother was a black sla\e.'^

Minstrel shows ami political discourse were connectetl to one another. One way

this connection was forgetl was when Northern DenKtcrats useti elements of minstrelsy m

their campaign literature, fhey used the stock characters that portraved blacks m

minstrel shows that were already long familiar to audiences m ortler to present pi>litical

arguments concerning race. The same stereotypical stock characters used in minstrel
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shows appeared m newspaper etlitonals siieli as tins one in Sjii inul'ield's Illinois SiliIc

Rc\iistcr\

I lie happiest man in the world is supposed to be "a nigger at a dance." In our

itpmion, this rule is too linuted. A Negro is in)t onlv happv at a dance, but in

eveiA' other position. .A tiarkey may be poor, but he is ne\er low-spirited.

\\hate\er he earns he in\ests in lun and de\iltr\ There is something in the

Atriean that sheds trouble as a duck would water.

The dual intluences of minstrel shows aiul newspaper ethtorials m turn, inllueiieed the

political discourse ot race in Illinois, and across the nation. Ihis was the case in Illinois

during the controversy of the black exclusion law and afterwards. Ihe conser\ati\e free

labor opposition to the black exclusion law in 1X53 still allowetl the same protesters to

accept the denigrating, stereotypical perspecti\e ot" blacks, [flacks were seen as la/y,

dim-w itted, chiklish, contented w itli a lite of poverty, and even happv with being slaves

on Southern plantations. Ihey could en|ov the entertainment of minstrel shows ami. at

the same time, protest the harshness of the black exclusion law, which seemed {o sanction

the kidnapping of legal black residents and threatened to allow a part t)f the sla\e system

(auctioning captured blacks) to tlinction in Illinois.

Although racist ct)nceptions of blacks were prevalent in Illinois, some lllinoisans

were intluenced by abolitionist literature and abolitiomst-themed plays. One work o\'

literature that intluenced lllinoisans along w ith other Americans throughout the nation

was inch' loin 's Cnhin by llarriel iieecher Stowe. Illinois newspaper editors held

varying reactions to not only Stowe's no\el but also its productions of plavs based on it.

An editor in Bloomington pro\ aled the ciimmunity"s readers with a copy of an article that

hatl nothing but high praise for recent performances of a pla\' based on Stowes no\el.

l he article not onlv praised the content ami characters iif the pla\ but also expressed hope
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that the phi\ woiikl expose all the e\ils ot sla\eiy to lis atulieiiees. Ikit iinue eoiiiiiu)ii

weie editors ulu) lambasleil Stoue aiui her work. An eiiitor Irom the southern Illinois

town ot .htnesboro riclieiilecl the Inpoerisv of the British nobilit\ who went all-out to gnc

Stowe a splendid weleimie when she \isitetl Ingland:

Negroes in this country nia\ here and there, be negleetetl. and may e\en be

abused; but then is it not ever true that the pt)or of Ijiuland, Ireland, and Scotland

are universally neglected by the great and rich of the British kingtloni'.' l-.ven

while vvc write, there are tliousands of operatives in Manchester and Biriiiinghain

who would rejoice to be the sharers of the portion of the slave in the South, cared

for as he is by law in old age, and secured from want.

Other editors presented stories in their newspaper about black slaves who were

approached b\ abolitionists, but the black slave wcnild refuse to take their otter ot help in

escaping. One editor tivni Springt'icld printed an article about a slave who supposedly

tied from his master, but was so unhappy that he w illtully returned back to the plantation.

In aiKither issue of the same ncvsspaper, the editor provided a copy of a brief article from

a (.lifferent newspaper concerning a case in New ^'ork in which three blacks msisteii on

equal seating in an opera lH)use. but were kicked out. fhe editor then went on to claim

that insolence among blacks was on the rise because of the appeal to equalitv bv' white

radicals.

The media of antebellum mass culture, whether it was anti-abolitionist or pro-

abolitionist, produced strong, forthright reactions from newspaper editors and their

readers. Illinoisans expressed strong reactions to Stowe's work during the same \ear that

the controversv of the black exclusion law raged. The historical legacy of the early

nineteenth century cimventuin movement, regional difterences, the cultural expression o\'

minstrel shows, and popular literature set the context for how Illinoisans reacted lo the

controversv of the IS5.> black exclusion law.





Rcatti(»iis to the 1X53 Black Kxcliision I.aw

Newspaper editors in Illinois protestetl tlie strong pt)ssibility ofabuse ot'the blaek

exclusion law by Southern sla\e owners eoniing into IHinois ami kulnappinL! law lul black

resutents ot'the slate. In l^loomington. an eilitor ot'the ////t'/Z/i^'tv/ctv ob)ecIetl to the

se\erily ot the new black exclusion law but not auamst the basic principle ol excluiiini;

blacks t'rt)m llliiu>is:

The present law, which authorizes the selling otcoloreii perst)ns into skuerv. is

thereby unconstitutional, aiui is therefore null and \oid. We ha\e before said, and

still say, that we approve of taking such steps, in a legal manner, as shall pre\ent

this state's becoming a refuge for desperate and \ agabond slaves from the

Southern states; but this does not imply the necessity of enacting laws equally

obnoxious to the statutes and tt> the humane movements of the day.

The editor of the l-'rcc 7'riulcr of Ottawa, m northern Illinois, quoted the .Alton Tclcii^ruph

and expressed a widespreati concern that the 1N53 law was unconstitutional:

We do not believe that the legislature has the power, by a mere declaration, of

making that which is innocent to itself, a crime, and of then providing involuntary

ser\itude as a punishment for it. Besides, we think that it invades the jurisdiction

which Congress has already exercised over this subject, by the enactment of the

Fugitive law.

An editor of the Rack River I)enK)crat m Rockford expressed opposition to the new law.

but mostly insofar as it concerned the principle of free soil idet)logy. lie saw the danger

to free, working blacks:

No good cause can be assigned for the virtual introduction of slavery into our free

state. Upon what constitutional basis the law is framed we have been unable to

learn .... No excuses from us for the men who .... permit the impaling of

freemen upon the altar of slavery enactments. In short, we disapprove of this act

in toto. It IS in direct and open hostilitv to the sentmienls of our people, none willlis
deny.

Veiy few editors in the IS5()s willingK' extended the principle of free labor to blacks.

I he idea ot tree labor otten locused on constitutional means to nrohibil sla\er\ Irom
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lcrritt>iics ;iihI tree states with tlie interest of whites heiiiu the pninarv eoneern Sueh

echtiM's dui luit i)b|eet to the exelusioii olbhicks Iroiii llhiutis. hut were appieheiisi\e o("

what the\ elaiiiieci was the LineiMislitiitioiial part ot tlie blaek exehision hiw. whieh. in

their \iew. seenied to ha\e alloweil lor a lorm ot'slavery w ithm the tree state ol llhnois.

These echtors, aiul other llhiioisans who aiireecl with them, loiuul shi\erv to be repLiunant

to the Kieah/ation of tree hihor but chtl not see any eonlrailietion with their prineiple of

tree labor and that of exeliiciing blaeks troni setthng in Illinois. With the e,\eeptu)n of

more liberal editors, who ineluded the interests of blacks in the free labor ideology, this

was essentialK w hat the eonservatne opposition to the blaek exelusion law was based

on: free Idbov as it applied to white men. I he interests of blaeks remained unclear, or

worse, nonexistent.

While It IS true that the Republican I'arty did not coalesce into a national party

until after 1S53, it is important to remember that the Republican Party tlid in>t create its

free labor ideology from out of nowhere. Republican leaders took up the principles of

free labor in IS54 and 1X55 that were already held by white Northerners. I he Free Soil

Part\ of the 1840s articulated the idea office labor and free soil m different parts of the

United States. In fact, one Illinois editor in September hX4(S saw how the Iree Soil Party

affected the Whig Party:

Are not one4ialf of the Whigs in fa\or of Free Soil'.' If so, are there not

substantial reasons upon which to build a hope that this important pouM can be as

soon attained, and with less jeopardy to other very important points, by the Whig
party as now organized? Cannot the pen and \oice of serious and candid Whigs
be as effectually and. on the whole, more w idely emplo\ed in endea\oring to

cultuate this doctrine of Freedom m the partv. as m doing so in a new
oruani/ation'.'
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III Illinois, as II) other states, some W'lims tell pressured to emlirace the pniieiple of free

labor to asoul losing Ljroniul to the free Soil I'arly. In IS.S3. a large nuniher ot white

Winkers m IIIiihhs were angry with any vestiges of sla\ei"y existing within their tree state.

as It eontradieted their uleah/ation ot tree labor. I heir protest against am torni ot

slavery w hile supporting the exelusion o\ blaeks also fit well w ilh their opposition to

slavery expansion.

Other Illinois editors, espeeially from northern Illinois, expressed even stronger

ohjections to the hiaek exclusion law. The editor of Onawci Free Trader praised

abolitionist Henry Blodget for presenting a speech to the lk)use in which he \ehementlv

protested the black exclusion law as "wicked." In another issue of the same newspaper

an editor reiterated his strong protest against the black exclusion law:

There is but one consolation connected with the matter, and wc confess it is a

poor one enough—the law will be a dead letter at least in this part of the state.

We should like to see the man that would mount the auctioneer's block in this

town and sell a freeman to the highest bidder, and we shi)uld like to see the

bidder.

In yet another issue, the same editor articulated a more democratic form of citizenship in

protesting the black exclusion law:

Slaves and treemen. ec|ually. may be brought into the state and sokl here as slaves

for life. Our constitutu)ii and Ordinance of 1 787 have put an absolute inhibition

upon sla\eiy. It cannot exist here, fhe constitution of the United States

guarantees the rights of citi/enship to all citizens of other states. Many Chinese in

California, and the free blacks of New Hngland are regarded as citizens of those

states whether b\ birth, or naturalization.

On a more rare occurrence the editor of the Belleville, a st)uthern Illinois eiimmumtv.

pro\ ided the same cop\ of the article c|uoled above. contra(.licting the merall pattern of

intrastate regional antagonism o\er the contro\ers\ of the black exclusion law Most

other Illinois editors did not acKiKate such liberal fairness by ta\oring citizenship status
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regardless of nice. Newspapers such as tlic Roc k River Dctnocinl ueiv llie e\ceplioii. not

the rule. But these racially liberal protests agamsl the black exclusion law rcprcseiitcil

what wcHiki later emerL;e ni the Republican l'ai"t\'; a nunontx' of racial cLialitanans who

protesteil not i>nly sla\ery. but also aiiamst other laws that cliscriniinated against blacks,

riiis egalitarian minority went I'urthci than their free soil and Tree labor peers in that the\

ad\()cated racial ei.|uality, rather than limiting their pix)tests onlv insofar as the interests of

whites were concerned. Before the Republican Party wouki emerge as a new national

party, there was already a distinct liberal minority that asserted itself by protesting the

black exclusion law . Ihe racially liberal miiH)rity within the Republican Partv did not

ha\e its ttrigm with the establishment of this party; it had already existctl in llliiuns and

became more \isible with the ciMitixnersy of the black exclusion law.^"

These objections were the exception because the majority of whites conceived of

citi/enship and nationalism in racial terms. They idealized the white race (particularly

Anglo-Saxons) as the epitome of cnilized people, and thus the only group truly desemng

of citi/enship status in United States. They sought to exclude non-whites e\en though in

California and New lingland states, citi/enship was legally obtainable regardless of race.

The newspapers quoted abo\e went against the grain of antebellum "seientific"" racism.

Historian .lames l-Jilotta has arguetl that scientific" racism emerged Uom the beginnings

of modern anthropology, zoology, physiology, and ethnology" in the early nineteenth

century. Ihe fact that scientific" racism was held ;is an article (W faith by so many whites

made the more racialK liberal pix)tests from some newspapers all the more impressi\e.

>'et eyen thtnigh many new ^>paper editors \chementl\' protestetl the black exclusion law.
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thoy ci>uUi luU break out ot the cultural bountlancs that were iiieaDt to separate whites

I'rum blaeks.^

The reason whv the free labor and tree soil uieoloiiv held such a stroiitz appeal

when denouiiemg the black exclusion law can be touiul in the basic tenets ol I'ree labor

ideology itself. I\)ner stated that tor a large nuniber t)l whites in the antebelluni North,

"economic de\elopiiient. increasing social niobilit\. ami the spread ot tlemocratic

institutions were all intcrrclatctl parts of nineteenth-century 'progress."'" He also noted

that for w lute llliiu)isans who believed m this ideology, the part of the black exclusion

law that allowed tor selling con\icted blacks into shnery was tcH> much of a contratiiction

to the principle of ""progress."" Because free labor ideoUtgy focused on the interests of

white laborers w ithout real I v professing any concern tor blacks, this approach in

denouncing the Illinois black exclusion law was the most widespread among newspaper

editors, and politically more safe compared to the more radical advocacy for abolitit)n

and racial equality.""

White lllinoisans were not the only people to take strong positions regarding the

black exclusion law: black lllinoisans organized to \ehementlv protest the new law. along

with the entire set of Black Laws in Illinois, .lohn .lones from Chicago was one of the

more prominent black actnists in Illinois. His public activities stretched from the late

antebellum years into the postbellum years, .lones began to acc|uire a reputation as a

determined spokesman for equal rights for blacks in 1 S49 after his failed, but eloquent

t)pposition to the black exclusion law of Illinois. .After the referendum in 1S4.S. .lones

Winked w ith other pri^mment Chicago blacks to establish a correspondence committee to

more ett'ectnely adxocate tor the repeal ofall of Illinois' Black I aws He was also
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m\i)l\cci u nil other blacks m I he iirsi ( itiucntmii ot the ( 'olt)ivd (ili/ciis ol the Stale ot

in nuns \\ hieh met m (hieat'o m ( )etobei', I X> v ( )ne of their resolutions nisistetl on the

repeal ot the ninnst Ulaek 1 aws ol Illinois: "Risolwd. Thai the eonstilnlional tlisahiiity

niuler whieli the eiWorecl man labors m tins State e^ills loiallv lor redress, and the cotle ot

Hhiik I.Liws existing m our statutes is nn|nsl to the eoloretl eiti/en, insultmi; to luinianity,

and disgraeetnl to the State of Illinois."" ' While st)nie white lllmcnsans protested auainst

the seventy of the black exclusion law lor idei^logical reasons, black llhnoisaiis IkuI a

direct, compelling interest in their protest; they lived in tear of being kidnapped and

auctioned off into slaveiT. Unfortunately for these black activists, in IHiihms everyone of

their race was licnictl the franchise, which effectively left the ultimate decisions to white

men.

The distinct features of the political discourse in Illinois were obviously

mtluenced by partisan politics. Historian Michael Holt claims that two interrelated

factors shaped the national political crisis of the 1850s. First, the collapse of the twi)-

party system based on the Whig and Democratic parties fundamentally reshaped the

nature of part\ competition, causing a sectional realignment. Second, this cctl lapse of

party competition caused a decline in popular faith m normal political channels to meet

the needs of voters. .As Holt stated; "The ct)mmon fear \\n the republic also fed the fire

of sectional antagimism. Northerners and Southerners both identified powerful and

hostile groups in the other section who wouki destroy their liberty and reduce them to an

unequal status."" As a result, by the IS5()s, each section saw the other as fuiulamentallv

anti-republican.^ Illnnns newspaper editors were tiillv aware of the changes occurring
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withm [he Dciiiociatic and ihc \\ hiu parlies as they clebaleil Iheir stale's new tilaek

exeliisioii law.

In the /)(//7i' /^t't,'/.s7('r of'Spriiii^rielil. a Denuieratie editor cliseussed the altenipl by

the \\ hii; I'arly to tiain pohtieal eapital with the issue of the bhiek exehisum law:

llenee their present war upon the new Negro law. Ihev thmk il alTord them an

opportunity to draw to iheir support of the entire free-soil and abolition laetu)ns of

the state, and to keep ali\c these mischievous doctrines which tend to a

dissitlution of the I inion. to ci\ il war aiul a total deslruetion of republican liberty.

I'he ctlitor then aryued that the black exclusion law was legitimate and reasonable:

It IS not more "slaxcry" than is confinement in the penitentiary, nor can it be

obiected to as an outrage upon the rights of the offender, unless it can be shown

that it is wrong to prohibit the immigration of blacks into the state. This is

therefore, a humane one towards the slave, and if the abolitionists and Whigs
were animated by sentiments of genuine humanity, they would approve of it and

support It.

Two days later tiie same Democratic editor reiterated the argument favoring the black

exclusion law . but this time emphasizing that lU) law-abiding black perst)n would e\er be

captured and sold into slavery. By the spring of 1X53, Illinois Democrats were more

concernctl with the division within their party than with Whig protests of the black

exclusion law. When Stephen A. Douglas returned from his soiourn m liurope m 1S5.\

he found out that the division between New 'S'ork Democrats in "'hard"" and "soft"" camps

was ninv spreading througlu)ut the natuMial Democratic partv due to new Iv-elected

President F'ierce"s blunders in using his patronage power. Douglas tried to side with the

presiiient in spite o\' Pierce's refusal to appoint some of [Douglas's allies into offices. One

I^enK)crat callcti for Illinois Democrats to set aside their differences:

Hvery attack by Democratic papers upon oin delegation in Congress, in reference

to appointments, or other purely party matters, whether the object be to break

down the assailed ones, in order to make room for new aspirants, or w hether the

motives be pure, the result is the same. It places weapons in the hands of our
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political Dpponcnls, and uitliDUt rcpainiiLi any slis^lil misstep winch niav ha\c

been niacie.

But c\en as the Denuicralic Part\ was in the nmist o\'a crisis. Democrats could at least

take some comfort m the lact that the Whig Party seemed e\en vsorse otT, as one editi)r in

Spnngtleld noted:

The name of "whig" if continued, cannot be made sufficiently broad to co\er

many of the progressive ideas of the day; nor can we hope under it to ilraw to our

aid many who, opposed to the present position of the Democratic Party, are

willing to split off from it and join an independent or a new party .... yet will not

assume the name of whigs nor work w ith us uiuler such name.

Indeed, m the elections of IS.^2. the Whig party gained a mere three Congressmen and

W intleld Scott, their presidential candidate, was utterly crushed by Iranklin Pierce."

Such multiple political defeats triggered a sense of crisis among Illinois Whigs, and

compelled them to reexamine their party's \ iability.

The Kmcrjjenct' of the Republican Party in Illinois. 1854- 1856

The black exclusion law contiinersy complicated the aiUi-sla\er\ fusion

mo\emciit m IIIukms. Historian \\ illiam (iienapp stated that although Pree Democrats

united w ith Whigs and Democrats in states such as Wisconsin and Michigan uiuler the

new Republican party, the fusion mo\ement was slower in de\eloping m llliin)is. The

fusion moNcment met the greatest resistance in Illinois compared to other states: the onh'

region m Illinois that slu>we(.l strong support lor a new fusum party was m the northern

counties. Ihus. instead of calling for a state coinention. fusiomsts held prelimmaiA

count\ meetings in tliffcrcnt areas of Illinois. On .August I, 1S54, Illinois politicians and

\oters ot the I irst Congressional District comenetl m Ottawa and faxoretl calling

themscKes Republicans, adopting the principles ol the \\ isconsin Republican
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coinciitioii. I hen on ( )ctohLT 5, I N.'S4, Illinois RcpuhliL'ans oigaiii/cd ihcir own stale

comcntion. niccliim m Sprmgriclti.""

Hut the llhiiois Kepiibhean slate eoinention tiicl not sueeeetl as its most ler\ent

supporters had hopeil it woukl. I he Republieans at SpniiLil'iekl hekl their eomenlion

without I iiKHtJn; alter he ga\e a speeeh protesting the new Kansas-Nebraska Aet. he

departed alter deeliiimg the Repubheans" invitation. Owen l.o\e|oy aiul the other

members of the eon\entu>n failed to establish a nn)re firnilN united Republiean partv.

L.ineoln represented the eonser\ati\o strand of the free labor ideology; he was not quite

yet read\' to openly join the Republiean party, as he believed that the party was too

strongly tinged by radiealism. But if l.ineoln needed more proof that the Republiean

party would enjoy br(.>ader suppiirt than the preeeding Liberty and Free Soil parties, he

reeened some of that proof in the results of the eongressicMial and state eampaign as anti-

Nebraska leaders beeame pixtnunent withm the Whig and Demoeratie parties, w inning a

majority of the state's eongressional seats and beeoming a majority in the state Senate

while making substantial gains in the House." The Republiean state eon\ention in

Spnngtleld illustratetl how Illinois was distinet from other states in how the Republiean

party de\ eloped. Indeed, the years 1 (SS4 and I cS55 promised to ereate a renew ed storm ot

eontrinersy of sla\er\' on the national stage, pulling Illinois and other states into it.

Illinois Senator Stephen A. Douglas thought that the organization of territorial

government was essential to what he believetl was the mission of United States to extend

prosperity and demoeraey in the western hemisphere. Aeeordmglv, on Januaiy 4, 1X54.

Douglas reported his new territorial bill and later, the bill sueeessfulK' passed. The

Kansas-Nebraska Bill woukl pro\ ide the means with whieh to orgam/e Kansas and
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Nebraska into new Icrntiincs. hut Douglas" hill unleashed a storm ol eonlnuersy hy

superseiiing the Missouri ( dinproniise o\' iS2().'^

Meanwhile, the Denioeralie ami \\ hiu parties were sirapphnu with a ensis from

w ithm; this was one reason why some liisionist polilieians lielie\eii that fusion on stronij

anti-Nehraska Lirouiuls eouki he a feasible wav to establish a new partv that wouki

beei>me known as the l^epubliean party. l,\iiian Irumbull was one siieh pohtieian who

was moMng towards a stronger anti-Nebraska position."' The fall Senatorial eleetu)n in

Illinois was happening m the midst of this significant political shift that affected

politicians of \arious parties and |")ositions.

'I hrougliout most of his antebellum political career, up until the late IS5()s,

Lyman 1 rumbull was a Democrat. \c[ I rumbull was. in some aspects, much nn)re

liberal than main' other Democrats wiien it came to race, irumbull oppt>sed

abolitionism, but was morally opposed to the system of slavery. According to historian

Mark Krug. after being shocked and appalled by liiijah Lovejoy's murder m 1S37.

Taimbull. along w ith hincoln. (iusta\e Koerner. and .loim Palmer. ad\ ised blacks that

they were entitled to treedom. in some cases, these men successfully defended in court

blacks who were initially depn\ed of their freedom when thev escaped from sla\erv into

Illinois. Like Lincoln. 1 rumbull focused on opposing tiie Kansas-Nebraska bill.

Running as an anti-Nebraska Democratic House candidate \or the Iighth District.

Trumbull won the seat after publicly denouncing .Stephen Douglas" Kansas-Nebraska bil

and insisteti that popular so\ereignty as concei\ed bv Douglas was nothing but a pk)v to

introtluce sla\er\ m Kansas.' i he earlier di\ ision among Democrats from president
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I'lcivcs patnniagc polics paknl m conipaiison to the iluision coiiccMimii the Kansas-

Nebraska hill.

W liilc o|"ip(isiim etiitcirs lainbastetl one another, politieians aiu! xoters orL'ani/etl

into ei>n\entions m iS54 that reneete^l the pohtieai ci\'nainies that year. On August !').

IS.^4 Kane ('ount\ \\ hies lieki a eon\ention in (iene\a. Kane Coiintv's Whig

eoinenlion expressed strong tree soil values by mekkling among its resolutions that

Nebraska and Kansas territories be rosttired to the status ot' tree territories and e\ en going

so tar as to demand a complete repeal of the l"ugiti\e Sla\e 1 aw. They e.xpressed the

extent t)f their deternnnation with the follow iiig statement: "ResoKeil. That in

furtherance of those principles, we will use such constitutional and law till means as shall

seem best adapted to their aecomplishment; and that we will support no man for office

under the (ieneral or State (iovernmcnts who is not positnely and fully committed to the

support of these principles, and whose personal character and conduct is not a guaranty

that he is reliable." In late August 1S34 fusionists held ant)ther coinention much farther

north ill Illinois, in Winnebago County. Ihey expressed similar, stixmg free soil \alues:

Resolved. That the continued and increasing aggressions of Slavery in our

country, arc destructive of the dearest rights of a free people, and the v ital

principles of our government—and that such aggressions canin)t be resisted

without the ;//;/7f(/ political action of all good men. Resolved. That the citi/ens of

the United States hoki m their hands a peaceful, constitutional, and eftlcient

remedy against the encroachments of the Slave power ///<.' hallo! box; and that if

that remedy is boldly and wisely applied the principles of liberty and eternal

justice will be established.''

With words such as "tree people" anil "citi/ens." fusionists were referring to whites, not

free blacks Inmg m the Northern states or free enslaved blacks in the Southern states.

I he fusion movement m Illinois was not primanlv concerned with the plight of black

slaves m the Southern states. Instead, tusionists tocused on the threat ol the extension ot
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sl;i\cry mio new western ternlDnes. and any nei;ali\e etleet this umikl ha\e on non-

sla\eluiklinL! uliite settlers.

i lie i;reatest siippoit lor a new parly eanie from the northern counties of Illinois,

but was not enough to siieeeecl m establishing a new party. Aecordmg to W illiam

Clienapp. the ke\ taetors that letl lo the taihire t)t' fusionisni in Illinois inelucleii Whig

hostilit\, apatin ol' anti-Nebraska Demoerats. tiie radicalism ot sonic local I'lision

coinentioiis, and disciird o\er nati\ ist and liiiuor issues, kincoln was one example of

Whig anibi\alence; he was not oxertly hostile to the new fusion mo\ement. but remaineti

noiKH>nimittal. .Another was rrumbull, who at first beiie\ed that he could remain w ithin

the Democratic party m spite of his seruius differences with Douglas and his supporters.

Despite these problems, on October 5, IS,s4. Free Soil leaders organized a Republican

state central committee m Springfield. I his marked the official launch of the Rcptibliean

party in Illinois. Less than two weeks later. Republicans organized in Bloomington and

expressed particularly strong anti-Southern sentiment:

ResoKed. That the citizens of the United States hold in their hands a peaceful,

constitutional, and efficient remedy against the encroachment of the Sla\e

power— the ballot bo.\; and if that remedy is boldly and wisely applied the

principles of liberty and eternal justice can be established.

Here again, the words "liberty"" and "eternal justice"" applied to the interests of non-

shneholding white settlers in the territories, not free blacks or blacks enskued in the

South. One of the other resolutions set forth some of their mam goals:

Resolved. That we accept this issue, forced upon us by the Sla\e piiwcr and ///

defense of freec/om will c'oupcrnlr ainl he know)! us Rc/uih/n uns. pledged to the

accomplishment of the fi)llowing purposes:

To bring the Admimstration hack to the control of first principles; to restore

Nebraska and Kansas back to the position office territories; to modify or repeal

the ['ugitne Sla\e Law; to restrict slavery in the states in which it exists; to

prohibit the admission of any more slave states into the flnion.
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(Icailv, 111 Illinois, llic now Kcpuhlican part\ Ix-min as a iiiiHlcralc party m rc<:arils to race

issues, one ol \\ hieli \\ as sla\ er\ . Ihe part\ w as not so eonser\ ali\ e as to he \\ illiiiij to

eonipromise the principle oi pidhibitiiiL; the turtlier extension ol slavery hut it also \\ as

not so ratlical as to embrace abolition, imt to mention ijenuiiie racial euahtariaiiism Who

made up this new party based on centrist prinei|")les'.' Another resolution ot the same

Bloomington comention gives the answer; "ResoKed. That we cordially unite persons

of all former pi>litical parties, whatever, in favor of the object expressed in the above

resolutions to unite w ith us in carrv iny them into effect." ^ Anyone who was moderate

enougli in>t to alienate vuters with ativoeacy of racial ei.|uality or abolitii>n. \et forward

enough to oppt»se the extension of slavei-y, was welcomed into the Republican party

without regard to former party affiliation.

Meanwhile, Democrats held their own conventions. illint)is Democrats asserted

that regional parties were a danger to the Lhiion, and in turn, implied tliat the Denmeratic

party was for pi"eser\atu)n of the l'nK)n while the fusion movement was threatening it.

Indeed, it was not unusual for Democrats to present themselves as the key party for

preserv ing the union. Ikit there was another appeal that Democrats made. This second

tactic involved the Democratic assertion of self-government for territorial settlers. As

Peoria Democrats put it. "Resolvetl. that we reeogni/e the right of the people to make aiul

alter their constitutions of government as the basis of our political systems. I hat m

organi/ing a territorial gt)vernment all territories beK)ngiiig to the Llnited Stales, the

principles of self-gt)vernment upon which our tederal system rests will be best

promotecl."" Democrats argued that the constant agitation of the issue of slaverv extension

was pointless as it not only threatened the union, but it also denied white settlers their
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Dwii iuitoiu)m\ m ihc Icrnloncs thc\ sclllcil in. \\ illi this sccoiul appeal. Democrats

could deny Kcpuhlicaiis" free labor uleolou\ as an e\cliisi\e claim in LHianliiiL' the

interests ot'uliitc settlers. .Stephen .A, Douglas became one olthe well-known cleleiulers

of the principle of territorial so\ creiiintv . In fact, the i\H)ria ('ount\ coinention members

expressed full supj-iort for Diuigias" Nebraska law when they staled, "l^esohcd. I hat we

recogni/e this principle, as carried out and iiicorporateti m the Nebraska-Kansas law. as a

cardinal principle ol taith in the democratic creed."' Insistence on the prime importance

of union preser\ation and strong ad\ocacy for territorial sovereignty were the two mam

tactics i)f the Democratic party.

Nevertheless, Douglas" former strimg support base in llliiu)is had begun to crack

line to internal party dnision. .Murray McConnel warned Douglas that some Illinois

Democrats were uniting w ith Whigs and free soilers withm the state m opposition to the

Kansas-Nebraska bill. Meanwhile, ,lohn Wentworth"s newspaper, the Dcnux nilu- Press

m Chicago, protested the new bill, indeed, prominent Illinois Democrats sought to

ad\ance their political careers by opposing Douglas. Trumbull campaigned for the U.S.

Senate seat as an opponent to the Kansas-Nebraska bill while William Bissell publiclv

denounced Douglas" bill and declared he would not run for reelection, .iohn Palmer

sought reelection to the legislature"s upper house vn a similar anti-Nebraska position ami

former Illinois Democratic go\ernor .Iohn Reynolds, intluential m southern Illinois,

joined the anti-Nebraska Democrats. ~ Douglas was in for a serious fight, tending o\'\'

attacks from new Republicans as well as from opponents from within his own partw

Hut m 1S54. Douglas could still rcK' on strong support Irom mam Illinois eilitors

on the grt)uiHis ot preser\ ation of tlie I 'nion antl popular so\ ereigntv. '" Northern





Democrats uscil such appeals as altciiiatncs lo oppiisiiiL; ihc tusioiiisl nio\criiciil uitliout

losinn grouiicl by expressing iheinseKes m full accordance with aegressue aiKocacy lor

the cMciision ol'slaNcrv such as that expressed hv Southern Deniocrats. In this respect.

the racism of tree soilers and the racism of Northern Democrats dilferetl. Many free

st>ilers were racist insofar as they wanted to make western territories exclusne for w hite

settlers who owned no sla\es; they had no concern for blacks. Northern Denmcrats were

racist insofar as they woultl permit the extension of sla\ery into western territories if a

maHMity of settlers in such territories wouki permit it. The common ground of the idea of

white supremacy m the antebellum \ears still pro\ ided room for opposition based on

whether one acceptctl or opposed the possible extension t)f slavery. Moderate free labor

opposition to the extension of slavery preempted the more egalitarian protest from

becoming the dominant position of the Republican party. I'he more moderate

Republicans adhered to white supremacy by insisting that their defense of free labor

interests were for whites to the exclusion of all blacks. Meanwhile, I^emocrats who

supported Douglas adhered to the same tenets of white supremacy but for them, it was

expressed either in their mdifterence to slavery extensutn. or actually adxocatmg for its

extension.

Illinois Know Nothings playetl an important role during this year of political

coinentmns. Know Nothings came together out iif fear of new immigrants coming into

United States, especially (iermans ami Irish t'atholics. One Rock Island editor

summarized the Kik)w Nothing position, w hile denouncing their platform:

The society of Kncnv Nothings, secret in every feature, some acknowledging

membership, is a new scheme of distracting the democratic party. It is avowedly

organized with a political object the destruction of Ibreign aiul catholic





mlluciicc 111 the United Stales. Its leaders. e\eii its head, Cren. Set)tt, IduiuI il

neeessary in the late eaiiipaiLiii tn ilisa\()\\ then nati\ ism.

The same editor, in a dilTerent liak/v Rot k Ishnid Ri'pnhlu an issue, insisted thai Know

Nothings ueie anti-demoeratie. In response to an artiele he quoted Irom a Know Nothing

newspaper in llemy Count}', the editor lambasted Know Nothings: "It rebukes to

attending our eommereial ami diplomatie relaliims w ith 1 ( )KI l( IN NA'I'K )NS. ami not to

the getting up ot'seeret eowardly mulmght Kiuwv Nothing meetings to delraud honest

naturali/eil eiti/ens of their rights!" Other Demoeratie newspapers artieulatetl similarK

strong protests against Know Niithmgs:

.Senator Douglas eompleted his speeeh in the state house, bv a re\iew of the

objeets and the tendeneies of the .secret political organization. He showed that its

principles are directly subversive of republican institutions, and that they are

antagonistic Xo true patriotism. Inst, the obligations of the members to support

none but protestants for any office, is m violation t)f the constitution, which says

that no "religious test" shall be required as a qualification for office.
''

Hut other editors, even if they themselves were no{ Know Nothings, sought to use

fear of immigrants and or Catholics for their own political party's gain. A Springl'ield

editor had this in mind in one particular artiele:

is this object sought to be accomplished for the good of the Irish or to strengthen

the Catholic church? No it is simply to get votes—and this done, they do not

care what follows. What benefit will it be to them, now if they unite with a party

whose tickling object is to extend slavery and make it a national institution'.'

Professor Brovvnson in his Review, pictured the present state of things. He said

that the American feeling was aroused throughout the country, and the efforts of

demagogues to band the Irish, and to make them vote in one direction, would

increase the disposition to Native Americanism.

'

When It came to dealing with the issue of immigrants and Catholics, both sides were

inconsistent at best, and blatantl\- hypocritical at worst. Illinois Democrats proclaimcil

the sacred principle of freedom and citi/enship rights \\iv white immigrants when

ilenouneiim the ideas of Know Ni>thin<:s. while these same Democrats were w iIIiiil; to
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miplcinciit Doiiiikis" idea ot |-ntpiil;ir so\crciL;iUy, c\cii il it meant intiotluein;^ sla\er\ into

western territories. At the same time, aiili-slavery fusuinists. Wliius. and anti-Douuhis

Demoerats were not ah()\e using tlie hoLie\nieii of iinmmrants and (atlidlies ilsueli an

appruaeh ad\aneeil iheir pi)litieal position among Illinois \oters. I his was how the

d\namies ot'nati\ism beeame entangled with the issue of sla\erv and mllueneed the

polities ot raee in Illinois.

Demoeratie editors m Illinois who supportetl Douglas ilid not hold baek any harsh

words in denounemg the tusion nunenient. In 1S55, some Illinois editt)rs e.xpressed

opposition to the naseent Repuhlieaii party by elaiming that the e\ils ot" abolitionism

eombmed with the e\ils of Know -Nothmgism would disrupt the Union:

Icabod Codding and Jesse C). Norton are now engaged in the work i)t\x)mbining

the ineonsistent elements of abolitionism and know nothingism into one party, to

be called the republiean party. Ihe ob|eets of this fusit)n movement, as

mam tested in the remarks of both Codding and Nt)rton, is a dissolution cif the

Union. While the abolitionists hope to abolitonize the whole people of the north,

the know-nothings expect by the mo\ ement, to disfranchise and proscribe

thousands of citizens on account of their place of birth and religmn. If the

republican mo\ ement is successful national prosperity and peace would be at an

end."^

Eventually, Know Nothings fused with the new Republican partv as the politics of race

tied with the issue of sla\ery began to o\ercome the issue of white immigrants and

Catholics in 1N55 and IS.sh. Know Nothings would not abandon their natnism

o\ernight, but many of them willingly became part of the new Republiean partv.

In the meantime, Illinois Democrats eontldently rallieil around the principle oi'

popular so\ereignt_\ and Stephen Douglas, belie\ing that the issue of sla\er\ would die

with their outright \ictories in IS,'>6, along with Democratic \ictories in other states the

same year. Illinois Democrats belie\ed that \oters would see popular so\ereignt\ as
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slavery. As lung as Illinois Democrats eoulcl coin nice more xolers that the extension of

s!a\er\ \\t>iikl not liarm the interests ot iion-sla\ehokiing white settlers, thev eouki gain

the aiKantage at the expense of the new Kepiibliean |iart\. lor them, popular so\ereignty

was eriieial to preser\ ing democratic goxernment. not the piohibition t)f extension of

sla\ei\ through excessi\e federal go\ernment power.

In IS56 lllnuiis Democrats continued to attack the Republican partv as a lioilge-

podge of malcontents that included former Democrats. abolitu)nists, former Whigs, and

Know -Nothings, lulitors often expressed such statements wlicn thev sought to emphasize

lo foreign-born immigrants the danger of xoting for the Republican party. Another editor

made a passing remark about the impurit\ of the Republican party (referring to it

negatuely as hybrid"") when he discussed recent Democratic ct)unty meetings in Illinois:

The deiiKK-racy of the several counties of the state are buckling on their armor for

the coming contest. Meetings have been held in many counties, and in nearly all

they are called, for the pui-pose of appointing delegates to the state con\ention to

be holden on the P' Ma\. Iheir hybrid enemy is organizing, marshalling his

forces, and drumming into line the fag-ends of all factions, the representati\es of

e\ery shade ot anti-democratic opinion, ami democrats are preparing, as it is their

duty, to meet and conquer them.

At other times. Illinois Democrats claimed that Republicans were fanatical abolitionists:

dents: The abolition conxention is o\er, and Wni. Herndon made his ettort at

speechifying. Most persons who heard him were disappi>inted. He all ak)ng

wanted it distinctly understood that he was not an abolitionist; yet he preached

doctrines that would suit and did suit the most rabid. The officers were as

follows: President. L.M. Green, an avowed abolitionist, who believes that slavery

exists everywhere illegally; secretaiy, I.S. Moore, abolituui captain of a squad on

resolutions.

Illinois Democrats used the combination of tactics against Republicans that included

pointing (Hit an\' connections between Know -Nothings and Republicans and between
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aln)litK)iiisls and Republicans. I hey made appeals Id preserx my, equal imlits iov u lute

immigrants with appeals to racist fears ofahohliomsm.

Illmois Republicans embraced the centrist position ot'their partv in 1X56, rather

than the egalitarian piisition ot some ol its other members. ( )n lebruarv 22. IN.'^d,

Republicans organized an Anti-Nebraska eoinention in Decatur:

We reeogm/e fully the legal rights of the sla\'e states to hold ami cn]oy their

property in slaves uiuler their state laws and within the )urisdiction of tlu)se laws.

And we further rccogni/e their constitutional right to an enumeration of three-

fifths of their slaves in the apportionment of representation, and also their

constitutional right to a return of such "persons ow ing ser\ ice under the laws of a

State." as may escape beyond the )urisdietion of thi)se laws under which said

service is held due.

The Illinois editors who participated in this convention went out of their way to assure

Southern sla\eholders that thev tlul not advocate abolition of slavery where it already

existed. But the same editors stood their ground concerning the western territories:

We hold that the right ami duty of Congress to consider the application for the

admission of any proposed new State, to judge of the effects of such admittance

on the present and prospective prosperity, rights and safety of the States of the

Lhiion. collectnely aiul se\erally, and to decide as their w isdom mav decide, is a

Siicrcil cdhI iihilicinihic rii^^/i!.

Up to the e\e of the presidential election of 1X56. editors supporting the Republican party

insisted that Republicans ad\ cheated for the interests of white citi/ens. not that of blacks:

We condemn no law howe\ er apparently severe, w hich bears upon the sla\ es

themsehes, because experience has taught us that such laws are necessarv: but

scorn and execration should greet those statutes or customs w Inch the institution

has imposed upon white men and citi/ens. The grie\ance of which we complain

is not the thralldom of the slave hut the citizen.

Other Republican gatherings in hS.'^d stated more forthrightly than the editorial

con\cntion in Decatur their intention to oppose the extension of sla\eiA':
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Ri'sohcc/. I hat while \\c aie (ipposccl to an\ intcrtciviKL' uitli ihe iiisliUilion ol

Sla\i."r\ in the states where it iidw exists, we are also opposed to aiiv liiithei

extension ot this "peeuhai institution.""

2"\ I hat we helie\e ( 'oimress has the eonsliliitional neht to piohilut the

intR>(.luelion ol'sla\ei"y into the territories, and ouyhl to exereise that riyht.

.V
. That Kansas ought to be admitted into tlie Union at onee with their I'ree

(imstitution.

Centrist Kepiibheans behe\ed tiiat their |iosition wilhm the part\ was most \iable. as it

would appeal to the greater lumiber ofdissatist'ied Wings, Denioerats, ami Know

Nothings wlu» eouki still be eoiu iiieetl to |oin the new Repiibliean i'arty. I'ditorials siieh

as these ga\e Repiiblieans reason to believe that there were diseontented Denioerats who

would join their new partv:

As we opposed Mr. Washburno both times when before the people it may not be

amiss to state why we support him now. We will do so. Time has demonstrated

that there was iu)t enough virtue and purity among the democratic leaders to

repudiate this new doctrine (Kansas-Nebraska bill), and it has therefore become

the fundamental principle of the party. We are as much a democrat as ever, but

we are opposed tt) the further extensiitn of slavery and m favor of free St)il, free

Speech, Free Press and Fremont.

\\ hen such Democrats expressed support for the anti-Nebraska politicians thev formerly

opposed. It seemed to reaffirm the centrist position among Illinois Republicans, in their

effective appeal lo discontented politicians and voters of the t)ther parties.

Illinois Republicans and their allies held a statewide convention in Hloomington

on May 29, 1X,S6. I hey did iK)t take a determined stand for freedom for all people: in

their resolutions they referred la frectlom for w hite settlers migrating into the western

teiTitt)ries. I'he insistent defense of freedom of speech and freedom of the press (free

soilers often pointed to repressive laws against free speech that slave owners helped pass

m their states to stamp out anti-slavery agitation) were an expression of defense of white

settlers who t>pposetl living in territories where slavery might exist. 1 incoln participated
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111 tins cc)n\ciitu>ii, scia iiil; as chairpcrsoii of the noiuinating cH)inniittcc, while .IdIhi

Palmer. tormciK ot the DcmtKratic partv, ser\e(l as coiucntion prcsuicnt. More radieal

niemhers sueh as 1 (i\e)o\ agreed to tall in line with the more moderate members in tlie

interest ol part\ unity. 1 ()\e|oy willingly setlletl tor imirieation on the more moderate

opposition to extension ot sla\ery rather than risk uiuloing what he and Ins eolleagues

hatl worked sii hard to aeeomplish thus lar. The eoinention leaders sueeesst'ully ereated

a stronger, unified Republiean party for Illinois after its members unanimously aeeepted

the resolutions. " The Republiean state convention in 1S56 was the end product otthe

pressure from the politics of race. Yd in spite of this moderate platform, Douglas

Democrats would continue to persist m painting all Republicans with a broad brush as

being abolitionists and one-idea fanatics, fhe best efforts of moderate Republicans could

iK)t entirely defuse the negative, racist backlash.

Republicans not only had to ensure broatier support tor their new party but they

also had to pre\ent serious iii\ ision among themselves. No sooner had they successfully

concluded their state coiucntion then the contest for the Third Congressional District

nonnnation in .luly IS.sd threatened to split the new Republican partv. On .lulv 2. the

contro\ersy turned on the district's nonnnation of Lovejoy- Other Illinois Republicans

were furious, as they saw Lo\e]oy as a radical whose nomination woukl uiuiermine their

party's strength. Republicans I'rom the southern part of this large district at first stronglv

opposed l,o\ejo\' aiui trietl to pressure for the rescinding of his nomination but. upon

reali/ing Ins broad support in the district, reluctantly accepted him. Lo\e|o\ won the

campaign, and became an Illinois representati\e in the U.S. House of Representati\es.

l,o\e|oy's efforts ti) go along with the moderate plattorm of the Republican eoinention
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did not com incc all coiisciAaluc Kcpulihcaiis liiat he was sate tor ihcir party; lorluiialcly

['ov l,o\C|ov. iIk's colli J not oigaiii/c an cttccti\c cnouuh resistance against hini I liese

iillia-conser\ati\c Repuhlicans were unneiAcil about Democratic chaiL'es that tiic

Republican partv was a "niuger-worshippmLi."" abolitionist party, and they saw loxejoy

as unw ittinuK' acUluiL; luel to this tire. '
I his kind ot unielentin;_! pressure hcljied to

dnide Republicans into an ultra-conser\ati\ e mmoritv, a more egalitarian mmoritv. and a

moderate ma|ority. bach of these groups reacted dit'terently to the charges put lorlh by

Democrats and each group took a ditterent positK)n w ithin the party.

No doubt, black llhnoisans were truly disappointed with the Republican state

conxention's positutn regarding slaxery, and most especially at the absence of any

tbrthright adxocaev tor equal rights ov for the repeal of all of Illinois" HIack Laws. In

No\ ember 1S56. prominent black actnists m Illinois organized a State Convention of

Colored Citi/ens iif the State of Illinois which met in .Alton. Rather than focusing on the

national question t)f extension of slavery into the territories, they focused on repealing

Illinois' Black Laws and called tor equality of all lllinoisans regardless of race:

Whereas . We. the people of color of tiie State of Illinois, are cursed by the

blighting intluence of oppression, as displayed in the equality of its laws, in

depriving us of the rights of oath and franchise. And whereas, we believe these

laws to be morally wrong and impolitic. Iherefore. we deem it our duty to

i)rganize associations to employ all law tul honorable means for the repeal of the

Black Laws of the State, and for the final accession of our political rights.

Such tletermmed resolve among black llhnoisans may have won sympathy from nK>re

liberal Republicans, but the man)rity ot Republicans were moderate ailvdcales ot tree

white labor who either insisted that blacks belonged to an interior class or did not

publiclv express their personal beliet in racial equahtv lor politicallv piagmalic reasons.

Black men m Illinois, in spite t)t being tlislranchised. still lound ways to try to inlliience
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opinu)!) 1)11 ski\cr\, race, aiul llicir slates Mlack Laws throui:h ex)n\ciiti()ns such as the

one mentioned abo\e. Hut then' ett'orts for justice met ineiedihle oilils ni the lace of

Northern racism.

1 he rismy le\el of racism in Illinois was part ot a broader tiexelopment amoni;

many Northern states. .As historian leonartl Richards has written, "lihick men hail tlie

legal riglit to \cUe in nine mtrthern states in IS15, but only l'i\e b\ IS4(). In nmst northern

states, moreox er, blacks were denietl access to public schools, prohibited I'rom ser\ ing on

juries or in the militia. excliuled t'rt)m many trades, and barred from scores of public

places." It was m this social and cultural context that an Illinois etlitor m Rocktord

expressed Northern racist t)pposition to extension of skuery:

The following conversation t)cciirred a day or twn since, in this place between a

member of the Republican party and an Old Line Democrat:

(after the Republican found out what parties the Democrat opposed)

R— I call that the nigger party which labors to put niggers (and slaves - the worst

class of niggers) into possession of every foot of territory that properly belongs to

the free white citizens of the country. I am down on niggerism. and opposed to

any party which is its tool, and for this reason I oppose the Democratic as the only

real nigger party.

D—Ah! [Lxit in disgust]

Such expressions of racist anti-sla\ei"y thought would fit well w ith what historian .lames

Milolta clescribed as part of the social acceptance of "scientific theories regarding the

inferiority of black people" and that "these racist theories comcmently do\etailed with

the particular antislaxery rationale that they |l"ree Soilers] were promoting. 1 he eftect of

repeating the scientific litan\ that black people were raeiall\- inferior and a threat to the

white race was to strengthen the argument that slaxery must be excluded from the

territories." Such blatant racism among some Republicans was disheartening for main'

blacks, but other blacks held onto the hope that the position ol man\ Republicans could
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chanyc to a iiuirc racially liberal stance in (he near I'uture. ProinineiU black public I'liiures

such as l-federick Douglass acknow ledeed that Kepiihhcans had ditlerent reasons lor

opposing sla\ery that did not always include genuine concern tor blacks, but he still saw

that anti-sla\er\ sentiinent was the \ ilal element lor the Republican partv. ^'ct, nianv

anti-sla\ery llhiunsans IkrI no qualms about excluding the genuine interests of blacks,

such as expicsseil in this editorial excerpt:

Notw ithstanding he was a Iremont man he dared not avow his prelerence m
(iet)rgia. altluuigh he was a man in good standing there. He said I hope ami prav

you will elect liemont. If you tlo. you will emancipate thousands of white men
who ought io be free. Thi.s man Wom (ieorgia. of whom 1 ha\e |ust spoken.

iH(ir\c/ci/ how \vc al the North, who arc free to specik as we please-free to vole

as we pk'Lise. He said that the condition of the white laborer in the South is worse

than that of a negro, who actually looks down upon him with scorn because he has

no master. I he fight is not so much for the slave as it is for the white man of the

South, w ho IS to be made free.

At other times. Illinois Republicans felt compelled to refute charges that they were a

partv f(tr equal rights for blacks, such as w hen this editor replied to a recent article from

another newspaper, which disparaged Republicans as supporters of Black Republicanism:

Ihe experience of the past twenty years convinces us that the system of American

sla\er\', w Inch nK>st people are w illing to acknowledge is a curse, has spread its

withering intluences over enough of this country. The black and white races are

dissimilar and uncongenial, and their blood and social habits are already too much
intermixed for the credit of either, fhen why extend such a system?'^

Republicans sometimes tried to put the Democrats on the defensive charging that

Democrats were the ones who sought Xo ha\e blacks spread across the entire counti-v.

Ihus. Republicans had their own arsenal i>f racist rhetoric. Raciallx liberal Republicans

may ha\e been disinclined to use such racist tactics, and some may ha\e e\en been

egalitarian in sentiment, but the centrist Republicans dominateil their state part\ in

Illinois in the IN.sOs. I he centrist position was built on the interest of non-sla\ ehoklmg
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white citi/ciis in Dicier to appeal to a hioatler L^rotip ot Illinois \ oters, parlieiilaily w itli the

challeime i)f gaiiiiiiLi support tVoin soutiieiii Illinois \c)teis. Repiiblieaiis huilt slront^er

suppiMt \\n their parts anioiiu ciitterent eonslitiieiieies li\ appealmu to iiiiitecl i>|-)positioii

anioiiL; Northerners to the Sla\e Power, and Ncirlhern l)enn>erats. whom they portrayed

as mere laekess cit the Sla\e Power. ' ke|niblieans thus usetl the eombination oltaclies

of appealing to raeism bv assertinu that Denioerats sought to spreail blaeks througln)Ut

the entire eountry and by aeeusmg Demoerats, regardless of get)graphieal seetion. as

being pro-slavery. The use of sueh tacties allowed Republieans to reassert their elaini ot

being a eentrist party m that they merely sought to restriet slavei^, and therelt)re, that

they were not ratiiealK anti-sla\ery.

Illinois Republieans also asserteti that their resolutions were based on politieal

tradition as set bv the first si.xty years ofginernment. insisting that this tratlition legally

reintoreeti opposition to extension ot'sla\ery. I he editor ot llw Juin-inil. in a separate

issue, pro\ ided a eopy of an artiele from the Oiiimy ii lug to emphasize the conser\ati\e

position of the statewide eonxention:

The ground taken in the platform t)f this convention is eminently wise. The

resolutions are few in number, but they are simple, tlrni and eonseiAative. If all

those hostile to the course of the (\)mpromise breakers, whose leaders disgrace

this State in pailicular, cannot unite with enthusiasm and singleness of purpose

upon the ground taken by these resolutions, it would be in \ain to seek any

common bond of union. The constitutional rights of the South are acknow ledgetl

and it is declared that the\ must and shall be maintained. So called abolitionism

is no more recognized by the declared principles of the eomention. than the ultra

Southern views of the most violent pro-sla\ery school.'

The editor asserted that to oppose the extension t)f sla\er\ is just and necessary to

preser\e freedom ami the prosperit\ of the Unitcti States. Moderate Republicans tried to

promote a ci)nser\ati\e image b\ arguing that their free lalior opposition to the extension
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ol slavery was iiol uiiprcccclciilcil; rather, their [idsilioii hail lemtiniacy baseti on hi.stt)ry

ami ei)iislitulii)iial lei;ahty.

While the niam strategy of most Illinois Repuhlieans eonsisteil of numitaiiiiiiu an

outuartlK eentnst position to appeal to potential neu nienihers of their parly, aiul to

relate eharues that the\ taxiired raeial equality. Illinois Demoerats boastetl ol national

unit\ aiiioiiL; their nienibers aiul downplayed the more forthneht, anient pro-slavery

stanee of many Sinithern Demoerats. Iliere was another souree ot national di\ision

among Demoerats that strongly intliieneed polities m Illinois. Onee .lames Biiehanan

won the presuleney in lX5(i, Diniglas mistakenly believed that Buehanan would abuie

Douglas' suggestions legariiing state patronage. Hven though Muehanan followed

Douglas" ad\ lee m filling territorial offiees, the newiy-eleeted President ignored Douglas

in regartls to all other ginernment i)ffiees. The ['resident's distanee from Douglas

worsened the di\ ision among Denn)erats. In Illinois, a group o\' Demoerats blameti

Douglas rather than Buehanan for offiee appointment woes, and ercated a split among

Illinois Demoerats between those who supported Buchanan and those who supported

Douglas, ^'et. in 1X56, Douglas still saw no reas(.)n to sever his political relations with

Buehanan in spite of his disappointment. '

It would take another crisis tietl to the politics

of western territories antl slaveiA' to further weaken the Democrats and strengthen the

Republicans in Illinois.
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Died Scott, Lecompton, and Illinois Politics, 1857 - IS(»0

Dunns: 1S57 the politics of race inteusifiec! in llliiuns. along with the test olthe

natuMi, In Ichruaty 1S>7. llnitecl States Siipieine (inirt Justice Roger H. lanev wiole the

ct)iirt"s rilling in the Ihvd Sioir v. Suml/ord uasc. It' I aney IkkI inteiuleil his ruling to

det'use the politics ot'sla\er\ extension by preser\ing the interests of the South, he made

a serious miscalculalion. Instead, Republicans rallied in opposition to the ruling, \shile

Douglas and his Northern Democratic supporters rcali/ed that they had to make an active

defense of the principle of popular sovereignty. Illinois Republicans and Illinois

Democrats now had to take a strong public stance in regard to Taney's ruling.

The stunning pro-slavery logic of the Drcd Scott ruling challenged Abraham

Lincoln's moderate free soil pi>sition. fancy dealt with each of the three questions; he

per\ cited historical facts m answering the first question by claiming that blacks were

ne\er part of the "soxereign people" who made the Constitution, thus Scott was not a

United States citi/en. With the second question, fancy declared that prolonged resKlencc

in a free terntorv' did not legally free Scott from slavery. Finally, Taney dealt w ith the

third question by stating that Congress never had any right to prohibit sla\ery in the

territories. I he effect iif fancy's official opiniim did ni^t tiefuse the issue of sla\erv;

instead, it intensified the controversy, with Republicans taking up the dissenting iipinion

of the other |udgcs."

I.iiKx>ln seemcil to iiaxc had a genuine concern that a future Supreme Court, based

on the Dial Scott precedent. ci)uld force sla\ery upon Northern states. I he Dice/ Scott

ruling directly threatenctl l.incoln's belief that shuery contradicted inherent, natural

rights as expressed in the Declaration oi' IndepeiHlence. W hile he quahfieil his position
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by ckiiminy that blacks were luU socially ctjual lo whites, aiul iheretore. iu)t eiililletl to

the same political ritzlils that whites enjoNccl. Lincoln ne\er retreated Irom his belief that

blacks were equalK entitlcii to basic, natural nights. In \elieiiienllv protcstetl the /)/((/

Scon ruliiiLi. I incoln risketl appearing radical, liut as long as he consistently

distingLiished between natural rights aiul jiolitical rights, he couki still maintain his

moderate standing.^

Lincoln stated that while he disagreed with the Died Scott decision, he would iK)t

ad\ocate illegal resistance io the ruling. His protest was based on the premise of the

Declaration of Independence, which stated that all men are creatctl equal in regard lo life.

liberty, aiul the pursuit of happiness. Lhis argument could be taken bv centrist

Republicans ti> mean that all whites are equal in that white settlers ciuild not truK pursue

a life of liberty and happiness if they were forced to li\e with slaveiy. Hgalitarian

Republicans couki take the argument further, insisting that all humans are created equal

and that cvcrvo/ic. regardless of race, had the basic human rights to life. libert\', and

pursuit of happiness, in the aftermath of the Drcd Scolt ruling a Republican editor in

Urhana took notice of the fact that Republicans denounced Illinois" l^lack Laws as being

unjust but denied that the\ sought their repeal:

The Republican party does not now and ne\er has demanded the repeal of those

laws [Black Laws]. It is true that certain papers acting with the parts . upon their

own responsibilitv. ha\e taken occasion, as we did a few weeks since, to hokl up

some of the infamous portions, which are so ob\ lous that not e\en Denmcrats will

enforce them, to public execration.
"

Other Illinois Republicans followed Lincoln's example and did iK)t hold back

their opposition to the Dretl Scott ruling:

1 hough Congress may restrict slavery in the Territories, it by no means follows

that they have power to establish it. The general legislatne pi)wer of Congress
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o\cv the I cm tones, tliou;^li cxlcnclcil to a meal \aticty ot siib|ccts .... is

iic\citlick'ss Imiitcil b\ the general piiiieiples ot our lio\ eminent, and the express

prohibitions of the C 'onstitiitu)n. It will hartily be preleiuiecl that they eoiiKI

establish a heieilitaiA monarehy ov an arisloerae\ there. .\s little can lhe\ create

privileged orders of any sort. If they can make slaves at all, they may well make

white ones as black. If they depri\e one man of his liberty without due process of

law, thev ma\ so tleprixe an\ number, or all. ami thereby ha\'e an entire colony of

sla\es.

Republicans, such as the editor abo\e, knew that the Iha/ ScoH decision undermined

their position o\\ congressional authorit\ o\cr the territories. It Democrats wanted to,

the\' could turn the Republicans" pt>sition against them; if Republicans insisted that

Congress had aiithorit\ in the territories concerning sla\ciA', then Congress could use its

authorit\ to protect sla\e-owners' property in the territories. I he Dral Sioit decision

forced Republicans to further qualify their position regarding congressional authority in

the territories. Republicans took athantage of the contro\ersy of the Drcil Siori decision

b\ publici/mg the uKHMisistency seemingly t\)rce(.l upon Democrats who sought to

preser\e their principle i>f popular si)\ereignty m the face of a hostile Supreme Court

rtiling. On .liine 12. 1S.>7. Douglas spi»ke to an Illinois grand |ury in Springtleld,

declaring that he accepted the Ihcd Scoll decision and that it dkl not negate his popular

sovereignty si>lution to the slaxery issue because he claimed that the right to enter

territories with sla\es was meaningless if territorial law refused to enforce this decision.

Howe\er weak Douglas" attempt at reconciling popular sovereignty with the Dral Scon

ruling, this so-called 'ireeport Doctrine"" tlelayed the worsening of the alreaeK existing

split among Democrats. It was the I.ecompl()n contro\ersy the following \ear that reall\

ripped at the cohesion ot Democrats. ' If Douglas was able to pre\ent the di\ision

among Democrats from worsening o\er huchanan's patronage tiecisions. and then o\er

the Drcii Siol! ruling, his partys tli\ision would explode o\er the l,ect>mpton
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constitiitioi) coiitroxcisy, and this Iiinc \ciy imich at DDiiylas' own instisiatuin. I inalK',

Dcniiilas woiiKI puhlicK take a slaiul in opposition to i'rcsklciU Ihicliaiian

Douglas almost straiiiccl hiiiisclt'in insisting that his piinciplc olpopiilar

soNCivigiitv was conipalihic with the Ihal Scoll ruling; at that tunc, he saw no reason to

eiKHturage dnision among his lellou party members, lie was mteresteil in preser\ing

what strength the national Demoeratie party had left. Rut the eorruption ami iniustiee of

the passage of the l.eeiimpton etinstitution in Kansas was loo miieh lor Douglas to

swalKnw This was a bitter pill that he refused to take, even if the pill was being haiitled

out by President Huehanan. In Deeeniber 1S57. as the I.eeompton eonstitution mo\etl

toward passage. Douglas \isited l*residcnt lUiehanan in person at the White lk)use and

angrily confronted hini. Douglas warneil the President that he would oppose him m

Congress and Buchanan retorted that Douglas had suppi)rted him in his presidential

campaign and that if Douglas renounced this past support, it could \ery well eiul his

political career. Douglas was unmo\ed by Buchanans implied threat; this was where

Douglas would draw the line.^

Douglas" c(,)mmitment to popular sovereignty meant he coiikl not citiulone the

passage t)f the Lecompton constitution. Douglas had always argued in the past that white

settlers of western territories had the ct)nstitutional right to decule for themscKes on the

issue of slavcn and that he dul not care whether slavery was permitted or not. \\ hat he

insisted upon was that the voting among the settlers be constitutional and legitimate, free

of corruptu)n aiui unjust bullving. iiis outrage at the Leci)mpIon constitutum was not

based on the fact that it would allow slavery. Rather, he denounced I ccompton on

grounds that tlie v otmg process was illegitimate and defied constitutional law . Illinois
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Democrats, aloiiL; with Democrats acrt)ss the nation, now had two positions to choose

from. They could |oin the Douulas Democrats in insisting on siipportini: the letter and

the spirit ol' popular sovereignty, or lhe\ could support the Buclianan Democrats wlu)

sought [o placate Southern Democrats aiul Nortliern tloughlaces (while Northerners

accused of being strong sympathi/ers with Southern sla\e owners) bv acceplmg the

Lecompton consIituIu»n. Ironically, e\en as this party ili\ision ultimately weakened the

natK)nal Democratic party, it strengthened Douglas' own support base m his own state, as

most Illinois Democrats refused to betray their bekned political leader. In the spring and

summer of 1N5S the Douglas [democrats successfully controlletl the party organi/ation at

the expense of Buchanan DemiK'iats and at the Democratic state convention m

Springfield adopted an unabashetl anti-l.ecompton platft)rm. In similar ct)n\entions in

the other districts of Illinois. Buchanan Democrats lost ground to Douglas Democrats. At

first It seemeil that Douglas hatl preserved unity among Democrats withm Illinois. e\en if

disunity was worsening in other states. As most Democrats came out publicly supporting

Douglas. onl\' office-holders and seekers and hardcore conseryati\e Democrats continued

to support Buchanan m Illinois.
'^

The Republican party had to decide on its own official pi>sition. The combination

t)f the Drccl Scoll ruling and the Lecompton crisis pro\ ided a wetlge through which sitme

of the more liberal principles of some Republicans began to become more mtluential.

lor instance, some Republicans began to serK>usly ctinsuler the leasibilit\ of granting

equal political rights to blacks, although not necessarily social equalit\. Here, an editor

lambasted the Chiini^o Times for distorting the principles of the Republican part\ In

claiming that the part\ aiUocated social cquahtN for blacks:
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I lie liuchaiiicr press .... ;itteiii(n lo taslen upon the kepuhliean pail\ the desiiiii

to establish the soeial ei.|ualit\ oi'iieiiioes. W'c pioeeeil to remark that no one ean

fail to see the \illamoiis inisrepresentation hare-laeeci lie ot the Times in

toituriiig that paragiapii into proelaiiiation oltlie intention of the Repiibliean patty

for negro socinl eciiialit\ . The paragraph itself proelainis only politieai equality,

whieh m no wav in\ ol\ es soeial e(.|uality. Ihey ha\e no eonneetion w hale\er.

How ridieulous wcuilil be a statute compelling iiuh\kluals to reeei\e on a social

CLiualitx to a participation in their social en|ovments and amusements, others

whom tlic\ regaril as socialK inlcru)r!

Republicans came uiuler greater pressure after the Drcd Sioir ruling; il seemed that the

Democrats were becoming more aggressi\e. and had e\en seemingly gained a strong

upper-hanti o\er the Republicans. And on top of that, the I.ecompton constitution rearetl

its uglv head. Under this pressure, some of the Republicans intensifieti their rhetoric

against the extension iif sla\ery to the pitmt that st)me of them found the more liberal

ideas more acceptable. I^ut the Republican party was never a monolithic party; not all

conser\ati\e Illinois Republicans changed their position to seriously consider political

ec|ualitv for blacks. One editor tried to put Democrats t)n the defensne by pointing out

that It was slaveholders, iu)t Republicans, who threatened their society with black

equality:

We ha\e frequently referred to the silly theory of negro equality held up to the

wiM'ld by Democratic papers, and by them charged upon the Republican party, and

ha\ e endeavored to denounce the foul slander in becoming terms. We ha\ e

heretofore shown, not only that this doctrine is no kin to Republicans, that it is

gratuitous interpolation of its creed by foreign hands and lying lips, but that it is

the legitimate fruit and inevitable result of a practical use of the doctrines of the

self styled Democratic party- -in short, that negro equality is Democracy in its

matured state.

rhe editor contiiuied b\ claiming that slaxeholders elexaled blacks to social ec|ualit\ by

allowing interracial sexual intercourse. Ihe same editor sought to reassure others that the

maiorit\ of Republicans opposed the ei.|nalit\' of blacks by pointing mil what had

happened recently in Iowa as an example:
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I lirough llic mlciccssunis c»t a lew of the Inciuls ol iici^ro cciualilv. proper, ihe

Constitutional Comeiition ot Iowa, allowed the people to sav wliethei iieeroes

should vote. Iho letuins show that the leu w ho aetiially I'aNor such a state of

things are the most eontempahle ui miniher. We suggest that they (Democrats)

advertise for proposals for the biggest he respecting c)ur jiarty. for tlie basis of

another iiri^iuih'nl.^"

Illinois Kepiiblicans tried to mediate or neulrali/e the tension between their more liberal

colleagues and the part\"s official, centrist position. Some Republicans liilK eiulorseil

the egalitarian idea of political ci.]iiality for blacks after abolishing sla\ery, while iithers

acknow leilgeil that idea only to insist that it tlid not represent their party's official

platform. .And still other Republicans forthrightly denounced the egalitarian position.

In the LfS. House t)f Represeiitati\es on l-ehruar\' 17, IS5X, Owen l.o\eioy

\ehemently spoke m opposition to the Died Scott ruling as well as to admitting Kansas as

a shue state:

[Slavery] claims the right to annihilate free schools—for this its very presence

achieves—to hamper a free press, to detlle the pulpit; to eomipt religion, and to

stifle free thought and speech! ... It claims the right to transform the free laborer,

by a process of imperceptible degradation, to a condition only not worse than that

of a sla\e.

l.oxejoy repeated free st>il rhetoric in opposing the extension of sla\ cry into western

territories insofar as it would be detrimental to free white settlers. Love|ov cinild not

afford to take a more liberal position at the time because he wanted to secure the re-

nomination from his congressional district. On June 5, IS.S,X, in BU)omington, Da\ id

Da\ is and his supporters, who were deeply conservatne Republicans, fiercely contested

Lovejoy's renomination. I he split between the ma|orit\ Republicans and the minorit\

Republicans sharpened once again but l)a\ is aiui his suppinters were not that strong of a

minority group. In spite t)f Da\ is" bid lor the third district .seat, the Bloomingti>n
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coinontion rcnciminatccl I (ncjcn/' I'or politiciilK |iraunKiIic reasons, I dvcjov rcniaincii

olficialK supportiNc ol'lhc nuKlcratc plaltorin ol his party.

Durum the .luiic ISSS Rcpiililican slate com cnlion. l.iiieoln accepted the

com eiilioirs iioniiiiation tor the state's U.S. senatorial seat aiul llnis to canipaimi ayainst

Douglas. In accepting the nonimatioii, Lincoln presenteil his famous "house (li\ KJeil""

speech. 1 incoln's strong antislaver\ declaration unpleasantly surprised many

eonseiA ati\e Republicans; it seemed to them as il Lincoln was slowly moving away from

the parl\ "s moderate center. I hese ultra-conservati\e Republicans were thuiulerstruek by

1 incohrs blistering attacks on I'resident Buchanan. Supreme Court .lustice I aney.

President Pierce, and Senator [)ouglas, charging these lour powerful men with a

conspiracy m bringing about the Died Scott ruling. H\en so, Illinois Republicans such as

those from the iirst ('ongressK)nal District organized their convention and willingly

reiterated Lincoln's themes:

Resolved. That the re)oicings of Buchanan and Douglas and their supporters at the

triumph t)f Sla\ery extension, and the e.xtension candidate, and the momentary

defeat of Lree Labor and Freedom's brave champion, Frank Blair, in St. Louis,

the notorious result of fraud and illegal \ oting, are entirely natural and precisely

what we should expect, but it is a triumph which will in the end, be worse for

them than a defeat, while for us it will prove "the dark hour just before day," to be

followed by a bright and glorious morning."^'

At the same time thev triei.1 to maintain a solid part\' positmn on the issue ol

extending sla\ery intt) western territories, llliiHus Republicans lelt a more direct threat to

their own state;

The prospects of the new plank in the platform of the Democracy of Illinois seems

to be m a flattering condition. The reader will understand by the term "New

I'lank" the proposition now before the people to admit slavery into Illinois. Since

the (iiizcltc has been somewhat notorious for advocating slavery among us. the

Republican press of the state ha\e \ery gradually spoken out on the subject.

a\owing oppt)sition to the hukH)us proposition.^
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It scciiiL'tl lo KcpuhlK'ans that ihc Died Scolt niliim aiui acccplancc ulllic I ccompUm

ct>iistituti()n b\ ihc Huchanan administialion was ciicomaLimL!, Nuitlicrn DciiiDcrals lo

lake a miMC iittcn.si\c. pro-shuciy pusitioii. Alter all, il ( oiigivss eouki nut stop slascry

m ihc territories, then the same may have held true iii reijaixl to the stales, in the eyes of

Illinois Republieans. what eould stop Illinois Denuterats from remtroilueiiiL! sla\ery m

their free state'.' I'ntil the ulea of leintrodLieiny slavery in Illinois died. Illinoisans not

on\\ had a stake in the eoiitro\ersy iif introducing slavery into western territories, but

thev also had a stake m \\ hcther or not slaveiA' wcnild be reintroduced in their o\\ n tree

stale; tbrtuiiateK. the iliscussion of reintroducing; slavery in Illinois subsKled. Much more

attention was focused on more concrete stakes, those of tlie senatorial campaign between

Lincoln ami Douglas in I.X5S. and the upcoming I S6() presidential campaign.

Illinois xoters knew that the senatorial campaign of IS.sS was an important

contest, but that it was also only the beginning of the opening contest for the presidency

of l<S(i(). .An ctiitor in Rockford publici/etl the proceedings of his county's coinention in

September l.SsS:

Rcso/vcd. fhat the contest of the parties in this Slate represented by Lincoln and

Douglas IS the fore-runner of the National conflict of 1S6(), and that as

Republicans we are fully sensible of the important bearing of the one upon the

other.

Rcsdivci/. Ihat .... canying Slavery into all the Territtiries then in possession, or

thereafter acquired, and fastening it immovably upon every State .... and the

defense of such an extra-judicial monstrosity (reference to Dred Scott ruling), b\

Stephen A. Douglas, repels the intelligent and patriotic among his own
constituents.

During this campaign, the same editor did not hesitate in impK ing a more egalitarian

position 111 regard to race, while urging Miters to get out aiui support the Republican

ticket:
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Two weeks tVum to-iias the [X'ople ol Illinois ;irc to be ealleil upon to L'i\e llieir

\eicliet upon piineiples ileepK iiUdU ins: a treat (.|ueslion ot lustiee ami luiinan

nylits.

They arc to pass then opinion upon this man (relereiice to Douglas) wiio knows

no distiiictiiMi ot'iiLiht or wrong in sla\er\. ami declares, that he ""earcs not

whether it be voteil up or \i)tccl down;"" wlu) savs that men ha\c a right to

ensla\e human beings if they desire to;--a man who declares our immoral

Declaration of Imlcpcndence does not mean that all men ha\e the right to '"lile,

libcrtv, and the pursuit of happiness."" but only the white race.

I he Kockt(trd editor quotetl abo\e cxpressetl the more egalitarian jtosition that was more

common among northern llliiH>isans. I he social and economic difterences between

northern and sonthern Illinois still had a strong impact upon the politics of race. During

the famous se\en debates between Lincoln and Douglas, Lincoln insisted that the

campaign fuiulamentallv was abtuit whether or not slaxery was to be extended into the

western territories, and that Republicans saw sla\ery as a moral wrong, while Dcuiglas

and his supporters thd not see sla\ery as a wrong. Douglas countered by claiming that

the debates concerned the principle of pi>pular stnereignty and that no moral (.|uestion

regarding sla\ery itself ought to be discussed. I he debates co\ered northern, central, and

southern Illinois and as the two politicians tra\eled. speaking at one location to the next.

the contest was particularl\ intense in the central counties. F'ast settlement patterns ol'

Illinois, as discussed abo\e. ha\e created sharp distinctions between the iu>rtliern and

southern regiiMis; the central region was the meeting ground of the different groups of

\t)ters. creating an area of more intense competition between piilitician.s''

Lhe Douglas Democrats mav ha\e cn|o\'C(.l stronger support than the Ruchanan

Democrats diil m Illinois, but that dul not slop Huchanan"s supporters from xoicing their

opinion, nor from organi/ing their own political meetings. While Douglas had to contend

with Republicans. Buchanan Democrats organi/ed their own opposition to Douglas, such
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;is the polilKal incclm^ plaiiiicci lur ()cU)bcr 20, 1<S5<S in the lomth ( oiiurcssioiial

Distnet:

Senator Douglas says he deemed it his duty as a i"epresentati\e of the State ot"

Illinois to resist with all his energies and with \vhate\er of ability he eonki

comniand. the etfort of the Deniocratic Party of the I'nion. through the

Representatives of C\>ngress to atlnut Kansas as a sovereign State. He who lias

onee betrayed the parts eannot be trusted with a leadership again at least while

he glories in his treason.

Other Ruchanan Demoerats organi/ed m the f ighth Congressional Distnet in October

IS5S:

The National Denioerae\' of the eight eongressional district met m eomention at

BelleNille yesterday, and unanimously nominated Hon. I homas M. Hope for

congress. In the evening a mass meeting was held m the court house, which was

crowded almost to suffocation. Dr. Charles Leib, of Chicago, spoke for nearly

two hours. He devoted himself to the work of skinning Douglas.

Douglas" main challenge came from the southern counties where Buchanan Democrats

had retained much t>f their strength. Ihe (ieorgia congressman, .\le\ander H. Stephens.

attempted to help close the schism for Douglas by appealing to southern lllinoisans to

support Dttuglas. When Stephens" mission failed. I^emocrats from the southern border

states mounted hustings (speeches rallies) in southern Illinois m la\or of l^ouglas.'' fhe

southern reguMi of Illinois was a fierce battleground between the two Denn>cratic camps.

Dt)uglas won the senatorial campaign against Lincoln and overcame opposition from

Buchanan [democrats. Ihe defeat of Lincoln did not mean that the Republican party

lacked sufficient strength; he would nunc onto c\cn bigger stakes in only two years.

Douglas did not rest on his laurels and wallow in self-congratulator\ bliss. \\ hilc

he was very much happv with his victorv. he knew that there was much work to be clone

to try to heal the schism withm his own partv. For the September issue o\ I lcir/>cr'.'i

Mcii^iiiinc. Dt>uglas publici/ed what became his lamous ikietrmc on popular siivereigntv'
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in an attempt to show that all DL'iiuicrats ccnikl support popular sovcrciL'iitv withcnil

giving III to the cxticincs ut aholitiomsni or pi\)sla\cry aggrcssiDii. An editor trom

Rcllc\ illc appiCLiatcil this attempt In' Dtnii^las:

Mr. Doimlas has writtL-n a loiiu article tor lUiipci's Mcii^cizinc of September,

wliieli is now luit. on the relati\e meles and hounds ot tiie Federal and local

Ciovciiimenls; including the doctrine of popular sovereignty. This paper we ha\e

read )ust read attentively and carefully, with profound satisfaction.

In fact Douglas is a magnificent man! He not only has no superiors, but he has no

equal in America, from this onward, whether he e\er is made PresKlenI or not.

his name will stand full\ up with that ol'C'anK>un, Clay, and Webster, as an

expounder of constitutional law.

fhis editor either forgot or ignored the contlict between Calhoun and Douglas in the past,

but there was lU) (.luestion that he fully supported popular sovereignty as propoumletl by

Douglas. Douglas also effectnely workcti to garner support for his candidacv for the

presidency in IN6(). A Democratic meeting in Decatur on (Jctober 1, ISs'^^ fully

supported Dt>uglas:

2d. Rc\()/vc(./ That t)n the great issue t)f that year (reference to Democratic

coinention in Cincinnati in 1X56), the question of slavery in the territitries. we
maintain now, so sincerely stateti and emphatically endorsed by Mr. Buchanan in

his letter of acceptance, "that the people of a territory, like those of a State, shall

decide for themselves whether slavery shall or shall not exist within their limits.

4". Rcsolrcil—That Stephen A. Douglas, by his bold, energetic, manly, and

patriotic advocacy of that great principle, "as ancient as free government itself"

places himself still higher in our esteem and increases our desire to see him in

charge of the national helm.

L'nfortunately, however, Douglas' efforts to heal the divisions within his partv while

campaigning f)r the presidency failed. In late 1X5*^) and early 1X60 Douglas Democrats

and Buchanan Democrats dramati/ed their bitter iliv ision when Douglas supporters in

llliinns held their own convention in which thev (apposed a test of partv lovaltv based on

pro-slavery measures. I his openetl cracks for the later national Democratic cimvention

in Charleston, St)uth Carolina.''"
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In contrast, Rcpiihlican unit\' sccnicil to have slrciit'lhcncd w itli their nalumal

coincntion m ('hicauo m ISdO. I he national Rcpiihlican coiuciUion cxpciicnccil the

incredible rise ol sufiport lor .Abraham Lincoln's noininatum as the iircsRlential canchtlate

lor their part\ . 1 \en ihouuh Seuanl had put up a yooti fiuht in contesting the

nomination, the more conser\ati\e representatives of states such as liuhaiia,

i'ennsvKania, New .lersev. ami Illinois supported lancoln out of an aversion tt) Seward's

more radical reputation. Ilt)race (ireeley's effort to block Seward, and the determined,

unitled efforts of the Illinois delegation, contributed to Lincoln's successful nomination.

While Lvman I rumbull was not personally present at the national convention, he sent

clear instructu>ns lo political associates vvht) were there ""to throw their suppt)it to

Lincoln." Lincoln won the presidency with the majority of electoral votes, although he

failed to w 111 the ma]ority of the popular vote. Dt)uglas, one i)f the more powerful

Democratic leaders m Illinois who had intluenced his adopted state's politics for so long,

expressed support for Lincoln's legitimate victory. On .lune 3. IS6I. with the countiy in

the midst of the Civil War. Douglas died from serious complications due to

rheumatism.'" Abraham Lincoln won the presidency in November \SM) but he knew that

he was in the fight of his lite, to preserve the LInited States.

Conclusion

In antebellum Illinois the politics of race resurfaced with a referendum on a new

constitution that mckidetl the proposed black exclusion law m IS4(S. and reallv' look

center stage in 1S53 when the Illinois (ieneral Assembly formallv tlnali/eil black

exclusion into law. .lohn ,\. I ogan, a Democrat, advancctl his own political career by

helping to make black exclusion a reality in IS5.V Owen Lt)ve]iw anti .Abraham Lincoln
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held clittcrcnt positions ;is Kcpuhlicaiis m rcsjani to race and sla\cr\. hut thc\ coiiKI slill

agree on o|ipt>sinL; the extension ot shi\ei\ into western territories. 1 \inan I ruinhull aiu!

Stephen A. Douglas were both Denioerats throughout most ot their antehelluni |iolitieal

career, yet toward the end i)t'the antehellum era, rrunibull mo\ed from being an anti-

Nebraska Democrat to a Republican. Diniglas. on the other haiui, remained a tiexout

Democrat but he made enemies within his own party when he introduced his Kansas-

Nebraska bill 111 IS54, and then when he took a position on the Ihal Scol! ruling and the

Lccompton constitution that was at odds with his party's Southern and tknighface wings.

These pronnnent Illinois politicians were personifications ot how the tlynamics olllie

polities of race played ou{ m their state, shaping the decisions they made and the actions

they took. By ISM, the politics of race in Illinois, as m the rest of the nation, was about

to explode.
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( liaptcr 2: llliiuHs and tlu- ("riiciblc of \\ ar

On IcbruaiA I. IS6^. the Illinois I louse of KcpiCNcnlali\ cs \oIcil to lalit'v ihc

rinitccnth Aniciulincnt b\ a \otc or4S to 2S and ihc Illinois Senate cIkI the same by a

\i)te o\' IS to (). A lew cla\s later, on lebruary 4. the House \oteel to repeal their slate's

Blaek Laws bv a \iite or4> to 3 I aiul the Senate tlicl the same by a \i)te of 14 to (>. The

Civil \\ ar IkkI wrought ilramatie upheaval not only lor tiie Southern states in terms of

wartime tiestruetion and disruption, but also in the Northern states in the form of rapid

soeial and eeonomie changes. I he late antebellum period in Illinois saw the increasing

mtluenee of the polities of race on shifting social attitudes regarding race relations. The

pressure of the C'i\ il War affected every Northern state along w ith the Scnithcrn states,

and thus, greatly accelerated the shift in Illinois towards broatlemng social support for

extending blacks at least some basic rights. This social change developed through the

issues of emancipation, the repeal of Illinois" Black Laws, and the recruitment of black

soldiers. The emancipation of black slaves and their actions that demonstrated their own

humanit\- aiul the ctHiraget)Us actions of black sokhcrs in the I'nion armv increasingly

undermined the racist attitude of white lllinoisans. When emancipatcti slaves clearly

showeti that they were in)t docile dupes of their masters, and took decisive action on then-

own to assert their freediMii. blacks showed white llliiu)isans the illegitimacy of racist

stereotypes. When black Union soldiers took part m storming entrenchetl positions of the

enemy, or directly partieipateil m battles in other ways, w hite lllinoisans often took

notice. But this shift would not occur w ithout challenges and iibstacles.
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Dumiil; the ISM) prcsRlcnlKil cani|iaiL!n. lacisni v\as not nu>iu)|i(ili/cti liy

Democrats; plenl\ of Reiiulilieans also look up the banner olw lute siipreiiiaev in order to

appeal to \olers Republieaii politieian llmlon Kouaii lleljier had Ins hook. The

Ini/'cni/ini^ Crisis a/ the South iuilI How to Meet It, piihlishetl m 1X57 with the

eiulorseiiieiit i>t'(>S Repubheaii eoiiuressineii. The book lambasted the South ami the

Demoeratie pait\ tor upholding sla\er\ while at the same time deniyrated blaeks as being

interior to u lutes. The book was si) popular among Republicans that it was republished

aiul w idely circulated tiunng the I S6{) campaign. The appeal to white supremacy must

ha\e worked {o some extent, because during the 1S6() campaign Republicans made a

t'ourtbkl increase m \otes o\er hremonl's number of \i>tes in IS_S6 in the southern

counties of Illinois despite threats of \iolence from Democrats m that region of the state.

This IS not to sa\ that Republicans" use of white supremacy was the only factt>r in this

dramatic increase in xotes m southern Illinois, but considering the more pro-Southern and

hence, more proslaveiy sentiment of southern Illinois, the appeal to white supremacy

certainly must ha\e been one of the key factors."

In atldition to Republican gams in southern Illinois, other regions of Illinois more

strongly supported the Republican party and Abraham L.incoln. l-Acn with full support

for the Republican part\. it was not unusual that racism blended with such support. \

Republican editor Irom BK)omington clippcil an article in which the author sarcasticalh

lambasted the "religuius wt)rsliipping"" iT Stephen .A. Douglas and at the same time.

expressed his own racist thoughts:

And the disciples of Stephen spake unto them saying, that they did not care

whether niggers were voted upside liown. or downside up. it made no ditlerenee.

rhe\ don't care a rod for the IViliee Maiiistrate of the territories, hut would
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pasture their niggers there, on I Inele Sam's t'arni. Aiul beeause we wouliln't ui\e

the niggers pasture. the\ waxcil wilh wiath.

1 he etiitor's raeisl eoii\ letmn, howexer. seems to eontliel w itli other articles piibhshecl in

the newspaper. I he editius copied a speech made by .losepli Hechnger. in u hich the

speaker protestetl shi\er\' as being utterl\' uniust after referring to the ideahsm of the

Declaration oi Independence:

Hence in\(*luntar\ servitude, except as a punishment for crime, can exist onl\ as

an o\ert act ttf pliysical or brute force, or an unjust enactment of human lau

.

it IS ht)\\e\er true that the power of an un|ust law. yes. e\en brute force. ma\'

deprive a man of his liberty, but nevertheless his rii^ht to it is as immutable as the

eternal Ciod that ga\e it. Hence the Constitution cannot recognize slavery except

as an un|ust ant! cruel wrong.

Ik'dinger belie\ ed that the general principle of human rights was at stake for e\ervone if

skneiT was allowed to expand into the terntiines. "It seems clear." he said, "that if we

concede to the American people the right of imposing slavery upon our fellow man. and

the destruction of tlu)se unalienable rights common to all men, that our own liberty and

the liberty of posterity are no longer safe.'" How can we explain such apparent conflict

between racism and egalitarian principles'.' In any case, such inconsistenev or e\en

h\pt>crisy as shown abo\e is an example of how racism versus egalitariamsm creatctl

tension withm the ranks of the Republican party. This ambiguity was prevalent

throughout Illinois.

With Lincohrs electoral victow the national crisis worsened. During the

transition period to ljnct)ln"s official inauguration, the Union fell apart as seven Southern

states seceded and formed the Confederate States of .America. By the middle of .April

1(S61 Confederate torces had openeel fire upon lort Sumter in the harbor of Charleston
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After years iifSoullicni braxaclo aiul arroijant liircats. rebellion olllie Soulhern stales hati

fmalK' Ix'eonie a realilv.

There were extreme reaetuMis anioiiii some lllmoisaiis m the at'termalh of these

e\eiits. Some Illinois Denuterats boUlK Jeehired that the Southern states were riiiht to

seeecic, as the Repubheans had taken extreme measures anlaL;omstie to while

Southerners. As expeeted. sympalln wuh the Southern states amoiiL! illmoisans was

partieularly strong in the soutliern region ot Illinois. h\eii radieal Illinois abt)litionists

such as Re\'. Ci. \V. Bassett of Ottawa argued that secession of the Southern states was a

good thing, because the Ni>rthern states would be treetl from the stigma of sla\er\. But

most Illmoisans expressed reactions somewhere m the middle, agreeing with Lincoln that

the L'nion must be preser\ed through appeals of gracittusness towards the Southern states

in light of the Republican \ ictory without retreating from their principle of excluding

sla\ery from the western territories. Only if that did not work would the North use force

against the Southern rebel states. Fhe Illinois delegation in Washington assemblctl and

unanimously resohed that the "Union must and shall be preserxed.""*

Other Illmoisans xahied the preser\ation of the Union, but with compromises. In

.lanuary 1S61 Illinois Republican Congressman \\ illiam Kellogg (Peona district),

proposed a compromise measure that inchkletl an amendment to the U.S. Constitutuin to

preserve slavery, fellow Illinois Republicans were disgusted w ilh Kellogg's proposition

and after repudiating his compiX)mise, read him out of their partv. Meanwhile, Illinois

Democrats such as Congressman .lohn A. McClernand and Isaac N. .Morns led their state

eoinention to deny the constitutional right to secede but remained open to concihatorx

measures m order to prescrxc the I 'nion. ( )ther Illinois Democrats such as .lames \\ .
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SinglctDii DpciiK s\iHp;itlii/ctl uitli llic sccL^il^^ Southern states. Alter proniiiieiit

Illinois DenioLiats such as John A. I.oyaii and Stejihen A. Don l! las eanie out in las or of

lluhtmL; tor the l'nu>n. the initial syiupatln tor the (dnteclerae\ anioniz southern

lllinoisans eooled oil and was replaeed with lo\altv to the I 'nion onee war beeanie a

realilv. In laet. southern llliiu>is eounties usualK' surpassed the rec|uired tjuotas ot

reeruits. whieh ehallenged Repuhliean eharges oreopperheaihsiii aiul dislovaltw'' In spite

of the regional ditlerenees between northern and southern Illinois, and e\en in spite oi

serious resistanee from some southern lllinoisans who sympathized w ith the

C'onfetleraex', llliiuns remained a unitetl Northern state, lighting lor the preser\ation of

the Union.

By the summer of 1X62, both sides of the ('i\ il \\ ar had buekled down; eaeh side

realized that the other was deadly serious about wmning the war. It was alst) during this

time that lllinoisans held a referendum on a new state constitution, fhe new state

constitution submitted for referendum, w Inch was drafted by a Democratic majority,

included amendments reinforcing the state's preexisting Black Laws that prohibiteil black

imnngration. fhe new constitutit)n failed by I6.()si xotes, but the separate proMsions

regarding black exclusion won by a large ma]ority of 107.650. An e\en larger majority

\ote of 1 76,271 killed a proposed amendment granting suffrage to black men. This

\irulent iKirthern racism would serunisly hurt Illinois Republicans in the fall election of

the same year, as these racist lllinoisans expressed strong negatne reaction to I.mcolns

Hmancipation Proclamation. Illinois" constitutional referendum mterplaved w ith the

issues of resettling contrabands (confiscated sla\es) into Illinois. eontro\ers\ o\er

emancipation, and the contro\ersy of recruiting blacks as I 'nion soliiiers. fhe





rctcrciuiuin mckulctl a pminisal to sticiiL'tlicii ciiliirccriicnt ()t Illinois' prccxisliiiL! black

c.\L-lusion law

.

Illinois' Constitutional Rct'c-rcnduni

Southern lllniois cxpciicnLCtI the mmui^iation ot lice lilacks aiul contrahaiuls

nuich more clirectK ami more trei.|iiently than did northein lllmois^ In this context.

southern lllinoisans often e\|Messed strong suppoft tor the pntposed state constitution,

such as this editor otthe AthoiLitc of Waterloo: "Hvery Democrat, every white man. who

belie\es in equal rights among white men. and \\V\o opposes negro immigration to the

Stale and negro eeiualit\. will \ote for the new Constitution!""^ The same editor went to

greater lengths in expressing racist moti\ ation for supporting this new constitution:

The new Constitution guards against negro immigration to the State, and

generally against negro ec|uality. Illinois Abolitionists is driven to desperate

shifts. It sees "the handw riting on the wall," and the Lovejoys and Arnolds, from

their seats in Congress .... are franking lying documents that their negro pets

may not be prejudiced on the 1
7"' .lune by the votes of the white men of Illinois.'

Other southern Illinois eilitors. such as that of the Weekly Ciazcllc in .lonesbiM'o. chimed in

with smnlar sentiments. belie\ing that the interests of white lllmoisans were at stake

during the referendum: ""
I he Republican party leaders are straining e\eiA' ner\e to

dragoon the people to \c)te against it [proposed constitution]. Remember, a lull \(»te

secures you a new constitution, which .... keeps all sorts of negri)es and mulattoes trom

pouring into the State." In the same issue the editor denied that Republicans IkkI the

interest of free white laborers at heart: "" Ihey
|
Republicans

|
ha\e alwa\s professed a

perfect horror of negroes, ami clauiKxl to be the especial atKocates and trieiuis of free

white labi)r. Now. howe\er. we find them, as a partv. arra\eti against the new
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C'oiistitulKHi, winch seeks to exeluile iieun)es from our riiulsl. arul ennohle and niaintani

the pnee nt'while labor."" \\ hile Illinois eihtois otten iliseiissed other issues related to

the eonstitulional relereiulnin. such as new hankint! laws, and laws eoneernmsj internal

inipiin einents. southern lllinoisans were strongK inotuated In the possible increased

migration ot Tree blacks and contrabaiuls into the state.

Illiiu)isans did not ha\e a monolithic position on the new constitution; while

regional culture was an impiirtant laeti)r, another ob\ lous factor was political party

affiliation. Illinois [democrats in the northern and central regions could be as staunchly

racist in supporting the new constitution as were southern lllinoisans. as shown b\' this

central Illinois editor of the C/hinipciii^n L'ounlv Dcnunrnl m Urbana:

fhe negroes are coming amongst us by thousands; and if the new constitution be

not adt)pted and Abolitionism crushed out, our State will be overrun by the

emancipated slaves. Our prison.s will not be sufficient to contain the criminal.s.

The truth is, wc do not want any negroes in this State. And we are in faxor of the

adoption of the new constitution.

A Springfield editor of the Illinois Slate Rci^istci- agreed with House Rep. William

Richardson's racist moti\ ation for supporting the new constitution and printed a copv of

a speech made by Richardson:

Throughout the state of Illinois abolitionists are opposing this constitution, and

democratic and consei\ati\ e men are advocating its adoption.

Four-fifths, and perhaps nine-tenths, of all the men that carry muskets and

knapsacks in the army of the west are opposed [o the doctrines of negro ec|ualitv

and abolition.

Hven as fir north as Ottawa, a Democratic editor of the Free Trader was moti\ated by

racism to support the new ctMistitution:

The republicans in that region [Marshall and Putnam counties] deserve

commendation at least for candor. Ihey go the pure article, as understoinl bv

Sumner, fo\e)o\. Wade, and all the bright lights id' their partv. Here is the ticket.

verbaliiu:
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"Against new coiislitiilioii.

Against the cxcliisuin ol nemos and imilattoes.

I'or the right ol suttVage and olTiee lo negros and ninlaltoes."

Raeist support tor the new eonstitiition knew no bountlanes olfegional dnision within

llhnois. I'he pohties ot'iaee m llhnois intlueneed its eonstitiitional lelerenduin and in tlie

end. tlie new eonstitiitu>n was tieleated, aUhoiigh a huge ma|ority ia\ored the aniendnient

for exeludmu bkieks tVoin miuiatmsi into the state.

Reactions to Kmancipation. Hlack Recruitment, and I he Ihirteenth Amendment

There was only a shiirt reprie\e between the raeial eontro\ers\' tluring the llhnois

eonstitutional question and the eontro\ersy iW'einaneipation beeause. in mid-September.

President l.meoln announeed his I'ananeipation Proelamation. b.ven before the general

populaee had any knowledge of Lineoiirs plan for emaneipation. /\merieans debated the

issue. I'he U.S. Congress passed bills in May 1<S62 that abolishetl sla\erv in all U.S.

territories and Washington U.C. and prohibited slavery anywhere the federal go\ ernnient

had jurisdietion (sueh as federal doekyards and forts). An II1iik)1s editor of the Rock

Rivcf ncDuiciLil 111 Roektt^rd expressed his own opinion id the new bill:

It [U.S. Congress] has passed the bill originally introduced by Mr. Arnold,

abolishing and prohibiting slaveiy in all the Territories of the United States.

Ihis bill m no way interferes with slaxerv m anv ot the States where it e.xists bv

local law. its only object being to withdraw the countenance of the Federal

Government from the institution of slavery. This is the doctrine we ha\e always

held to since we cast our first sole.

Mam Illinois editors held a conser\ative aversion to emancipating Southern blacks.

arguing that the preser\ation ot the Union must remain the onl\ priontw Such were the

sentiments (.)f an Ottawa editor:
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I he cniiic ol the Secessionists h;is not exoneiatetl the nnsehie\'ous and petticoats

cla^s ol' lanatie Ahohtionists Ironi a share of the lihinie ol' the war Ahohlioiiisni

IS no more \ irtuous or patriotic because the treason otOthers has been less o\ert

than theirs. The Union people ha\e been fighting the rebcMion with an Abolition

enemy in their rear .... Let us sa\e the Union first, and resume, if necessaiy, our

political quarrels afterwards [reference to issue of slavery]. One thing at a time,

we say.

aXii eilitor of the IIIduhs Stutc Rc^j^islcr m Springfiekl expressed similar fears (\^

emancipation;

We sa\ there are abundant e\ideiices of a determination on the part ot ultra

republican politicians to assume the chief management of the war. It was seen m
Cio\

. .Andrew "s insolent letter, wlierein he demanded a "policy,"" meaning an

abolition policw as preliminar\' to the furnishing of troops to crush out the

rebellion. No unprejudiced person can have failed to see in the last few months

the foreshadowing of a systematic conspiracy against the conservati\e course t)f

the president.

An editor of the ll'iUci/oo AiIviuliIc m siuithern Illinois echoed the same conser\ati\e

slant in opposing abolishment of skuery:

As to the objects i)f the war, the President does stand by the Constitution, and he

stands b\ it under a "pressure"" to ct>mpel him to do otherwise which has rec|uired

some ner\e to resist. It is the "Union as it was"" which the President would sa\e.

and he wxtukl sa\e it uiuler the Constitution.

According to .lohn A. Logan, the pressure ttf appealing to Illinois men m the southern

region of the state to enlist m the army was especially complicated by the issue of

abolition:

in sickness or in health, in the camp or on the battlefield, the best place for the

young soldier is by the side of the veteran. But there are some who say I can"t go

this is a war io free rlw nii^i^cis] Yet the negroes are getting free pretty fast, it is

not done by the army, but they are frcciinj, themselves and if this war continues

tl\e vears iu)t a sla\e will be left m the whole St>ulh. If the t]uestion were

presented {o me as to which should li\e. the I 'nion or sla\er\. I would sa\ the

Union w ith m\ last breath, I he I 'nioii is worth e\er\ thing.'
'

Such conser\ati\es cxtendetl full suppoit to Presulent Lincoln m their belief that Lincoln

had the same conser\ati\e. e\en racist, abhorrence tin\ard abohshiim sla\ei'\. \\ hile the
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RcpuhlKaii part\ had lis t)\\ ii iiilLTnal Iciismns to deal w itli. so liiil llic I )ciin)cialic party.

l^cniiKTalic politicians such as l.oiian had to niainlam a halaiii^c in IuIIn supporimg

prcsciNatuin ot the Union through war without incidentalK atl\ocalinii ti>r the

emancipation ot slaves. Such ct)nser\ati\es behexed thev could support lincoln's war

elTort as K)ng as he did not miplement any policy ot emancipation.

According lo historian Allen (luel/o, these etiitors seriously misuiulerstt)od

Lincoln's \ iewpt)iiit on slavery and his intended plan to end it through ct)nstitutional

means, especially given Lincoln's fear of future pro-shnery rulings based on the

precedent of the Ih-al Scan ruling as discussed in pre\ lous chapter. ( luel/t) argues that

Lincoln hcsitateti in confiscating slaves from Confederate slaye-ovvners not because he

tolerated slaverv. but because Lincoln wanted to abiilish slavery m a way that would

ensure the continued freedom of freed blacks under any future possible Supreme Court

ruling after the end i)f the vyar. Lor this reason. acet)rding to (iuelzo. Lincoln denied

(ienerals Lremont and Butler their attempts to unilaterally confiscate slaves solely on

their own terms. While Lincoln opposed three attempted means to free slaves

(contraband, confiscation, and martial lavy). he proposed a fourth wav that he believed

wduld be able to hold its ground citnstitutionally after the war ended. I his fourth means

mvolvetl gradual emancipation w ith compensation based on the Delaware proposition as

a model. " Because LukhiIh simply declared that he would save the I'nioii with or

without slaveiA m response to (ireeley's famous open letter, conservative Illinois editors

mistakenlv assumed that Lincoln opposctl unv means of abolishing slaven in the states.

Thus. Lincoln's position was misconstrued bv Democrats and conservative Republicans

as being opposed to emancipation, 1 hese people (.IkI not rcaii/e that I mcolii was
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uorkiiiu tnwarci a \ lalMc means lor such a polic\'. to ensure thai it uoukl enchue alter the

war ended.

Ihis misuiulerstanding ot'l ineohrs intentions created prohlenis tor both the

Democratic and the Repubhcan parties, lor the Democrats, the internal tension lav m

maintaining unwaxering support tor the I 'nion during a tune of war while also opposing

the destructuin (>t'sla\ery in the face of Democrats who favored peace on some ot the

terms that the rebel states could accept, for the Republicans the internal tension came

between racially liberal ad\i)cates within the party who were impatient with l.incoln.

beliexing he opposed any form of emancipation and ct)nservati\e Republicans, who

wanted LiiKH>ln to a\()id implementing any policy of emancipation. I his was one of the

dynamics ot the pitlitics of race in Illinois; internal party tension that was s\mptomatic of

shifting positions m regards to the status of blacks in a restored United States.

In September I S62 the immediate reaction to Lincoln's Hmancipation

Proclamation and of his plan to make it official by .January I, 1X63 \aried. In northern

Illinois, some editors had no qualms in defending Lincoln:

And now because President Lincoln, as Commander-in-Chief of the Army, in

prosecuting the war against these enemies of the human race, as well as of our

own go\ emment, has seen tit to issue a proclamation threatening these rebels ....

you brand him a usurper—you say he is threatening our personal liberties— you

say he is going to free the blacks anti enslave the whites—you are using e\ er\

little pettifogging artifice to destroy the confidence of the people.

This was not a cautious. conser\ati\e or conditional support of Lincoln's fjiiancipation

Proclamation, for in another issue, the same editor e\en expressed full support of more

egalitarian principles, lie did si) indirectly in endorsing Owen Li>\eiov:

Mr. Lo\e)oy is a true and strong man. with a last hold upon the alfectioiis ot the

people, as his \()te shows. Henderson ran well among the democrats, but \er\

poorly among the republicans. Ihis is all very natural, as eonser\atism is another
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name lor pn>-sla\cry cIcmociacN'. 1 d llic rnciuis of trcLHloni look with a lealous

c\ c upon all \\ ho tiy to hiclc then real amis uiiJci llic luunc oI coiiscia alism

\\ itli such phiascs as ""L'licmics of human race" (impK hili commonality between whites

aiiil blacks), and ""hieiKis ot Ireedom," alon^ w ith his tlenunciatory phrase "pro-sla\ei"y

ciemocracN'," the editor seemeil to ha\e supported I ()\e|ov not only out of party loyalty,

but out of adherence to the principle of justice for Southern blacks. President I incoln's

announcenienl in September I S(i2 of Ins intention to issue his liiiancipation

I'roclamation on .lanuary I. 1X63 greatly risked alienating \()ters |ust before the state

elections m the tall o\' I S(i2. But as illustrated above. \'ov soiuc voters, this ne\ er changed

their \ lew point of I incoln or oihcv Republican leaders. Another nortiieni Illinois editor

in Rocktord expressed his full support of Lincoln's decismn:

The great heart of loyal Americans all over this broad land, those who were for

the government without any conditions, felt a pulsation of life, hope and joy that

words cannot express, when they read President Lincoln's Proclamation. An
institution that has caused this unholy rebellion will soon be made to feel the full

force of a terrible \engeance. fhe fiat has gone forth, antl the People slK)ut.

AMEN!

In the context t)f the llnal phase of the fall elections, the Springfield Union C'onxenlion in

October proelaimcd the following as i)ne of its resolutions:

That we cordially endorse the proclamation of freedtun and confiscation of the

President, issued September 22d. I.S62. as a great and important war measure,

essential lo the saKation of the Union, and we hereby pledge all truK lo\al

citi/ens to sustain him in its complete and faithful enforcement.'

"

RacialK liberal Republicans supported the Lniancipation Proclamation not oiiK

as a \iable military means to undermine the enemy's wartime restnirces and

infrastructure, but also on the higher principle of jListice for enslaved blacks. W hile the\

celebrated meting out vengeance against the South by tiestroving its institution of slaverv.

they also lambastctl conservatism as being just another word lor pi\>-slavery Denutcracv.
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\Vliilc nioiv ci)nsL'i\;iIi\x' llliiioisaiis siipporlcd llic I'liKmcipalion I'ldchmiatidii on llic

nariiiu i^iouiui i>rniililar\ iicccssitN, (uiulciniiiiiiiL' ( Oiitcilciacv's ccuimmic capahilitv to

wauc war) racialK lilicral Rcpuhlicaiis siippdilcci il tor ihc adiiilmnal reason of I'inally

giantiiiL; justice to cuslawd blaeks. In cIiscussiiil! the l-aiiaiicipation I'roelaiiiation. an

ctlitor in IV'oiia staled that e\en thouLih this tloeuiiient gave rebel slates a ehanee to

preser\e sla\er\ b\ sLirreiulenng before Januarv 1, IS6\ the eihlor hoped that this uould

not be the ease, since it would be better tor the sla\es to be treed: ""That the misguided

rebels will a\ail themsehes of the loophole he (Lincoln) generously, e\en at the eleventh

hour, leaves open for them .... ami save their Ham is not likelv, and scarcely

desirable."
"

Other northern Illinois editors, who were staunch Democrats, were taken aback by

Lincoln's stunning announcement of his proclamation, such as this Ottawa Democratic

editor:

Lhc proclamation as we have said, is "stunning and alarming." because in t)ur

honest judgment, it is not only "not warranted by. but subversive of the

constitution." Arc we not justitled then, in applying those terms to a presidential

act which abandons that object, and threatens to make it a war to free the negro?

The confiscation act proposed to punish traitors. But the slaves would have been

constitutionally liberated. The Proclamation, however, directs its aim at slavery

as an INSTLll'IlON of the rebellious states."

Toward the eiul of this arlicle. the editor expressed respect for Lincoln as the nation's

leader m time of war. stating that even if the proclamation was questionable, for the sake

of the I'mon. Lincoln's juilgment must prevail. In northern Illinois. Democrats inav have

otten felt greater pressure to respect, ami even support. President Lincoln's wartime

policy, leatlmg main ethtors in that region to walk the tightrope of t|uestioning I iiKH>ln's

Lmancipation Proclamation wilhoiit denouncing it in stronger language.
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Central IIIiikhs was an intense haltlemtxiiul tiuruiL! the eleetions of I S62 and

l,iiKH)ln"s 1 inaneipation I'roelaniatum aikleil tuel to the Ine, u ith eentral llhnois eihtors

taknig \arious positions on this issue, sueh as this I'rbana etiitor:

I tail to see imieh ot a hutzahoo in the l*resiclent"s einaneipation I'loelamatioii.

\\ hen we ei>nsuler that the proelaiiiation ean eiulure no Ioniser than the

(io\ernnient is uiuler niaitial law, or so loim as the rebellion lasts, it onK anionnts

to a tenipi>rai"\ enianeipation. after whieh, e.ieh state will again resume its t)rijiinal

power.

1 his editor expressed one t)l the more eonservatne torms ot support tor Lincoln by

emphasizing that the proelamation was only in effect for the duration of the war. and

e\en expressed the wishful notion that e\erything will re\ert back to "normar' after the

war since the proclamatum would not be permanent. In the aftermath of 1 incoln's

announcement, some, such as this Springfield editor, denounced the idea of emancipation

111 racist terms when talking about the increase of blacks in Chicago:

I he large importation of negroes, mulattoes, and other lighter shades of the

servile tribe, threaten, if continued, to revolutionize the labor market of Chicago.

The only idea of a darkey is. that slavery means labor, and freedom friMii sla\ery

means abstinence from wovk. He sees no practical difference between the

southern owner and the northern master; and shirks the responsibilit\ of doing

anything for either, if he can possibly avoid it.

Another Springtleld editor, however, wholeheartedly supported Lincoln's L,mancipation

Proclamation:

President Lincoln has at last hurled against rebellion the bolt which he has so long

held suspended. The act is the most important and the most memorable of his

official career. He now employs the power with which Congress and the

Constitution ha\ e entitled him. The Presic/enl must and will he sii.shiinei/.

.•\n editor in Rock Island trieil to reconcile his support of Lincoln with his opposition to

the president's proclamation, first. b\ insisting that the proclamation would not
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succcsslully work am \\a\ , ami sccdikI, that the prcsidciil i.s.sucd it due lo external

pressure tVcMii abolitionist pi)litieians:

We print today. Mr. l.ineoln's emancipation proelaniation m full

The abolitionists will be greatly pleased with it.

His proclamation wont set a sla\e I'ree. The white people must be whippetl and

subdued before the sla\es can be reached. lUil we are perfectly willing to see it

tried. It will ha\e one gooti effect, at least. It will show the abolitionists whether

proclamations will free all the niggers or not.

The Chicago ,A)///7;(// tells the reason why this proclamation was issueil. It was

outside "pressure" upon Mr. 1 incoln.

Some editors in northern and central Illinois opposed the I'mancipation

Proclamatu)n but. at the same time, trietl to retain their support for I'residenI I. incoln.

especialK if the\ had suppiirted him before, with the mistaken assumption that Lincoln

would be [oo conser\ati\e to issue such a proclamation. Again, the internal tensu)n

within the Democratic partv interpla\ed with the politics of race; Democrats who

opposed the fiiiancipation Proclamation tried to attack it while asserting their loyalty to

the Union nt)t by attacking Lincoln, but by \ enting their rage on abolitionists outside the

administration (which is imt to sav that there were no Illinois Denn>crats who tlul attack

Lincoln directiv). Other northern and central Illinois editors went further m protesting

the proclamation. belie\ing it to be loo radical and tearful of the resulting northward

migration of freed blacks.

Southern lllmoisans experienced firsthand the migration (d" blacks from the

Southern states. .An ctlitor in a situthern llliin>is town. WatcrUu). copietl the resolutions of

the Democratic state coinention in Springfield to express his iiwn opposition to the

migration of blacks in the aftermath of Lincoln's announcement ol his Lmancipatu>n

Piitclamation;
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lu'so/wii. I hat the people ot llhnois lia\ \nii iiihihitetl h\ tlie Stale ( onstitutioii

aiul law, the eiilraiiee ot live iieiJioes mto ihis State ... ue iespeetriill\ ask the

pubhe authorities of llhiu>is to see that the ( 'onstiUitioii and law s are piopeiiy

ciilbreetl on that siib|eet \\ hen the people ol Illinois adopted that iieLJid

cxcliisioii clause, ihev meant that the lK>nest laboniiL; men should ha\e no

competitor in the black lace thai the soil in illiiK)is should belong to the uiule

man.

.Another siuithern Illinois etiitor m lairt'ield announeetl a mass meetini: concerning blacks

111 \V'a\ne ('ount\: "
I he cili/ens of Wayne County respecltully rec.|iiested to atteiul a

Mass Meeting to be held at lairfield on I hursday next, tor the purpose ot adopting

measures to pi\)hibit the emigration mlo and the removal t)t'the Negro out of the limits of

\\'a\ne t'ountv." In spite i)f such strong opposition to the {{mancipation Proclamation in

southern IIIiiums. a minorit\ of editt)rs from this region felt brave enough to express their

full support for it:

It IS stated upon the authority of fk-n I'erly I'oore, who writes from Washington to

the Boston Journal, that I'resident Lincoln was induced to issue his emancipation

proclamatit)n. Our own private opinion is that President Lincoln was iiuluced to

issue the proclamation by his own con\ ictions of justice, the palpable necessity of

the measure to the restoration and preservation of the Union, and the earnest

appeals of a united people.

1 he possible migration t>f blacks into Illinois pla\ed a stronger role in causing the

prc^tests issued against the iMiiancipation PrtKlamation m the state's southern region. I he

Republican partv sufferetl multiple, devastating defeats in the election \ear IS62. losing

nine of the fourteen Illinois congressional seats, control of a multitiRle o\ stale t)ttices.

and piwver in both Illinois houses. Historian Hruce lap has arguetl that negrophobia was

the mam reason for the serious Republican setback in Illinois in IS('i2. It was strongly

connected with Secretary of War lilwin Stantoirs oixler of September IS. IS62 which

allowed freed blacks to migrate norlhwanl trom Cairo atui encourageil them to resettle in

other parts oi Illinois and the Midw est.
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llliiiDisans who suppoitcd lilack exclusion drew a connection helweeii I'lesulent

1 incolir.s preliininarv I'liiancipation I'roclamatioii and the increased niiLiralion ol blacks

into their state.
'

I he Democratic state ci>n\entioirs resolution cited abo\e illustrated

how the Kepublican part\ "s etti>rts to present itsell as bemu tor tree soil lor white settlers

ctuild ha\e been undennined. Illinois Democrats could claim that the Republicans lied

about haxini; the e\ckisi\e interest ol' white settlers and laborers at heart. 1-or 1 1' Stanton

would allow contrabands to resettle in other parts ol' Illinois north ot ( airo, aiul il Lincoln

was serious about emancipation, how could Republicans hope to continue to appeal to the

majorilv of racist \oters while being antislavery'.' The more conser\ati\e Democrats

were not at'raitl to beat their chests with the claim that the tree soil plattorm of the

Republican party was a lalsehood.

After Januaiy 1. l<S(i3, the tiale that the l-anancipatK)n Rroclamation became an

acciHiiplislKHl fact, Illinois cthtors either expressed joy or anger. One editor of Ottawa

celebrated what he belie\ed to be the first serious blow agamst sla\ery:

Abraham Lincoln, true to his promise, celebrated the New ^ear. by his

proclamation of freedom to the sla\cs held in the states now m open rebellion.

The slave system of the States now in rebellion, is the worst tolerated on the face

of the globe. The glad tidings of freedom to a downtrodden race in our land, has

been pronouncetl b\ the Constitutional head of military power.

Other Illinois editors, such as this editor frt)m Springfield, expressed support for the

priiclamatioii not on the principle o\' treedom for sla\es. but for its usefulness as a

mihtaiA necessit\: "
1 he proclamation is based purely upon the principle of militaiy

necessity. It is an act which, in ordinary times of peace, the Presiilent wi)uld not assume

the right to perform, fhe tlownfill of the institution of sla\er\ is not an unexpected result

of the war begun and prosecutetl tor Us perpetuation
""

( )ther Illinois editors (such as one
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tiDiii Ch;mipaiyii iii ihis inslaiicc). haiboicd Icais ot iiicivasctl niiuialmn ol treed blacks

inti) tlic state: "I'he peojtle rnim the clit't'ereiit jxirts ol'thc eouiily met at the eouit lunise,

on I hursdas Jan. 1. IN() v lur the purpose i)t eoiisidermu the iimst etieetual mode ot

prexeiitiiiL; the immigiatioii ol negriies and mulattoes to this state." I his parlieiilar editor

saw nothiui! to celebrate about, and msteatl. only belie\ed that inereaset! ml^ratlon of

treed sla\es needed to be stopped. Some st)Utherii Illinois editors were even more

MolentK racist in protestiiiL; the l-mancipation Proclamation:

Freedtmi in the abstract is a fine thine, and will dt) to fight, preach, pray, suffer,

starve for; but when Irectlom amounts to no more than what tlie negroes obtain at

Helena, it is a different affair, there it means simply freedom io starve, rot, die,

and the sooner the better. If our philanthropy is to end in taking them away from

their masters, we hail better, m mercy to them, decree that as fast as emancipated

they shall be shot.

The 1-mancipation Proclamation, the Second C'onllscation bill, and Stanton's t)rder to

resettle treed blacks in Illinois not only intensified conflict between Democrats and

Republicans, it also increased tension between conservative and racially liberal

Republicans."

It seems clear that Lincoln hail a mixture of motives for drafting the fniancipation

Proclamation. Lincoln came to believe later in his lite in the equality of blacks and

whites w hile also appreciating the political necessity for his limaneipation Proclamation.

The practical political strategy (fostering greater international support for I inion by

broadening war aim to include treedom) behind Lincoln's policy does not exclude anv'

hmher principle of egalitarianism; instead, practical politics and egalitariamsm

complemented one another i|uite well. .According to historian Michael X'orenberg.

1 incoln had good reason to believe that taking another step toward abolition was

becoming more viable. By ISd.v popular sentiment in the northern states shilted to
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stioiiLicr, biDudcr support ioi some torin t)l abolition ot ski\cry. Inst, anti-soiithciii

liostilitN iiUTcascti draniatiLallv aiimnu northerners as the human aiul t'lnaneial cost of the

war uiereaseii. Seeimcl. black Ireeclom could pnnulc the nulitar\ uith an ad\antaL'e m

ginnniLi recrtnts from black men which m turn, ctunerted numerous northern whites to

abolitionism as black soldiers |-)ro\ed their courage in battle. I bird, the antisla\ cry

mcwemeni Learned sup|iort m the bortier states such as Kentucky and Missouri.'

In spile of mereasctl support lor an emancipationist war. opposition still existed.

.According to histcMian Arthur Cole. Iixxii .lune 1 to October 10, 1,S().^, 2.()()i Illinois

deserters were arrested and. by the end of tiie C'lxil War. I ,v()46 enlisteil Illinois men had

tleserted the mililarv (althoULih not all may ha\e deserteil m racist disuust at

emancipation), hi .lanuary I S6.^ possible rebel sympathi/ers who were soldiers m the

lO*-)"' regiment were aiTestei.1 m order to pre\ent a possible mutiny, with most of these

soldiers coming from southern Illinois. I hose arrested were put under guard at Holly

Springs, Mississippi. Opposition e\en came from within the Republican party m spite o\'

Lineohi's rc-nomination in IS64. Republican dissenters who critici/ed Lincoln mchRled

Illinois (io\ernor Richard ^ates and Illinois Senator Lyman Lrumbull. fully rexealing the

di\ ision between egalitarian Republicans and centrist or conser\ati\e Republicans. Lhe

nuMC raciallv liberal (ierman Republicans such as Lriedrich lleeker attacked Lincoln

during the Illinois Republican eomention on May 25. 1X64. .Alter Lincoln's re-

nomination. bitter Republican opponents organi/ed m Cle\ eland. Ohio and nommatetl

.k)hn L . fremont while Linct)ln won the re-nommation at Lialtimore. Manlaiul on .lune 7,

1X64."" Such opposition needs to he gi\en its due when considering the late Ftlward

MagiloLs argument that Lincoln gained undisputed political ad\aiUage by ilraftmg the
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I'lnaiicipation Prdclamation. lor sonic ol'lhc cualitanan Kcpulilaans. llic linancipation

I'loclaiiiatioi) was loo weak, aiul lor Kcpiihlu-aiis who were moic coiiscr\ali\c than

I iiicohi. the l-jiiancipatmii Prochimalion was too ratlical. ^'ct. it 1 iruohi soui'hl to

strengthen an alhaiiee w ith most ol'the eentiist Republicans ami e\eii a minoiil\ of the

Rcpuhlicans on both ciuls oi'tlic political spcctiuni, the iMiiancipatioii Proclamation did

just that.

Lincoln's campaign m lS(i4 was riddled with racial rhetoric m lllmois^ In one

instance, an editor in Ottawa expressed support for Pincoln by charging Democrats in

belie\ ing whites and blacks were ei.|uals:

The democrats would be found favoring negro equality, long before the

supporters of Mr. Lincoln's administration would. They even hire negrt)es for

substitutes to go into the arnn . thus making negroes equal to themscK es m that

light. It is now pro\eil that all their diatribes against negroes, enjoying their

natural rights, was simply because they could not use them for part\' purpose.

Another editor, from Springfield, expressed his opposition to the administration by

claiming that there could ne\er be peace as long as Lincoln insisted on what the editor

belie\ed to be unreasonable terms:

Moloch has not yet satiated with blood; shoddy still bawls for "more;"

abolitionism is not yet glutted with \ictims; the negroes are not all free. No peace

for this nation yet. And A. Lincoln "dressed in a little brief authority"

insolently and defiantly refuses the agonizing cries of this aftlieted people (white

soldiers and their families) \\n peace.

I he same editor clipped a speech from .lohn A. Logan, which he made in 1 NA2 when he

was still a de\()Ut l)em(>crat; the editor saw Logan of IS64 as a traitor to the Democratic

partv but used his lSd2 speech to lambaste abolitionism:

The abolitionists of the north ha\e constantly warred upon southern institutions

by incessant abuse from the pulpit, from the press, on the stump, and in the halls

of congress ... thc\ ha\e in main places, by mobs, resisted the execution ot the

fugitive slave law . Sir. there is a great duty for us to perform to our countr\ and
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U) poslcrit\ . I'rolcssions uj dcvoHuii to the Liiioik inul lt)\ c lor the iiislitutions ot

cnir coimtiA alone, will not save usT

'! he Deniocialie parts, like liie Repiihlicaii part\. experieneed iiilernal

realiuiimeiils in Imhl ol'tlie jiolities ol'raee. Logan, a long time Illinois Denioerat.

suUeheii to the Kepubliean part\ in IS()4 alter returning troni the front ami aeti\ely

canxassed in support ot'l iikh)Iii. The iinpressi\e Repuhliean \ietory in the Illinois ami

national elections o\' IS64 reversed the Kepubliean setbaek of ISCi2 in Illinois, ushering m

a long period ot Kepubliean tlonimanee m a state that was lormerly a Denioeratic

stiXMighold. Aeeordmg to \liehael N'orenberg. the iiatu)nal Republican comention in

Maltiinore in IS64 reinforced the predominant eonser\ati\e principle of abolishing

sla\ cry \\ ithout anv prc>mise for eciual rights lor blacks." C'onservati\e Republicans took

seriously the charge frttm Democrats that the Repuhliean platform of free soil for whites

was inereK' a c\nical lie w ith which to appeal to \t)ters during elections. B\ asserting

that tiiev supported abolition w ithout extending equal rights to blacks, such consci"\ati\e

Republicans hoped to saUage their appeal to racist \i)ters. Ilie politics of race reshapetl

both the [)enK)cratic and Republican parties and. by the time of the presidential campaign

of IS(i4. the politics of race hatl shiftetl from the contro\ersy of the bjiiancipation

ProclamatHMi to the proposed Ihirteenth Amendment and to the recruiting of black men

into the Union army.

Through comcntiiMis of their own. Illinois blacks took direct action in attempting

to inlluence the politics of race. Mut the\ also found another way to iiilluence the course

of debate concerning blacks; black men wt)uld take up arms aiul fight as Union soldiers.

On Octitber 7. IS6.v the fcileral goxernmcnt authori/cti .lohn Armstrong Bross. a Union

officer, to recruit Illinois black men and i>n April 2.^. 1X64. the 29" U.S. (\)loretl liifanti-y
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was otficialK iiuistcrcti wilh Hross appointed lieutenant C\)l()nel o\ the leLiiinent. 1 he

reumient lel't OuincN. Ilhnois tor the det'ense of W'ashinizton on April 2Ci. iSCvl anti uonlil

later tight at IV'terslnirg aiui .Appomattox. lar ironi heinu passive, hapless peojile l>mg

down to wail tor the whims (W white polilieians to deeide then late, blaeks in Illinois aiul

in all other states look \aiious iorms oi'aetion. appreeiating the high stakes nuoKed in

the C'i\ il War. I^nt the reerniting ol'hlaek men as Union soldiers sparked an intense

debate as part ot the broader polities itlraee in Illinois.

In spite of the pre\alent raeism among whites. North and South, there were

instanees otuntlmehing support among some white northern editors tor reeruitmg blaek

men into the IJnuMi arm\. sueh as expressed by an editor m Ottawa: " The most eloc|uent.

perhaps, was Corporal Pnnee Lambkin. His histoneal referenees were \ei7 interesting.

He reminded them [tellow blaek reeruils] that he had praelieed this war e\er sinee

Fremont's time, to whieh some ol'the crowd assented." Another editor, from

Bloomington. ridiculed opposition of recruiting blacks when the opposition claimed it

would lead the Confederacy to create black regiments:

Some wisecrack .... explicates on the back policy of the govemment anning

negroes, on the ground that it would cause the rebels to put three hundred and

fifty thousand of their slaves into the field. Did it ever strike the writer that there

was a good reason why the rebels have not so done, and will not now arm then-

slaves? The rebels know full well that once put muskets into the hands of such a

number of sla\es .... the lIooui t)l the C'ontederac\ is sealed.

Unlike other whites, this editor was not so obtuse as to miss the meaning that the ti\ il

War held for blacks: it was a war for freedom. 1 his same editc)r praised the etforts ami

courage of black soldiers who fought at Port lludst)n in I S(i V "I he 2"
I (Uiisiana negri>

regiment. C\)lonel Daniels, distinguishctl itself. especialK m charging upon the enenn 's

siege guns, losing in killed and wiumded o\er 600 men." Such editors appreciated the
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higher slakes ol the war. reah/mi: w hal molixaled the iiearl\ two hiimlred tlidiisainl bhiek

men to |oiii the I 'nion arnu . I hese eilitors also tull\ enibraeed the ulea that both raees

were enlitleil to natural rielits as human hemiis e\eii ilsome of these same editors tirew

the hue b\ exehidmu bhieks Worn lia\mg |H)ntieal rights as full eiti/ens. I he more

raeialK liberal Republieans ad\i>eated lor siieh reeruitmeni, ( )wen lovejov being one of

them. Li>\e|o\ lullv supportetl arming black men as Union soldiers for the (.luration ol

the C'imI War. Indeed, as early as .Inly, 1X62. m a speeeh in Milwaukee, l.o\ejoy

expressed his position, publielv urging IVesident Lincoln to support such a policy. Other

prominent Illinois politicians such as Richard Yates and .lohn Sherman agreed with

Loxejoy.'" Ihe courage that black soldiers displa\etl in battles such as at lort Wagner,

l\Mt Hudson, and Petersburg strengthened the position of liberal Republicans who

fa\t)red continue(.l recruitment of black men as Lhiion sokliers. l^y arming themsehes

and serving in the Union army, blacks inlluenced the politics of race in iu)rthern states

such as Illinois.

While there were advocates in fa\or of recruiting blacks into the U'nion army,

there were plentv who oppt>sed such a policw .An editor from Rock island \oieeil his

own (.>pinion b\ clipping a Quincy article concerning a not involving black soldiers in

(,)uinc\. Illinois where an ethtor claimed black soldiers were the unprovoked aggressors:

It IS w ith consitlerable regret that we lined ourselxes called upon this morning to

chronicle the riotous proceedings of a portion of the negro troops now located in

this city [Ouincy|. As they [white carnage passengers] were passing the negro

Barracks . . they were assaulted b\ a whiile company of negro soldiers .... and

made a narixns escape with their li\es Without a weird of provocation from the

part\. the tiarkies cetmmenced ami kept up their attack until the\ had tirnen them

out of their reach.
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I his was the same cililoi who L'xpicssctl t)pp()sitK)n to the abohslimciil ol shi\ci"\. II he

opposctl abolilmn. he iiiosl assiireclK opposed leeniitiiiL! blaeks mio the I'liioii arniv aiui

usee! aeeounts. ho\\e\er laetiial or eonln\ecl they may be, siieh as the one abo\e to

remlbiee his raeist aiLiiimeiit auamst siieh leertiitmeiit Aiiothei editor, m the smithern

Illinois town olJonesboro. expiessetl raeist clistlain at reeriiitiiiL! blaeks: "I he pohtieal

generals are all abolitn)nists aiul military laihires. IremonI has resignetl m the taee ol the

enemy; Hunter is dtiini:, nothiiiL! sa\e to tirill a nigger brigade, the 'fellow -soldiers' ot

white men.""" F-ditors who protestetl the reeruitment ofblaeks into the I'mon army often

used laeist stereot\pes ofblaeks. or tarred and feathered offieers and politieians who

adxneated sueh reeruitment as being deluded, misguidetl men at best, and negrophiliac

northern traitors lo the I'nion at worst. W hile the eontroversy of reeruiting blaeks as

Union si^ldiers raged during aiul after the presidential eampaign of ISCi4. .Ameneans

engaged m a passionate debate about the federal government making plans tt) abolish

sla\eiT m its entirety.

There were a number o\' Illinois editors \\ ho fulK' supported abolishing slavery,

sueh as this editor id' Ottawa:

We have but little faith in the plan of Gen. Banks in Louisiana. The system of

serfdom will not work well in LAUiisiana, or any other part of our TerritoPv . Ihe

Negro must be a freeman or a slave. We eannot, under the I iiianeipation

Proelamation. enslave him again; and being a freeman and the only k)val element

in Louisiana, we slnuild treat him as a freeman.

Under Nathaniel flanks. Louisiana's wartime reeonstruetu)n saw the tlevelopment of a rift

between eonserxative faetion of planters wlu) sought to preserve as mueh ol the status

quo as possible that existetl under slavery, and the more dynamie. liberal faetion of

lawvers, doetors. ami entrepreneurs who sought a eompletelv new state eonstilution The
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greater problem was that iiiiiler hanks, i.|uasi-.sla\er\' still existed iii parts ol l.omsiaiia.

The same edittir later eelehrateil the t'liial passaize of the I hirteenth Ameiuliiient. and tlien

its submission to the states:

The simple truth, is that law
|
Ihirleenth .Amendment | is needed, not to destroy

but to sa\e riuht; not to murder, but to guard liberty; not to crush, but iu lilt up

anil eneourage the poor.

Since the great amendment to the constitution has passed as announcetl in our

news column, priihibitmg sla\ery in all our land it only remains tor States iu

ratit'v the law, at once, let this be ik)ne, as we hope and pray it may be.

Some editors who initiallv iipposed abolition had shii'led their opinion in the summer and

I'all o\' 1 S(i4. such as an etiitor of Rock Island:

Heretofore when democrats luue charged that ,\1r. Lincoln was making war not to

restore the Union and the constitution, they have been denounced as slanderers. It

can ho denied no longer. The issue is made by him, and is peace and Union, or

W ar and the Nigger. It must be the nigger the whole nigger- or nothing, "Ihe

white people of this countrv should be ground to the dust for the sake of the

niggers.

In his February 1. lS6.s issue, the eilitor clipped a speech made by a well-known

Denmcrat, .Murray McC'onnel, who spoke out in full support of the I hirteenth

Amendment. Then in a later issue, the editor expressed his changed opinion more

directly:

The southern sla\ c owners ha\e done their best to destroy the democratic party,

and destroy the go\ernment our fathers, and democrats owe them no gi)t)d will, no

fa\ors. They commenced the war, aiul we hope they will get all they want of the

war, until they are reach to make terms of peace honorable to the north, and return

to their allegiance.

In the same article, after making his statement, the editi>r elippetl \ arums statements

made bv Democratic politicians who spc>ke out in opposition to slaxery and in laxor o\ ns

abolishment. .An editor in Springfield celebratetl federal passage of the Thirteenth

Amendment, equaling future Union \ ietor\ m the war with freedom tor Southern blacks:
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The National llmisc of Kcpicscnlali\cs. on \L-stcicla\. t'liially acloptctl thai

measure
|
Ihiiteeiilh .\ineiulineiit |

. I his aniuuineenient ... will seiul a thrill

of )ov to the hearts of the JMeiuls of Ireecioni throughout all ( hiisteiulom It w ill

crush out the last hope of rebellion, and pix>\e another aiul elfeetual warniiiL' to

tile enemies of human libeit\' ahroail who are eons|iirinu lor the o\erthro\\ ol our

("u)\ernment

The same editor later eelebraled llliiu)is" repeal of its own Hlaek I aws and, after listing

this as one of his state's noble aeeomplishments. praised the Illinois legislature in

general: ""It has become the fashion m certain c|uarters to assail the Legislature ol 1X65

with the utmost \ituperati\e and iiuliscrimmate abuse. Yet. if that Legislature had clone

nothing more than the acts we ha\ e )ust mentioned, it would ha\e performed enough to

render its memory honoixxi.

On lebruai-) 1. ISCi."^. the Illinois Cleneral Assembly ratified the Ihirteenth

Amendment and then, only a few days later, the iepresentati\es repealed their state's

infamous lilack Laws. '

I he positi\e reactions of suppt)i1 for botli the Thirteenth

.Amendment's ratification and Illinois' repeal of its Black Laws demonstrated the

continuing shift m the politics of race in lllimtis. With the 1 hirteenth Amendment, the

federal go\ernment look the imtiatne and llliiHus followed its lead, reali/ing the

importance of destrcning an economic institution that leil to ci\ il war. anti also the

importance of freeing enskwed blacks, fhen Illinois took its own initiatne in repealing

Its black exclusion laws, with a growing number of lllinoisans o\ercoming their fear of

increased migration of blacks into their state, fhis represented a rapid shift toward

accepting the egalitarians principle of racial equality to the extent of abolishing slaxeiA'

and granting free blacks in Illinois the freedom to li\e where the\ wanted to settle. But

this de\elopment m the politics of race taced the tenacious tradition of white supremacy:

the shift was nowhere near complete, and it was not e\en certain it this racially liberal
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shilt UDulcl ci>iilmuc td ilc\ clop allcr ihc C i\ il \\ ar ciulctl. Vet. ihc picssuiv ul the (nil

War (Ml the Northern states broin-jht eliaiis^es that otiierwise wouki ha\ e taken a iiiiieh

Kintier period ot time.

Other llhiiois editors \eheineiitlv priitested tlie abohtion ot'shi\er\ and one editor

t'roni Waterloo in soutliern Illinois protesteil the repeal of Illinois" blaek exclusion law

soiMi alter the submission to the states of the Ihirteenth .Amciulmcnt:

Thus had a Republican I euislature ele\ated the neyro to the |urv box and the

witness stand, and opened our doors to a Hood ot black immigration.

The American citi/ens of At'rican descent ha\e celebrated their triumph o\er the

whites toda\. last mizht at their 'nigger meeting" there was. as I am mtormed. a

general lubilee on the sub|ect of their elevation by legislatne enactment.

The editor did not directl\' connect his protest against the repeal of the state's black

exclusion law with any opposition he had to the federal abolition of sla\ery. \'et, in

southern Illinois, these two issues went haiubin-hand, as many white lllinoisans in the

state's southern region hatl long hekl fears of increased black migration. In their eyes,

repeal of the black exclusion law in con|unctu)n with the I hirteenth AmeiHlment would

create such an increase in migration, lliis fearful conclusion was not exclusne to

southern Illinois; an editor in Springfield also mourned the repeal of the black exclusion

law m light of federal abitlition when he clipped a speech by .lohn Logan. wln) opposed

the repeal:

Our readers are aware that the black laws have been repealetl and the ""nigger"

hoisted to an elevation equal with the white man. His (Logan's) speech was

listened to with marked attention, but unfortunately, without marked results:

"This is an occasion upon which I confess, that while 1 feel sad I yet rejoice. I

feel sad that this iniquitous measure is ine\ itably to become a law on tomorrow;

and I re)oice that then I will ha\e the pleasure of atteiuling the funeral of the

republican part\. upon the passage of the bill. Ihc action of that parl\ tonight

will tore\er sink them. politicalK. in this state.""
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I.Dgaii, who was i>iiyinall\- a l)cnKn.Tat, swHcIk'iI to the Republican paity aiui siipportetl

Lincoln's rc-noniniation in 1X64, and then switched back lo the Democratic party

afterward, wi^hini: the death ofthe Republican part\ m Illinois. Aiui this Spriniirield

editor conipletel\ agreed with 1 ()L;airs sentiments.'

('oncliisiori

I he two dilierent sides of the debate concerning fetleral abolition in Illinois and

the repeal of llliiu)is' Black l,a\vs was symptomatic ofthe dynamic political change that

began in 1 S54 and accelerated during ami after the C'i\ il War. I he passage ofthe

I'hirteenth .Amendment did not alleviate contlict between liberal and moderate

Republicans. Debate increased over the issue t>f whether to grant black men equal voting

rights and, by this time. Lincoln IkkI become st)mewhat more liberal regarding this issue.

lUit 111 t)ther aspects, Lincoln reasserted his conservative plan for a speedv reconstructu)n

ofthe defeated Confederate states. More Republicans such as Lincoln retreated from

their 1S64 platform of refusing to extend equal rights to blacks, yet still sought to form a

reconstruction policy that would not be ioo railieal. This led some raciallv liberal

Republicans to w ithdraw support for Lincoln, and lietermined to give Congress a stronger

prerogative m reconstruction at the expense ofthe president. I he liberal egalitarian

movement was gaming momentum as a result i)f emancipation ami the recruitment of

black men into the I'mon armv. l:mancipated slaves, through their own actions,

demonstrated their human desire tor trceckim and compelled a growing number t>f white

Illinoisans to seriouslv question their racist attitude. Hlack I 'nion soldiers took up amis

and provetl to white Illinoisans that their cinirage ami ttetermination could be lust as
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stiDiiL; as white I'lnoii sokiicis, ami it made the eaiise o\ lieedoin as one ol the eauses ot

the Civil War all the iiune pcnxeilul m its appeal. An ineieasin.L! luimher of while

liliiioisaiis ei)ukl see that the eaiise ot I 'iiioii eouUi l^o haiui in haiui w ith the eause tor

tVeeiloni; soinethme that iilaeks IkhI ahead}' imderslood Iroin the beiiinning.

llhlaeks were denied equal pohtieal rights to tiireetly atleet the outeome ot

abolition. the\ loimd other wa\s to he heard. As Miehael Vorenberi; has diseiissetl, by

earlv IS64 blaeks knew that the 1 hirleenth .Amendnient by itselt"would not seeiire or

guarantee them essential rights they would need in t)rder to enjoy their treedom. They

lookeil at the northern states and saw that tree blaeks there had long sutTeretl under other

lorms otdiseriminatum and repression e\en if they tiid not literally wear shaekles as

sla\es. As a result, blaeks sought three objeetives: first, equality before the law. whieh

required desegregation ami equal aeeess to eourts and other institutions; seeond. equal

opportunity tbreeiMiomie self-suflleieney through land ownership; and third, equal

\i>ting rights (ov blaek men whieli blaeks eonsidered essential m seeuring their freedom.

Reealling Illinois" blaek exehisiun law . blaeks were well |ustit"ietl in their pereeptne

thinking. In the northern states that ot"t"ieially granted blaeks ecjual \oting rights. the\

were still denied the aetual enio\nient t>f sueh rights through the \ lolenee of white mobs

111 northern eities."' l',\en ilblaeks reah/ed the importanee of seeuring basie rights in

adtlition to emaneipation. m exereismg those rights they t"aeed the \ lolent reaetion oi'

white mobs, (kit what if the teileral go\ernment eould legislate ameiulments granting

sueh equal rights, and then find a wa\ to entoree them'.' 1 his potential to do justiee

nationalK. and not |ust m the South, wouki reaeh its height in the early post-bellum \ears.

after the iiuiis of the C i\ il W ar had finalK ciuieted. Sueh tederal legislation would afteet
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iu)t (Hilv the Smilli, hut northern slates hke llhnt)is. Ihiis, despite tlie LirDU iiiy lei;itimaey

1)1" the hberal \ lew on raee. |n»litieal enntrosersy mer raee in llhiuus tlul not subside wnli

llie eiul of the (
'i\ il W ar anti lederal abohtion ol'slaNery; it would eoiilinue durini" tlie

early years ol' Reeonstruetion.
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( liaptci 3: I lu' l*«>IHics o\ Kacc and tlic l*i iiK-i|)k' olMiislicc

Diiniig the lallcr [xnt nl the (
'i\ il \\ ai . 1 mcdhi. his eabincl. ami ( HiiLMcssmcii

stfuiiulcd to tiirnuilatc a |H)la'\' of rcconstriictmu the ( 'oiilcilcialc states once the war

u oiikl eiul w ith I 'nu>n \ ietor\ . I he possibility otteied b\ 1 ineohi's early Reeonsliiietmn

pi>lie\ was eiit short b\' Ins assassination m .April ISfi5. When Ainirew .lohnson

siieeeeclecl 1 ineoln as presulent. the eonlliet between the presulent and I I.S ( 'oiiLjress

over Southern Reeonstruetion woLikl have a direct et'tect on the polities ol'race m Illinois.

Illinois, along with other Northern states, experienced a period of social readjustment

during and after the ('i\il \\ ar in regards to go\ eminent jiolicies concerning race; this

explains the dramatic change from Illinois" anti-black stance to a more egalitarian

position. We can examine this reatl)ustment further by looking at the polities of race in

llliiK)is (.luring the proposal and passage of the l-'ourteenth and then the iifteenth

Amendments to the U.S. (\)nstitiition.

President .lohnson sought to reassert the traditional .lacksoman racism in creating

his own ReeiMistructuMi policy; .lacksonian racism defined as politicians" appeal to mass

white male \oters" racist attituile. and the itlealism of broadening democratic participation

at the exclusion of black men. .lohnsiMi beliexed that abolition of sla\ery finally

destroyed the traditK)nal Southern aristocracy and that in its place free labor would

supplant Itself m the South. llowe\er. Ins \ision of free labor was in line with most

conser\ati\e Kepublicaiis, in that it completel\- disregaixled the teiuunis situation in which

former black sla\es li\ed. In angry response to .lohnson"s lement Rec(»nslniction policy,

more liberal Republicans in U.S. Congress reactcil by totall\ reiecting .iohnson's

executi\e polic\ decisions, ami m their place, enactetl a more ratlical pohc\ resting on
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cxlciidiiiii ccjual sultrayc to black men. liic loner cxjilicatcs the dctaiLs t)t jDlinson's

lenient Reeonstfuelioii poliew aiui lu)\v his deeisuMis thoroiiuhlv alienated nnxlerate and

laeialK liberal Republieans in U.S. ( Onmes.s. .lohnson hated the elite eulture ot w ealth\

sla\e owners but he also had a strong racist hatred ol blacks.

Ihe contliel between Johnson and congressional Republicans alTecIcd the entire

spectrum o[' Republicans at the national, as well as at the state, le\'els including Illinois.

Illinois Republicans came t)ut in opposition to .lolmson when he first \etoed Trumbuirs

Freedmen"s {^ireau bill on March h), IS6b and then \eti)eii the Civil Rights bill on

March 27, IS66. Meanwhile. Illinois Democrats organi/ed ".iohnson clubs" m areas

from Chicago to Cairo and the\ e\en included a mun)rity of Republicans who still clung

tt> .Aiulrew .Iohnson because they thought he endorsed the same Reconstruction policy as

expressed bv Lincoln. Republican Congressman A. .1. Kuykeiulall of Cairo was one such

conser\ati\ e Republican w ho supported .Iohnson by voting against the Ireetimen's

Bureau and Ci\ li Rights bills. Irumbull and other moderate Republicans initially

supported President Johnson and his plan for speedy readmission of the .Southern states,

and It was the moderate Republicans, not the racially liberal Republicans, who dcMnmated

U.S. Congress. As long as moderate Republicans belio\ed that Johnson's polic\ would

secure basic rights and the freedom o\' treed blacks in good faith, they would oppose

egalitarian Republicans" acKocacy for a more tlH>rough Reconstruction polic\ . Hut

Jiihnson undermined his support base among moderate Republicans when he \etoed

I rumbull's freedmen's Bureau and Ci\ il Rights bills, leading an increasing number o\

moderate Republicans to tlnalK alK with their racially liberal colleagues in de\eloping

an entircK diflerenl Reconstruction policN.^
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llliiUHs piililicums hccaDic ilircctly iimiKcd iii ihc connicl u illi Johnson. ( )ii

April 4. I.S6(i, I'rumbiill iiiatlc a speech in the U.S. Senate tleelannt' tlial I'resulent

Johnson had deeeued hini and those who sup|iorleti the I leedinens liuieau anil (nil

Rights hills heeause when I lumhiill hail eounseled w ith Johnson ahoiit these hills, the

president had gnen no iiuhealion that he would oppose them Illinois (ioveiiior Riehanl

OLilesby denouneed Johnson's \etoes in a sjx'eeh at a mass rally in (hieajjo and (iustave

Koerner of Illinois wrote to Irumbull aryiiiiiL; that the Southern slates should not he

readmitted w ithoiit real guarantees of good faith, ^'et. e\en as moderate Kepublieans

sueh as frumbull loined ranks with their raeiall\ liberal eol leagues in U.S. Congress,

debate and eontliet still emerged when it eame to speeifie. proposed bills and

amendments and later, radieal Kepublieans would ""tar and leather"" I rumbull w ith harsh

words after I rumbull refused to \ote for impeaehing Johnson m 1S6X (although the

majorit\ did \ote for impeaehment anyway, but failed to eoiniet).' fhis national

politieal eontliet pro\ided the baekground for how the politics of race in Illinois would

play out. and this conflict onl\ intensified with the introduction of the proposed

Fourteenth and lilfeenth .Amendments. I hese two proposed amemlments brought into

question whether or not race relations would be redefined onlv in the Southern states, or

m all the states of the nation. Illinois had to choose between merely forcing equal rights

between blacks and whites onto Southern states, or taking the higher principle of niakmg

equal rights protection niifioinil.

But before the tlnal I ourteenth and lifteenth Amendments passed, as earl\ as

IS65. Northern states had referenda on whether or not to extend equal suffrage to black

men. l-ric loner points out that e\en though the 1 S65 referenda failed, the minority
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support tor such an aincinliiiciit was elianialically sliongcr than it had c\ci been ui the

anlchelhim \eais. lot example, 13 pereent ot' voters in Conneetieut. 4? in Minnesota,

and 47 pereent in \\ iseonsin supporteti yrantmi! black men e(.|ual suthat'e. 1 his shitt also

occurred ui Illmois. when m .lanuarv. IS(i.>. both Illinois chambers ot the (ieneral

AssembK eonsulereil bills to repeal the stale's Mlaek Laws, with each bill sjuaranteeing

Ireeilom ol'moxement ami equal access io Illinois courts. I'etitions tor such repeal

included one presented on January 5" by Senator Irancis l:astman, siuned by se\en

thousand wiiirc men. On .lanuarv 24", IS6.^, the Illinois Senate passed the repeal ot'the

Black Laws by a vote orthirtecn to ten. and then on lebruary .V\ the House agreed to the

repeal bv a \ote of 4*^) to .^^0. On lebruary 7''', (iovernor Richartl Oglesby signed the bill

into law. Such a shift represented a dramatic re\ersal; m 1N6I. Illinois was the first state

to ratilv a proposeti constitutional ameiulment that wituld have pre\eiiled the federal

government from abolishing shuery in states where it already existed. Then in IS63,

Governor Richard ^ates prorogued the state legislature w hen its members threatened \.o

pass dcnunciating resolutions of Lincoln's Lmancipation I'roelamation.

Republicans believed that freed blacks would redeem themselves and enjoy their

new freedom bv emerging as independent laborers, helping the South recover

economicallv while Southern blacks uphlteil themselves th[X)ugh labor aiul. at some

point. through propertv ownership earnctl through labor. As long as they could

successfullv compromise with one another, moderate and ci>nserv ativ e Republicans could

unite w ith raeiallv liberal Republicans m their anger towards .lohnson's ReconstructH)n

poliev aiul cnv ision a new policv that would allow blacks to uplift themselves even at the

cost of greater tederal government intervention. Richartlson explains that Republicans
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Mcwcil the piopc>SL'(.i I ouilccDll) AinciHlmciit as a c(im|")rorniSL' piece of Icuislation

between nuulerate and raeialU liberal Kepublieaiis because the ameiuinieiil's worciiny

reeogin/etl the need to pioteel the nights ul blaeks while also allow iii;^ onl\ inininuiin

federal gi)\ eminent interxention. At first, the Republican \ision olreshapinii race

relations loeused oiiK on the Southern stales, disre^ardmi: the pliuht ot lilaeks residiiiLi m

Northern states. As historian I leather ('o\ Richardson said. "In their \ision ol the luture.

Northern Republicans kept their sights on the South and the late ol' Southern treednien,

largely ignoring Northern black workers. "^ This interplay of tension anti compromise

between moderate. conser\ati\e, aiul raciallv liberal Republicans in U.S. Congress was

repla\ed at the state le\el and Illinois was no exception. I he national politics of race not

only concerned the Southern states and freed blacks, but also Illinois and its black

residents.

A mixture of pragmatic politics and principled ad\<.)cacy for racial egalitananism

went hand-in-hand for those who suppitrted the passage of the Fourteenth .Amendment.

An Ottawa editor expressed support for this amendment rc\ealing both moti\ations in the

same article:

Andrew Johnson is the leader of the present Southern effort to regain by political

management what the South lost m the battlefield. In Congress, as representing

the National sentiment and purpose, is now our ht)pe. While that staiuls we ha\e

political nuichincrv to work with. ,\d|ourn COngrcss then. Let every member

turn himself into a witness, and drill master, and let our bugle call be na SicHc

iu/niittcc/ cit jvcsciit. liiilI none ever iiclniittCLl wliich has the woril "wlulc. "
oi- tlw

rccoi^nition of rcn c in ihc Sluliilc hooks.

Ihis editor was concerned about pre\enting the Democratic party from regaining cimtrol

of the federal go\ernment. and belie\etl that the l-ourtecnth .Ameiulmcnt would lead

Southern states to either enlranchise black men (or sacrifice represenlatuui numbcrsi with
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the know Ictigc that tlicv would most likely \otc kn Rcjnihlic.iii polilicuins. Yd. at tlic

same time, the editor expiesseti the eL^alilanan ideal b\ insistiiiL' tiial stales remo\ e raeial

distmetion Irom their statute Itooks. 1 he same editor expressed his esjalilarian position

e\en more strongly alter President .lohnst)n \eloed the proposeil ameiulmeni (whieh was

inerridden);

I hat .Andrew .k)hnsoii is a politieal hypoerite, is lt)o oin lous lor any hut a tool or

a kna\e to tiisputc. I'irst, Mr. Johnson has all his lite pixtfessed to be a demoerat

of the Jefferson sehool. This means that all men arc created equal, with the

inalienable riLihls of life. lIBb'R'l'Y and the pursuit of hap|iiness ineludmg

beyond all question, the right to \ote on their own laws, fo empower people of

one complexion to rule i)\cr another, is of all other things the most anti-

democratic.

.An editor from Clalena discussed the pragmatic political reason to support the Fourteenth

.Amendment:

Representati\es are to be apportioned in proportu)n to the number of persons m
the State, unless the Legislature chooses to abridge the right of suffrage; in that

case the representation will be decreased proportionately. This is right. To call a

person an animal when he asks to vote, but a man when making up the basis of

representation is a folly. We like the amendments, and hope they will pass the

Senate and receixe the signature t)f the President.

'N'et again, an Illinois editor combineil the ideal of equality w ith political pragmatism in

the same breath. 1 his eilitor expressed the principle of ci-iuality when he insisted that it

was unjust to dehumani/c blacks as animals while using them as a means of

representation. .Another editor from Peoria made a similar bleiui of arguments:

The amendment contains a feature the Democracy do not like a feature that

despoils the Southern wing of its party of much of its strength. For this reason,

and this alone, it has no charms for them. Should not the constitutional

amendment pass, the full number of the negroes will be counted in the

appointment. H\ this means the South wmilti be posscsscti o\ d strength to which

it is iu>t lustK entitlctl. unless it entranchises the eoloretl race.''
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Clearly. Illiiioisans who supptnlcil the passai!c ol ihc loiiitCL-iilh Aiiiciulincnl had luo

mam reasons to tlo so mamtamiim Republican power m the lederal iJo\ernnient and out

ol'a new eomnutment to racial eciuahtx It was possible to acKoealc the lourleenlh

Ameiniment pureK lor prai;matic political reasons w ithoul harboriiiL; aiiv sincere concern

tor the plight of lilacks. Mut, as the abo\e quoted etlittirs demonstrate, the |irinciple of

racial ei.|ualit\ was strong enough to be put tortli as a serious, legitimate reason itself tor

passing the I'ourteentli Amendment. An egalitarian argument such as this would have

sutTeretl from much more repression m the face of a more overwhelming oppt)sitJon to

\iewing blacks as eqiials during the antebellum vears. Racial liberals such as l.o\e|oy,

who argued tor equal rights for blacks during the antebellum years were a smaller

minority compareti to the post-bellum years. Yet. e\en as the principle of racial e(.|uality

grew in strength, it continued to contend with a society in which whites were still

predominantly racist in outlook.

In Springfield, one editor clung [u the old tactic used before and during the (
'i\ il

War. painting those who advocated the passage of the Fourteenth Amendment as being

disumomsts:

The infamou.s reconstruction amendments and bills, as reported by the central

directory, were discussed on Wednesday and Thursday in the senate.

It IS supposed the discussion will oecup\' several da\s. and no immediate action is

presently expected. The disumomsts ha\ e their hands full, and before concluding.

it is believed that the whole matter, as it came from the house, will be torn into

fragments.

One southern Illinois editor of I'airfield complained that the Civ il Rights bill prov ided

blacks with unfair, preferential treatment at the expense of whites:

The attornevs of Milley have llleil her petition asking that the venue in llie cause

might be changed by virtue of the ( iv il Rights Bill to the I fS. District Court at

Springtleld. No white man or woman would be allowed such a privilege. It
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virtiKillv ac(.]iiits Millc\ . I he w iliicsscs arc poor aiui cannot follow the case io

Spring field

In the same issue, the editor (.Icruled abolitionists h\ usiiili the word "aholitionist" as an

acroinin and listiii!^ tIerogatorN wortis or phrases that bcL^aii with a letter m that word.

l-'or example. "".-\"" slood tor "AmalL'amation"" and ""N"" stood \or ""Nigger on the hrain."

Although 111 aiH>ther issue the editor pro\ uled equal space in clipping an article against

the amendment and then an article m ta\'or ol'the amendment, it is clear which clipped

article the editor agreed w ith:

That the amendments are. hy some means or i>ther. [o he thrust into the

Constitution, and made a formal part of it is no doubt the intention of those who

seem at this moment to hold the political destiny of the country in their hands.

When it is done, the question will remain an unceasing cause of agitation. W hat

will he the result'.' .A tiindamental wrong embodied in the Constitution, will

rankle there until it is remcned.

Opposition to the priiposed amendment was not e.\clusi\e to central and southern Illinois;

there were lllmoisans m the state"s northern region who protested its passage as well.

such as this editor from Ottaw a:

Mr. Sumner's amendment to the bill reported by the Reconstruction Committee

we cannot endorse, for it compels a portion of the States to adopt a principle

which is not binding upon all. The head and tail of the radical scheme is to force

negro suffrage upon the South, while in the same matter the North is left free to

act as it pleases.

Ihe editor refrained from expressing blatant racist protest against the proposed

Fourteenth .Xmendment and. in another issue, elaborated on the principle of oppositum

based on fairness to all states, by biiHiing this to Northern states as well as Southern

states:

Ihere was not one of the 120 members in the House, or the 32 in the Senate who

\i)ted for the aho\e amendments, but had time and again declared himself m la\or

of forcing negro suffrage upon the South, in fact it is all there is left of the negro

that is bankable as political capital. The odiousness of the pro\ isu)n consists in
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llic lad that il makes siitTiaiic the basis iit ivprcsciilatioii lor the soulliciii states,

aiul popuiatiuii lor the northern And this is done to enloiee iieiiio aiul not e(.|ual

sultVaye at the Sinith.

H\eii ihiniiih the etiitor went on to clesenbe the Republiean party as a one-ulea partv tliat

was obsessed with blaeks aiui leniaikeil that this retreat Ironi ncilKnicil siilliaLie extension

to black men meant the beiimnm!^ ol the pai1\ "s decline, lor the most |iart the ctiitor's

protest cmphasi/etl the partial ami unfair principle that would had been imposetl on the

Southern states. On .lanuary L*^, IS(i7, the Illinois House of Representatives viited \o

latity the J-ourteenth .Amendment by a \()te of 60 to 25 aiul the Illinois Senate \oted for

Its ratification bv a \oW of 2.> to 0.

I he heart of the lourteenth Ameniiment was its redefinition of national

citi/enship. regardless of race. Ihe nK>re racially liberal lllinoisans could achocate for

the ['ourteenth .Amendment w ithoul necessarily arguing that black men were thus entitletl

to equal piiliiunl rights. >'et. the I'ourteenth Amendment was a protiuct of the political

realignment among Republicans, which m turn, affected the polities of race in Illinois.

The egalitarians had gained ground in the U.S. Congress and Illinois.

Howe\er. blaeks were not satisfied with \ lewiiig the Fourteenth .Amendment as

the final accomplishment for e(.|ual rights. In the South during and immediateK after the

C'nil War. freed blacks took \arious forms of direct action to put their new touiul freedom

into practice, such as tra\ cling to reunite with family members, establishing their own

churches, and sending their children to sclu)ol. loner argues that there were important

regional tlitferenccs m regard {o black comentions held in the South, and also that the

black comentions of 1S65 were tlistmcti\e from those of l<S66. Blacks who orgam/ed

coinenlions in the South in I
S6,s emphasi/ed euualitv before the law and suilraiie. while
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black C(Mi\ciitioii niciiibcrs m IN(>f) cinpliasi/cd |iropcrtv rcdisinliiiliun In mi|Mo\c

(ip|ioilumIics lor IMack ow iK'isliip ol land. SuLithcrn [i\x\\ |ico[-»lc were not ihc oiiK

blacks lo lake up the stru;j!ilc tor equal rmhts; blacks in llliiuns IkkI iheirouii sirujjtzle in

the cmitext nt their slate's politics of race. Helore the actual proposal and then passage of

the I ilteenth .\niendnient. black llhnoisans were anioiiu those who aruued lor e(.|ual

suftVaL;e. As early as Aumrsl 1S65, the W'ootl Ki\er haptist Association, led by a black

lllinoisan, Richard de Baptiste, published an appeal tor sut'trage and then t)n October 16,

1S66. I^e liaptiste and Jones participated in a committee of twenty-three leading Illinois

blacks to organi/e a state coinention in (iaiena. 1 hey published ""An Adilress to the

People of the State o\' Illinois." which argued for rights of suffrage, equal education, and

access to courts for blacks. One of their statements declared. ""It is necessary for us to

take measures looking to the removal of such disabilities as now affect us by State Laws,

and without the repeal of which any l;ivt)rable action i)n the part of Congress can he of

but little a\ail."^ L,ater, m spite of the nai\e belief among some white lllmoisans thai the

passage of the Fourteenth Amendment was the pinnacle of justice for blacks, the

redefinition of citi/enship that included blacks forced open the door to the issue of equal

suffrage for black men.

After the passage of the icnirteenth .Amendment the politics of race continued tt>

shift m Illinois. In \Xh7. the Republican party faced substantial disintegration in some of

the local and count\ elections m llliiuns. I hey experienced reversals in counties such as

Peoria. F'ulton. and Masim. among others. One of the reasons for this re\ersal was that

the success of imposing more radical Reconstruction polic\ on the Southern states Icil an

increasing number ot nioderate ami conser\ati\e Republicans to tear that the railiealism
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(if white Ndftlicni laborers and of Southern treed blaeks ucuikl create too much chaiiue,

too i.|uickl\ Duruiu the llhuois Kepuhheaii eoineulion in ( 'hicaiio m \la\ I S^^. the

tielegates unanuiiously nominatetl Ulysses S. (irant. Not e\en the racist and anti-elitist

appeal of Illinois Democrats could unilerinme the broad supjiort (Irant. the Union's

preeminent war hero. eii|o\eil ilurinsj tlie presulential election. In the end. ( irant won the

electoral Notes of Illinois In a ina|oril\ of popular \ote of over .^0, ()()() and the same state

siiecessfulK' elected Republican .lohn Palmer as the governor.

Meanwhile. llie politics of race took a new turn in IS67. when the Republican-

dominated Congress passed the Militarv Reconstruction Act, iec|iiiring Sinitherners to

orgam/e new con\ entions to rewrite their states" constitutions. I his act rei.|iiired black

men to \ote as delegates, and for the new constitutions to include equal voting rights for

black men. Heather C'ox Richardson argues that moderate ami conservati\e Republicans

w ho supported rc^^ioiici/ manhood suffrage saw the Military Reconstruction Act as a

means with which to preempt the more racially liberal proposition to rcilistribute property

in the South for poor whites and treed blacks. Moderate anil conser\ati\e Republicans

saw this as a means to prevent the undermining of their traditional outlook in regard to an

orderly, stable society based on class harmony. Richardson also notes that (irant's

election to the presKienc\ in ISftS signaled a \1ct017 for moderate and conser\ati\e

Republicans, (irant's election prexented the endorsement of more raciall\ liberal

Republicans" atKocacy for protecting the interests of the working class through greater

government regulation. Brooks Simpson presents a similar argument: b\' the late I S6()s,

eonser\ati\e and moilerate Republicans began to exert greater innuence o\er the

direction i)f their own part\. He claims that. b\ the late lS6()s. an increasing number of
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Rcpuhlicaiis t"a\oicil w itluirawal tVtini Kocoiistiuclion in t'a\(M- of fociisiiiu on otlicr

issues, such as sliULiuiiil ictorni. icasscition olcxccutiv c uulcpciuicncc. nnplcnicutniL;

ci\ il scr\ ICC rctoiin. and lice Iradc.

I his \\ as ihc pohtical cn\ ironmciil in w hich ( Irant won ihc presidential eleelion.

^'et Cliant still souuht to find a way to iiniMcmcnt policv that would ad\cince his Lioal of

protecting the nyhts id'lilacks while tostermi: sectional reconciliation and RcpLiblican

party dominance. He had tt) juugle the interests of his part\' with those of black equality

and sectional reconciliation. This led to enforcement policies that propped up Republican

state go\ernments in the Sinith that wcnikl in>t sur\ i\e on their own in the face of political

terrorism. " While the election of (irant as president did not immeiiiateK end the

Republican struggle to implement Reconstructutn policv for the interest of freed blacks, it

certainly signaled the beginning of the transition; the Fifteenth Amemlment would be the

greatest accomplishment of the racially liberal Republicans and their moderate supporters

in the face of this transition.

Although lllmoisans electetl John Palmer as Republican go\emor. thev retained

the more ct)nser\ati\e 1 yman Trumbull in the U.S. Congress as their repiesentatue.

ReinarkabK. in spite of President .lohnson's prompt \etoes of Irumhuirs earlier bills,

and in .spite of his belligerent mo\es against Illinois federal office holders who supported

Trumbull. Irumbull was one of the U.S. senators who \oted against impeaching .lohnson

in lcS6S. In fact, he would \ote against impeachment in spite of o\er\\ helming pressure

from Illinois Republican leaders anti \oters to remoxe .lohnson from oftlce. Ralph Roske

notes that the more extreme liberal Republicans were outraged b\ what the\ saw as

1 rumhuirs treason against his own parts. .\t the national Republican coinentioii m
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C'liicayo m M;i\ l.SdS, these racialK lihcial Republicans suuuht to read Iruinbiill (Uit of

the paity. but failed to aehie\e this ob|eeti\e. I he dvnaiiiie relations between laeialK

liberal ami eonser\ali\e Kepublieans were in llux; no one eould eoiifulentK foresee |ust

how these relatums would settle."

W ith llie slate party eoinentions in IS6S, alleiition turned to the proposetl

lifteenth Amendment, which wiuild Liranl all black men the riiiiit to vote. Illinois

Democrats met in .April I SdS and demanded tliat suftrage leyislatioii be left to the states,

and insisteti that Illinois restrict the \-ote to white men. ['he later Republican convention

simply igiutred bt>th issues because even though the conventioirs nominee, .lohn M.

Palmer, fav ored equal rights, the parly platform failed to endorse either a constitutional

conventuMi or suffrage tor black men. Still, after the passage of the fifteenth

.Amendment in the I I..S. Congress, Palmer successfully appealctl tt) the Illinois legislature

to ratify it. and it did so on March 5, I't^M with the House of Representatives ratifvmg m

vote of 34 to 28 and Senate voting for ratification at vDte of 1<S to 7.'" fhe politics of

race in Illinois focused on the issue of suffrage for black men at the time that the relations

between racially liberal and cimserv ative Republicans were still shifting ami had not vet

soliditled. fhis tentative situation gave racially liberal Republicans such as Palmer

enough room to successfully argue for suffrage for black men. not onlv in the St)uth. but

including Northern states such as Illinois in a /^^///V^//^// extension of suffrage.

The passage of the fifteenth .Amendment was not as complete a victoiA' for racial

cc]uality as it may have appearetl at first glance. Northern states wanted tt> retain

restrictions such as literacv and poll tax requirements, while Western states such as

California teared a broatler amendment wouKI compel inclusion ol ( hinese immmrants
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as voters. Tlic more racially lihcial RcpubliLaiis ciitluisiasticailv cclebratcci the passasjc

ol'the lil'teeiitli Aiiieiulnieiit e\ei) as others hekl caulioiis reservations that this

anieiuhiient wouKi permanently protect the rights ot Treed blacks m the South. Some ol'

the celebrants belic\eil it uoukl end the politics of race altogelher. ushenni; m a Utopian

era in which white Southerners would ac(.|uiesce in ec]ual rights lor blacks. 1 he hmitetl

wxtrdiny of the lil'teenth .Amendment likels appealed to the more conser\ati\'e

Republicans, thus enabling liberal Republicans to garner enough voles and suppt)rt lor

the amendment. Mark Krug points out that Trumbull ne\er became an advocate lor

universal suffrage for black men and when such amendments were propt)setl m the U.S.

Senate, he either voted against them or simply refrained from speaking in favor of such

an amendment while voting for it. While he did argue in favor of the Civil Rights bill, he

also sought to reassure others that this did not mean federal regulation of political rights

of individuals aiul that it had nothing to do with suffrage. When a resolution called for a

new proposed fifteenth Amendment that vviuild grant universal suffrage m February

I S69. Trumbull voted against part of the resolution that woliKI have positiveK atfirmcii

the right of black men to vote. " Raeiallv liberal Illinois Republicans such as Palmer,

who was go\emor of his state, and moderate lllnntis Republicans such as Trumbull, who

was a U.S. senator, were at odds with one another over the issue of suffrage unless such a

proposed amendment contained more limited language. Thus, the result was that the

Fifteenth .Amendment piohibited discrimination in regard to viiting based on race, but ilul

not explicitly ciintain wording that msistetl on protecting the voting rights of black men.

During the discussion of and voting on the lifteenth .Amendment, the state's newspapers

once again plaved an active role in the politics of race.
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Sdiiic llliiioisans went so tar in ta\(Minii the liltecnth Ainciulnicnt that thcv c\cn

siiyycstcd that hhicks coiiKI one cla\ become soeialK ei.|ual to \\ hites. Siieli was the

opinion ol'tliis Koek Ishiiul eilitor:

I he o|iponents iit'the negro raee, through all the course of legislation uhich has

been necessary to restore them lo their ei\ il ami political rights. coiislanlK hcKI up

before the people the horrors of a social equalitv aiul apjiealctl to the pre|iulices ol

the w liite against the colored race. Yet nothing is clearer than thai legislation

cannot affect the social relations of life. We choose our own associates.

We do not sa\ that it is uiisu|K'rable. On the contrary, we think that m time, with

a great change iif circumstances, it may be o\ercome.

Repeal then, we say, all restrictive laws that are based on distinctions of color,

give full opportunity for the industrial, educational and moral ele\ation of the

negroes, and treat indixiduals according to their personal qualities.

It IS remarkable that a white ctlitor in Illinois stated such a progressne, open-miin.led

position hi the extent that he wouki embrace ei.|ualit\ m nil shapes and forms, incliKling

social equalitx. In fact, his assertion included the ideal of treating indiMtluals according

tii the content of their character, something that was usuallv onlv echoetl b\ blacks such

as fretlcrick Douglass and, in the twentieth-century, Martin Luther King .Ir. After the

Fifteenth .VmciHiments passage in U.S. C\)ngress, the same editor strongly encouraged

Illinois to ratif\ it:

We sa\ to our legislators, ratify, aiul ratify at once. If we cannot take the leatl in

this matter, let us at least a\()id being the last one to act. It is e\ ident that b\ next

fall, at furthest, the requisite number of states will ha\e ratified this amendment,

and the sub]ect ot negro suttrage will be dispose ot tore\er.

Another editor, trom Spnngfiekl. expressed full support for the lilteenth .\mcndment:

L!ni\ersal suffrage, w ithout regard tt) race, color or pre\ lous condition of slaxcrv.

is the oiiK solution tor all time to come ol the ijuestions w Inch ha\e so King and

so grievously \exed us as a nation. ( )ur ( io\eninient is a Kepublic. It boasts of

its DemocracN ; and if Democracy means ainthmg it means a go\ernment oi'n/l

the people.

We think we can e\en now see the glorious consummation of the struggle o\'

equal political rights against caste. I he end. we belie\e. cannot long lie dela\ed.





The same etliliir e\cii lorlhrij^htly ackiiou Ictit'ccl that, tor praumatic reasons, the lifteentli

Aiiieiuhiieiit's hiiiiteJ scope uoukl he aeeeiMahle if this was the onl\ wav to liaiii

ratiTieation anu>iig the Northern states:

So tar as ue are eoiieeriietl. ue lia\e no ob|eelion to the clause aiianist cienvmg

the riglit lo "11011.1 oiriee." It is true tliat it is open to tlie oliiection tlial it tloes not

pre\enl tlie States t'roni atloptinu some other test tliat ot etiucation or propertv.

for instance and on tliat account it would not, it' adopted finally, make
irreversihiy secure the class of citi/cns for whose protection it was proposetl. But

the chances of its adoption by the States for this \'ery reason are more pix)bable.

Illinois Republican leailers such as Senator Richard Yates aiiiuetl in la\or of uni\ersal

suffrage:

Mr. President, I introduced the first bill into the Senate of the Unitetl States to

enforce suffrage in e\ery state. North as well as South, liast as well as \\ est. by

Congressional enactment. 1 assumed that by the amendment lo the constitution

abolishing shuery the sla\es being made tree became citi/ens entitled to all the

rights, civil and political, of other American citizens. On this grouiul I also

asserted the broad and bold proposition that being a citi/en, although he was
black, he was entitletl to vote just as much as though he were white.''

Proponents of the fifteenth Ameiulment often advocated its passage and ratification on

the moral principle of equality, recogm/ing blacks as equals. e\en if some of the same

proponents beliexed that they had to accept the limits of the amendment out of tear that

ain thing more would ha\e been politically unacceptable. I hose who appreciated the

pragmatism iif the ameiulment's language behe\ed that conser\ati\e Republicans would

not ha\e allowed for an\ thing more pri)gressi\e. Pa en as these people spoke in ta\or of

the fifteenth .Amendment others. moti\ated b\ racism, bitterlv opposeil its passage and

ratification.

An editor trom Rock Island went so far as tt> use satirical. tIerogatoiA remarks

when talking about the proponents ot unuersal suffrage:
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The suhiccl ot \ciitihitinLi llic halls ot'coimrcss has ciilislcd the altciitKin ot'thc

luHisc o\ rcpi"csciilali\ cs. It is sujj^cstcci, lio\\c\cr, that a more ecoii(iiiin.al and

thoioiigh method or\eiitikitiiig the coiieeni eaii be loiiiul at the ballot ho\ m the

cleetioii of honest demoeiatie eongtessmeii. lint it pumping the bail an out ol the

hulk of a e(Migress aiul iiiieetiiig constant currents of pure atmospheie into tlie

nostrils of those who now sit there will impro\e iheir morals, it will be a good

iiuestment.

Seeing that tins article was written shortly after the U.S. Congress passed the I liteenlh

Amendment, and that the .\r;^ii.s was a white supremacist Demociatic newspaper, this

satirical article could \ei"y well hati been written m disgust with the recent legislali\e

action. f\en after Illinois ratified the I"ifteenth .Amendment, the same editor pi-otested

bitterl\':

The proposed ameiulment to the constitution is brief but if the country is to be

aftlicted for any considerable time with a Radical Congress, it will, we preilict,

prove to be the most prolific source of mischief e\er put m so lew words. W ith

the liberal construction which the Radicals put upon all grants of power, and their

tendency to centralization, it will prove, in its full bloom, the death warrant of the

rights of the States.

In Southern Illinois, opposition to the fifteenth ,\mendnieiit was more widespread, and

this .lackson\ ille editor was no exception:

1 he radical constitutional amendment, gi\ iiig to the negro the right to \olc and

hold otfice in all the states, has been passed by the radical congress. Doubtless

the republican majority in the legislature of this state will follow suit, inespecti\e

of the will of the popular masses. How long, oh Lord will this nation be further

aftlicted w ith corrupt and rtuten ratlical rule'.'

After Illinois ratified the fifteenth .Amendment, the same editor emphasi/ed the argument

of states" rights in opposing tederall\ -legislated unnersal suffrage:

The (.]uestion ot the rights of the Stales to regulate suttrage is, in tact, the (.|uestion

whether the continuance otOur form of government depends upon the

preserxation i)f the States or upon their tiestructioii. It the States arc to be

preser\ed, no proposition is more self-evident than this: Ihat thev sinuild be left

in full possession of all that is essential to their independent existence

.Another southern Illinois cdititr trom .lonesboro emphasi/ed a similar argument:
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I he 15 ' article is sutfieiently yeiieral U) suit the most laihcal notions about human
rights. All eolors. all races, all coiulitions, all crceils are ihiown upon the same

level, to make the most ot'themseKes. By this amendment, stale rii:hts uo uiuler.

and centrali/ation of power m the licneral goNcrnmenl makes another iaiiie stride

The hope left is that the states will ha\e too much common sense to allow such

absurdities lo pre\ail.'

Here, ihe etiitor expressed a powerl'ul racist thought when he noted what he thought

would be the horror olcNeryttne being "thrown upon the same lexel" regardless of race.

The politics ol'race in Illinois continued io thri\e on the contlict between the broadening

acceptance ot racial equality and the predominant white su|iremacist culture. I he

opponents ol'the lil'teenth .Amendment were essentially the same people who had

opposed repealing Illinois" black exclusion laws, the IJ.S. go\ernment"s contraband

policy during the C'i\ il \\ ar, eniancipatu)n and then the Thirteenth .Amendment, the use

of black men in the Union arm\. and finally. ci\il rights for blacks.

Conclusion

In Illinois, the politics of race directly affected the political shift within the

Republican partw l.o\ejoy. Lincoln, ^ates. and other lllmitis Republicans sought to

shape their party m favnr of liberalism or conservatism, depeiulmg on that person's

particular interests and principles. I)enu)crats became directK iinoKed in the politics of

race as well. Logan and Trumbull changed party loyalties more than once during and

after the C'nil \\ ar In tact, many raciall> liberal Republicans ne\er forga\e I rumbull

for his leniency toward .lohiison. During the December IS7I session of I'.S. Congress,

some Republicans spread a rumor that I rumbull was planning to sw itch back to the

Democratic part\ e\en though Trumbull at the time hail no such mtentuMi.'" I'ltimatelv,

howe\er, Irumbull did re\ert back to the Democratic part\ in the lace ot unrelenting
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lK)stiliI\ iVom a Linnip ol Kcpuhlicans \\ ho iic\ cr t()rga\ c liim. I )i)iii'las. \\ ho iic\ cr tlicl

change pai'I\ lo\ah\. still had to coiUciul uilh llic (Kiuiniics oTlhc i^ohtics of race. .\iul

the political Icatlcrs ol Illinois were not the onl\ players in this struggle; Illinois etiitois

aiul \iMers touiul their own wa\s to participate in the politics ol race in alteinpting to

innuence the uncertain shitt toward racial et|ualit\. As long as the politics ol race

sustained a lliix m the relations between conser\ati\e and racially liberal Kepiiblicans. no

one was certain how much longer the Northern slates would take a serious interest in

Reconstructiim aiui. in turn, ensure that the rights of Southern freed blacks would be

honored. How blacks wmild fare in the uncertain luture dependeti not oiiK on the will of

the federal go\ernnient io mtciAcne in the Southern states when it was necessary, but also

111 how Northern slates such as Illinois honored the riuhts of Northern blacks.
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( (Micliision

The ci.li tonal s ot llliiu)is newspapers relleeleJ the lander scK'ial ami pohtieal shift

that oeeuireil Ironi the aiitebelhmi \ears to the post hclhmi years. Racial hhcrals who

were in the \er\' loret'ront ol" social lustice aiul racial eiiiiality cUiiiiil' the antebellum \cats

in protesting sla\er\. such as Owen l(>\e)o\, were a small minority iluriivj that pcrioti.

Hut, by the post helium years, such racial liberals cnjoyeil a dramatically broader base o[

support. Illinois etlitors. whether thev consciouslv realized it or not. faced a challenging

shift 111 siMiie \erv basic social \alues in light of the politics of race. On february 12.

IXS.v Illinois enacted its notorious black exclusion law and then soon alter I'rcsklent

1 incoln matlc public his I- mancipation ProclamatU)n, the Illinois legislature threatene(,l to

condemn this policv but was prevented from doing so by Cio\ernor Richard Vates. from

1 Sd.s onward. Illinois went through a dramatic shift. On l-'ebruary 1. lSfi5. the state

rati tied the rhirteenth .Amendment and then on fehruary 4. repealed its Black [,aws: then

on .lanuarv 15. 1S6^. it embraced the redefinition of citizenship that wouki include blacks

bv ratifying the l-"ourteenth .Amendment; aiul on March .>. IS6^). Illinois ratified the

Fifteenth .Ameiulment. with full knowledge that this ameiulment would ha\c mitioiuil

breadth, not |ust atfecting the Southern states in extending black male suffrage. >'et. this

shift towards the princi|")le of racial e(.|uality ditl not occur without its setbacks and

challenges; nor did it occur because of a lack of a white supremacist \ lewpoint in Illinois.

It occurreil //; spite of the pre\alence of white supremacist thinking.

Ncxertheless. o\er time the liberalism iif racial equalit\ had strengtheiKxl not onl\

withm the Republican part\ in Illinois, but also among Illinois Democrats. \\ hen the

Illinois (ieneral AssembK ratified the littccnih Ameiulment in IN^'). Illinois Democrats
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in tlic northern counties t^penlv supported its ratifieation. in spite ot racist opposition

.iihoiil: Illinois Denioeiats in the stales central aiul southern regions. Alter the

ratification ol'the lil'teenlh Anieiklnient. Illinois continued to eonlront the challenges of

exteiuhng ci.|iialit\ to hlack llhnoisans during an era when winle suiireniacy was well

entrenched. In IS7(). Illinois held a constitutional coiuention and the eiul result was a

state constitution that made no reference to race m any respect. Delegates apjiroxetl this

conslitutu)!! on Mav 13, IN?'), and \oters acccptctl it through refereiuluni in July, 1S7().

I wo of the tests tor this new constitution were whether or not blacks wouUI en|oy their

right to public education, and whether Republicans would reeogni/e the loyalt\ of black

\oters by tiislributing patronage and offices more cciuitabK, regardless of race." But

blacks continued to struggle to ensure free practice of their rights as citi/ens of Illinois,

both, in terms ot eilucation and political patronage. Remarkably, the Illinois Republican

legislature continued to sustain interest in ecjual rights tor black llhnoisans through the

mid ISSOs. On .lune .v 1SS5. the Illinois legislature passed the state's first ci\il rights

law, which guaranteed Illinois blacks equal access lt> all public facilities and public

transportation. .As historian Roger Hrulges argues, Illinois Republicans earned this out

not from a stand on equal rights, but rather from political necessity and pressure, as black

voters had threatcnetl to turn to suppiirting lllnK)is Democrats who promised greater

impartial political patronage. Nevertheless, what was remarkable was that Illinois

Republicans sustameil an interest m equal rights lor blacks longer compared to some

other Northern states" Republicans, and especialK the Republicans in the U.S. Congress

and presidenc\ . Reeonslruction had long since dicil m the South b\ I SS.>, and the

Southern states had redeemed ihemseKes (restoring white supremacist rule through a
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reign oftcridr tlial lalci c\ oI\cii into .Iidi
( 'row laws), iiv tins time that, in contrast to

Illinois Repiiblieans, other Kepuhliean leaileis hail lost inteiesl in the issue ot ei.|ual rights

tor blacks.

l)a\ 111 Kociliger has argucil that the pie\alenl white supremacist culture ot the

Northern states had to go through a reaii)uslinent at'ler the C'i\ il W ar uith the liestruction

ot'sla\er\. Belore, sla\ery pro\ ideil white workers with a coiuenient opposite contrast

to the iiieologv of tree-labor tor w hite men. With the destruction of sla\er\' in the South,

white workers preser\ed the stereotypes of blacks as being la/y and worthless in order to

continue to pro\ ide some comforting sense among themselves of superiority. Roeiliger

claims that when radical Republicans tailed to support legislation ta\oring workers, such

as the eight hour work daw this alienation combined with Northern racism to doom any

strong alliance ol black and v\hite workers, lirooks Simpson emphasi/es the

Compromise of 1N77 tied to the election of Rutherford B. Hayes. He notes that

Republicans agreed to abandon the policy of inter\ention c\en though such abandonment

was alread\' underway while Southern Democrats promised concessions of their own. In

l(S7X and afterwards. Democrats in the House and Senate tried to diminish federal

goNcrnment power e\en further by attaching riders to appropriation bills. \'et, e\en as

Republicans re\i\ed the tactic of the blood\ shiil, they did so more with anti-Southern

sentiment than due to any strong, sincere interest in equal rights for blacks." Different

historians ha\e taken different emphases or arguments in explaining how Reconstruction

failed. It IS \er\ likely that a combination of main' of the factors discussed by these

historians explain Reconstruction's tailuie. I)a\ id Blight otters one of the factors that

mies to the \eiA' fundamental \alues of white Americans as the\ made the transition to





li\inu ill llic post-hcllimi cni. He ;iii:iics that the perplexiiiL' ililenima lor Atneiieaiis al'ler

the ('i\ il \\ ar eiuleil uas how to reeoneile the desire lor national nnit\ with the nnportant

prmeiple of equal rmhts lor Ireeil hiaeks. TragiealK. too man\ white Anierieaiis ihiniit;

Reeonstruetion aiul afterwards fouiui it easier to loriiet the mora! issues of the ( nil War

and instead renienibered the superl'ieial sentiments ol reunion between white

supremaeists. North and South. Mhght eloqueiuK' and eoneisely got to the heart of the

matter when he said. "
1 he tragetiy of the Reeonstruetion is rooted in this Ameriean

paradox; the imperati\e t)f healing aiul the imperatne of lustiee eoulil not, ultimalelv,

eohabit the same house. The one was the prisoner of memorv. the other a ereature of

law.""

Illinois was one of the few Northern states to go S(» far as to enaet into law soeial

equality in terms of aeeess to publie laeihties and publie transportation. And Illinois did

so several years after Reeonstruetion had eiuied in dismal failure m the Southern states

and Northern i^epiiblieans were inereasmgK' turning their baeks on the interest of eL|ual

rights for blaeks. The faet that Illinois aeeomplisheil this in the faee of disheartening

faetors and ehallenges that led to Reeonstruelion"s failure diseussed abo\e, makes the

eivil rights legislation all the more impressne. fhe tiny minontv group who not only

opposed shuery but achoeated equal rights for blaeks during the antebellum periotl m

Illinois eonlriHited opposition that was oNenshelmingK' raeist and sometimes \iolenl.

Yet, these raeial liberals IkuI bri)atlened their support base and strengthened their \ allies

long after the (.'i\ il \\ ar had eiuled. Blaeks in Illinois woukl eontiiuie to faee

diserimmation and segregation, as Martin I uther King .Irs. protest in the mid-twentieth

eentur\. in a suburb of Chieasjo attesleil lo. .lust like in the South, in the Northern states.
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hhicks t'accii ivtrcncliincnl ot a consLTx alisiii ihat clisrcsjanlcd the issue uleeiual rights.

Hut at least in llhiuus, hiaeks had laws on the hooks Ihat the\ eoulil turn to iii their

oiigomi; struggle to gam greater meUisioii as eiti/eiis ot llhiiois without ha\iiig to laee

(\\ ith some rare exeeptioiis) llie u ulespreaii mob violenee aiul the more o\erbearmg Jim

Crow kius ot the Southern states.
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